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MBRE POWER

IS GRftNTED

TO HUFRTA

Chamber of Dcp,a cs of Mexico
Votes to Qiva FrvX s;onal Prcs- -

"' ident Full Authority in Admin- -

' istration of Department of War,
Department oFFinance and Da- -

partment of Interior.

IS

Family of President, Thought to
Bo Fleeing Toward Manzanillof
Will Be Granted Refuge by
American Warship at That
Port, Is Announcement Does
Not Mean Hucrta's Recogni-

tion.

CITY OF MEXICO; Decern-bc- r

12. (By Associated Presr
Cable) President Huerta's
power was made more sscurc
by the chamber of deputies last
night when that body voted him
full powers for the conduct of
the department of war, depart-
ment of finance and depart-
ment of the interior. Thit
places Hucrta in absolute con
trol of all branches of the gov-- J

ernment and especially on thr--l
vvuuuw vjl !' mm me ruin-
ing, of funds' for carrying on his
campaign against the Constitu-
tionalists, and makes him abso-

lute diotator of the Republic.

REFUGE WILL BE GRANTED

TO HUERTA'S FAMILY

--,' BYUNITED STATES

. yirelessTelegnpli.)
WASIIINCTON, December- -! 1

(Special to The Advurtfaur)
The United States will uivo nsy-hn- n

to, tlie family of I'njsidcnt
Utiertn in. casua request should

ilfc made that they lie allowed to
stake refuse on an American war
vessel.
,'TIie attitude of the United
States does ntit include- - a non- -'

recognition of the women of lluer-tii'-

famUy. It has been report-
ed that 'the dictator's rein t hoi
a id en route to Mananillo and
juik'lit make the lequest of Ad-

miral Cowles on thu California
That cruiser repoited its dei)ar- -

. tin u today fioin Mananillo to
San Hliih. Another shii iirobably
will he sent to Maimmillo.
' iltcports from the City of .Mex

ico Ktati that I'lloi'ts wen' Dcinc
made by nu element in the pro

novernineiit to iudiii'i fleii-er-

1 1 licit a to negotiate an aimis- -

iticn witli-b't'iiiu'ii- l Ciiinmii. the
(onstitiifioimlift leader poiiilin
nu eli'i'lion

III IVlTl Mi(li 'UlifMh)
JlHKI.IN, Ihwuiiitirr II rd(w( 1"

'Pint AUrlUMT) .'H" h
Miut'v flum JWIIm at l In' iii- - i'i
I'fln'x lhMMtiwt't rn .l'ii iii ii"irUtilt; trl I thti ini. " I b
I If JHliMl Kuilid M. Ifcilm

"TIm likw' wvll al-b- inri'
llilil Wu ul li Irwbu tiH'M 'ii ''4mwi' ji llif rvjxi'tl (

Dutklrfl4U$i- - l,uutt .mi I'lin. .

HHltliUei lht Hit iikii Au.ii.ai.
JtHttini Qui i tiiiwi. ttlii.ii.i,
Ml iNNftiMfcMMMM , 4 mkl
JIA91 0mii tuU0i'

1.111.1.1,1 IJU , ngggJjWMMMMMyWT.-...,LI..IIIWlll- l 'WCWfJ "'"W '""" ' "
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Hawaii's New Governor Leaves
Coast, December 23 ; Many Tour- -

ists Eooked for Islands.

ily WlrrlMiTfloRrjiifi.)
fcAN I'l.XCISfO, L'ceemLer 11.

J?ir ial to Tl-- AiHertitir) Word ii

nu I'ii-n- l I era tiKlajVifroiii ViiKhlnston
ltli.it, .Leeajv- - t tRSjifyiiiieil illm-si- i

na iiut iililetft.-'fiSii'r- i liis toniiuUntiuu
retjaritfu lluu;ui.in afTnirs n early us
expected. Hb will Icjic tlic Capitul in
time 'to arrive liere on tlie sixteenth,
lioucver, mid Mill sail fbr Hunohilii on
tlie tnenty-tliird- .

Tho liaiiquetx uill be,giveii tlio new
(lovernor during liis few daj liere. At
one tlie hosts will be thu local

of the SiiKar' l'attora Com-pw-

whiln the Hawaiian residents of
the city will lie the hosts at the other.
(lnTnior I'iiihhuin has accepted both
iniitiitions, which were telegraphed to
llllll.

Ihe Miitsoii liner I.urliiio, now on its
A.iy to lloiiolulti, is larrjiiiR (lfteeli
freight cars for the 1'earl Ilurbor naal
station and some army and navy sup-
plies.

All the December steamers for Hono
lulu are booked ftjlNup and this month
wjjII probably inarR'a pa"tsengcr-arriv-111-

rei-or- lor the Hawaiian capital.

iT WILL

OFFER PLAN 1EIDMG TO

SOLVELftBOH PROBLEM

(Hy I'edernl Wireless Telegraph,)
WASHIXOTON, December 11. (Spe

clnl to The AdiertUerJ Thtit Assist
ant Hecretarj of Labor I'ost expects to
sulimit a comprehensive plan in tlie
interests of tho workers of the nation
was admitted nt the labor department
today. The mont Important ftuture of
the sdiemu lonteiiiplates thu stoppiuu
of :liits in the labor market, tho aid
if the agriculturalists and thu welfare
if AmcriMiii farmers, and lialdeutully
will (i 11V j u solution of the imiuiurutiuu
problem.

., ..

PRESIDENT UNABLE TO
DELIVER PHONE TOAST

J' KediTuI WindoM Telegraph.)
hlIIMiTOK', Deiember II.

(HiiMil to The Advcrliner) The I'res-I'lon- t

.'iil it teleurniii In the vhumber
of . iiiiimtTi ul llmdimter, New Vork,
lu'lu), H'KfitllliL' Diut lie Has nimble In
ii'Miurs HihI luiuy lonlylit y lurf ills
iNUiti Ii'UiiIhhix 'rim TriUi ' vuiio
IS lllil ill lUKilltioll VIlM' l'fHlillll
Issiisll H.k Ii-- ik rnuinik fnr I lie

I'mtLUut.
.. - -

DLL A PL 400 VOUNO
DEOIDKB TO RESIGN

(llv I'h.iu) Wind.. 1'nltuii'li )
iHI'-Uii-

, )Mmi tl.HWCiMll
i 'U ttititiwi Wis l'Htf n

uu IIH mt WMIM M IWil' U

r i.ifii'U'tt xluwl In mat Ky,
leii i J Irmti !'( jwatlliut ilj u.ylit

I'lti tU Imt4 uf 1uMtMi h$4 i'
i. vo lr ririMiM. ImmMintrtS

iiK idy HMtiUatKNiDM M liM Vvtt
Hit Ywutt mtpurt

the Rebels in

iir

Turbulent Mexico.

;te:i ki .- -a rm&.s

ilS3Es&r tf. siacK-SeP-- v v
. tfraj f , "i v-s- sta ?.

COMMANDING THE MACHINE GUN REGIMENT.
Threo of th men in command of th regiment f the Mosicnn rebels who

are entitled to the credit of bringing it to its present high clliciency. Left to
right (Jnpt. Aiitomq A. liimrero, loiouei unregou ami uapt. .lose A. lioelia.

William H. Goetz Is Called
Suddenly, to Final Reward

One of Honolulu's Best Known1

Citizens Stricken With Apo-- 1

plexy Dies Within Three Hours

Prominent in Masonic Cir.

cles; Mystic Shrine Ceremonies

Indefinitely Postponed.

William II. Goetz, one of Honolulu's'
best Known and nyist beloved citizens,'
is dead. Within three hours after In'
wus stricken shortly after six o'clock
last night death had claimed him. Apo

plexy u'a tho cause. 'J lie cud came
ut o'clock last night, de-

spite nil that atteudiiij physicians' lould
do to bring Iniik to tousCloi)snpN the
iiiiiii who but a few hours liefori) wu
apparently in the best of health. His
wile wus at the Include.

liu I'ompluliiuil of bemx ill wliil on
Ids way Irum his ullice mid ivns uslst

hoiiiu by u friend.
Deceased was a Millie of WiMoiwiu,

iige'l lorl;.tliri'i yenls. Ho is survived
by Ms wife together Willi Ids iwillur
qui) iiur, 'llin lullur two rmtu a
Laiidoi, V(iiulin. They Mill U Huli
(11 of the d iij Hi iliU luorniag. Mr
(loeU iiiotjuir vlsllwl with Iwr sun mil
llkUgllllT-I- liitv in lliiuululu iluiing lli
si suiiinmr.

)i'tfttMti was ujriulvudi nt of the
llb((iiUil fctipKHmul ol lb- - mm H '

lutin. He win in lltmvlijlu klut
ymn wu Hunt Huimuh i i .

UtftfMtWO. Ml I'll Ttnrf Hi vv j mi'
uf llif rtiufi" Uwttt ut u,i ul iln
lltiHl4i lie Dim ifij (or I in Mir
itui l)lf fw TU A4.fii.t-f- , nil. i

) HnfyUHU lli iwiimIuIiii) "'
lfc Hu IfwUt-f- mkuii sitio i"
1M MiUil tt tinm u( bit 4sili

Ul Uutt ' potniiiftil 11 Mu'ii
I lit If ( llMli'l (4tlft lu III

tfu lu wit4 ! ! iiivii i ill
Mm lml-t- oi ut Atirftn 'Km 't-- Hi,
Ji- - Mt)M-- , ft Ht.iidi.li. A, ll I. I

Mt its' KM UUJ iLttil tkMub ..I

. " 1
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WILLIAM H. GOETZ.

that order, mlMuiciug from tho position
of rubbaii.

In 1M!I he was iiiarried to Miss Jessio
Whitney of Wyoming, tho result of a
lourti-hi- while the young couple were
attending the Voming university

Mr. rioel moved with his parents to
Wyoming while ho was n child and It
was there he learned the printing bust
new, otti-fnle- il tho public, suhouls and
tudloil for two years In'tho statu mil

versilv
In 1U10. he ivuri-- utrong bucking In

his i'innlli(ii.'.i for luicriuil reieaint ol
Iwlor In Walter Drake.

I'riiiu (lie lime of his arrival hern
about (iflceij VKuri alio he bvunn iii.i'
I Hi Pittas, tHlllig mi asllve. tlmiigli
iiiiiiiiinRK Inlsrritt In pnlillc nlfuirs
ind espKifiiilly Ijj Idninic en'iiln As

ii i uipiujrn vm Whj '0iulur Willi Ills
r,.ii,H wurkinen mi rMli in 'Iimui
of men UU puitjiirlty mjii! lulled and iki
HM buw "Hilly" Qimii lut Ii. wunl
lu uumiist Mih niT0Mi( lilf frlvmls. lie1

a jfWMt liusUdd, y HuMli) illicit,
Ml frtemJ, mii wtliii Im Mill be

iliiipli fl l) I his )HHHMUlit
lie fimwsl W im mS from Uu

. . I'ithi ii iniiiirrow n(iiii"iiii on
llin uiiti of lb tliili ui Ii I

ih. H n mi Kill t fMluHKil
H nil til lh HllliMIll 'I lili' i".l' On lltJjlN iii.nit)l

Ki 1'ifcw limidv Mi(lr Hbriii .lnl
I III i i I'll lulUUIIUW, bli I'll'l.

t.U llilil wtsHMH Uf, (luWs umI

uti.u tis4ii ft nrujiiii iU
ltlt (ul llllll Sfl

-- o
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METHOD USED IN TRNRPOKTINC
TROOPS IN MEXICO.

I.neUmg funds, t,he f

re lal to mole troops in any way pus
Ible as long as thev arrlied at the tie
ired devtiiiutliin. In the picture they

ire shown nil the top of a rattle, ear
virt of 11 rebel "troop train."

RECORD FOR ONE DAY'S

Miv Keder.il Wireltsi TvluOTiiitli )'

im peciar
la The ilrtlser) f ie juttililm'unen
of a new mord for the nrrtial of lin
..!... ... .lillls IsIllUlilllin t.n Hiiiniiini vn

I . ...T ....I.... M.. .it... scarain ilnVu 4 litllllll llf'lilt. I'll iU "J ' '
. I.....u.....l immigrants nrriiedweek (en 1.IIIJII1.IIIII

on vnriou lmeis, the previous .record
I flag yeven luoiishiui hi u rini;m dny.
IniliiiitioiiK point to ll coiitlnniiiiro ol
thu. lieaiy iimiiigratinn indefinitely.

FRENCH OFFICERS KILLED

(Ily rcderal Wirelcts, Teltgraph.)
1IAO, ilorocco, December JI. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) i-- I'ifieeu
l'reniliiiicn were killed today and twen

wounded, including a captain,
and ii lieutenant, in a clash in, which u

Trench column captured the town of
Ainga'nUa from the Moors...
WAITS IN Ri FOR

illy redcrnl Wireless Telegraph.)

SN I'KANUSIO, December 11.

(tpcciul to The Advertiser) Tor

iienil two weeks W T. Denlsou,

njipointed seiretnry of tho in-

terior of the Philippines, foruierly as-

sistant United Ktntes attorney general,
has been walling at the I'lilrulont Ho-

tel for his toiillrmutlou by the, senate.
Meanwhile two transpacific liners linvu
left this port.

Denlsou was loiifideut this morning
that lin would reielve tho nccosjiury ud
vices in time to enable him to sail on
the Nippon Mam, whiih loft this port
this afternoon, but 1m wus disappoliit-d- ,

as ho was u few dajs ugo when an
other t, re nt kteamship pulled nwny,

BBHTliSlliF

(lit I'l'ilt-rn- l V r I 'I eli'iinipli )

MU MiHK, littiii.ler II -(Hj- -iwinl

In Th AUturllxT) " UIihvh thu I

before ihe end ut this month (lruit
Hriluln will nuuuui lis JinUlflii t"
pitiiitliiHie oflliisll) in lb Mud 1'h
.Km spud i urn," 'Iwliirtil Iwri Ki
luifi pruuiuttu or mi rinUW)l w
iinti'i, Him iu i i lorn min Ut

Ii Mi I

II. i. leu In u l "4'M ftf 111

I im i Him iilnliil ul tin Anl(vJj(M(l
.u I'tjjrt iii.ii hi l,n Ion, vvM'h owns

mil Mn ll "! fl.lil) lh ll'H
id unit mini ul "i'il isif lh rllil1'11
'iclkiii hm lit Awiflu Ainrin lit
Piili'ii i'd imu,iiii ii iu Man fru

Mayor Fern Leads
Dance, But Balks

in Doing Tango
Hizzoncr Happy as Ho Smilingly

Gives His Ofllcial Approval to

What Proved to Be Most Sue-cessf-

Event Under Municipal

Direction.

"You bet city dnnce Hue thing;
I Ink, everjbody happy; no pl'i
kin." Thus did Hizzoncr, Mavor
J'ciru, ldbt night bestow- - las olll-ei-

blessing uponKVrhnt promises
to be one of HonoliAu 's most, sue
cessful municipal amusement fca
tures, the public dnuie. One thou
snnd men and women, ho,)s and
girls, danced and looked on us the
mayor graceful hud smiling, g ided
tlirimfiV the opening waltr in the
renovated pavilion in Knplolnui
1 ark.

A seductive taligo was tho sec
mid number on thu program mid
thu major, it is said) was about to
attempt the dame that, now agi-
tating tho old world as well us (he
new, whin he thought of the dig
nit y he owed his position and with
a polite bow led his prifttypartiior
link t her seat and witli her
watched while the happe throng
glided through the enchanting inl-
ine of Cnptalu Henri Merger's -

band.
It viij a j erf et niooiilMit ulilit, &

and Manager Hill 1 ad Inntle pro a .

rations to lea. tint the visitors
were well received.

It was a tisfnopo'itnn crowil, but
the dnnie was flee from lowdvlstu,
and every one who went, whether
to dance or luo'r on, had a i owl
time. 'I here is no doubt, it is
claimed, but ihee public dancis
will be made net My features.

"1 tel1 ,voii what,' slid thu
mavor, "that dance he was good.
Mr, l'ualii not Here, but she could
ome If she want. There w.is no

rough I oiim', no row; overjthiug
go just fine f ami dandy. Some
ore lu .like tango, all right; just
tonight, my feet he no feel good."

POSSIBLE-T01a-

Rn1

LIFETIME, SftYS BRYAN

(Ily lVderal Wirolejss Telegraph.)
Jv'I.W YOltK, December 11. (Kpr-ciiil-

to The Advertiser) .Secretary
llr.van. Sjieakiug beforq tint cl?rial con-

fluence ot the New York IVderntion ut
fhurches on the sublet t ot ' ' I'lindi
mentals," tonight del lured it to bo his
belief that "it i.s possible for a mill
really to earn honestly i:!(),0()l) a jear
for a llletimo of thirty liren and one
third wor.ilng yenrs, or .1 million ilol
lars in n lifetime."

'Secretary llr.van mode this decluri
tion in disiiiheiiig man's relation to the
society nliout him,

britisWurTrIes
IS NOT

T T

(Ily rcdernl Wireless Tflegraidi)
U).'DON', December 11. (Special to

The Advurtlscr) Thu appeal of Mis
u. w. vnetli Miujoric .Webb from the
decision ot tl0 Incorporated Law So
ciety refusing to admit her to the bar
becauso of hoi sex-- was rejected toda)
by tho high, court.

Tho lourt adhered to tho Mow that
n woman is not a "person" within tin
meaning of the solicitor net of 1KI.1
gratefully adding the words, "doubt
less the app leant is of superior cduca
tiou uud intelligence to many males
but the court lias nothing to do with
tint."
PREMIER McBRIDE IS

AOAINST SUFFRAGE

(llv I'etlerul Wireless Telegraph.)
VKTOIIIA, II. '., December 11 -(-

Special to The Advertiser) lu replv
to n large deputation of women whe
(ul'ed upon him toda, Hir lliiluird Mi
llrlde refused their request for the In
Irodiiitiou of a suirragu bill liv the gov
ernment of llritlsh (.'olumida Tin
I'reiuier suld hu feared that If women
got the vote they would soon sit in
parliament) uud it would be ruusoiiubli
to tiippoMt Unit some time they would
form ii woiuun's jmrty uud thus nttempt
In run the ullnirs uf thu coiiiilri

MIBB HUNTINQTON TO
WEI) VINOENT ABTOlt

(I'v lelrrsl Wireless Teli'glHph)
NrW MillK, HfetiiUr 11 iHm"IuI

lu 'I'll AdteitiMri I uunltHM IkI Nuiii,
mLh hsr umnmnit wus Mrs Kbvi
Wrijhl, gAS K tlliiMr fwlluwml b)
luiii lui ill hr Iiimw lutl nllil fur UIm

IIWmi )Iuiuii liumiMMlsw uud lm
me, VinrDl AHut,
wi.iit, itm little uf tu riUieii hu

hut ).l btiu mlstlii ll will l k'Ii
Usi. i y ,g i.t iu 4j,4(j iu u Wu.i
gtril's itiwitli g NUktburM, wlwri
Hi. HiddlHH uf Ills lluulttitfTuli's I'U

li Ul luur ili

FRONTAGE TJX

1
N 1

Achi Heads Opposi-tio- n

to Improvement Measure

at Rousing and Enthusiastic
Meeting Held in the Fifth Dis-tri- ct

; Pacheco Also Takc3 Hand
in Opposing Tax Law.

In Unimpassioned Argument He

Points Out the Advantages and
Increase in1 'property Values

: That Will '"poliov Opening,

Straightening and Improving of

Streets of Honolulu.

Tho pour old frontnB" tax law was
jumped upon, knocked down and held '

i to be bulfeted.flgmn in a most im- -

ii'iirciiui iiiiiuuer titsu iiigni ul u nre-in- ir

of tlie i'.ilamn lninrovement Asso
ciation, nod full btflucky to survive,
iccordlng to tho cinmpions ot the op-

position as expressed at tho meeting,
the find on tlio fronlngo tax problem
held iu the fifth district.

I! Krnntor ( buries ehl simply
"jmstei'l It oon" in tho ujo, and

lli.il the lit'st thing to do was
to borrow lp),QOO and s)iend It all in
the Uf th ilistrut for good roads and
In in r ",

A for 8uperv;sor Wolter, he, slapped,
it oil the wrist igood nnd plenty,' lie.
put ii iroldn up 1 ft Albert AVnterbouso
which nicJited ttfitkn--i '.'strtinper," and
itfas e0iH.riir.llel;lfpl,4lt,reUtc4. trf

VStrl.-iiigiila- i piece. o' Juil'tli roads
on threo sides null n frmitnge tnr f.0
pnv. I.csUr I'etrle solved the ptoblem
bv saying he would sell It.

llarr.v Atild piesided nnd called upon
Ihe v.irioii" peol.eri to tell what they
thought thi) knew about, tho frontago
tair. It wne .1 curious medley which de-- vi

loped. Ihrco sujurvlfdrs wpro pres-
ent, nt,d all of them told what they were
doin for the I'eople, and especially fbr
those of the fifth district, uud then they
procc'ded to prove it.

Albert AVntcrlionse snld he hadn't
quite iii'idc up his mind, but thought
tho frontngo tax w.is the solution of
Hie tliflicullicH of good roads and would
be sure to toine.

Hupcrvisoi I'ctric told lion tho money
goes ms handled by the board, stating
that the estimate for roads for the next
six months is .(iO,000, but $.1(1,000 goes
for sprinkling the streets, cleaning and
nro of equipment, which leaves little

for the loads "themselves. Taxes, ho
mid, wcic not increasing, but tho roads
were. This yenr's tnxes arc $27,000
less than tho expectntlou, Mr. Pefric,
however, fuvored tho frontago tax as a
solution of the problem, although lin
lcknoulcdgcd that fifty ptr cont of. the
people who use the streets aro not prop-
erty holders.

Aclii Sounds Note, of Warning.
Then Senator Achi started things

going in tine fifth district style, speak- -

'ng in tlnwaliiiu. Hut there were cries
of "(!ivo us aomo haolol'' and he
switched to eloquent Kuglisb. Ho did
not speak in Chinese

Tho former senator paid a compli-
ment to the preeut board of super-
visors bv blaming tho condition of the
fifth district roads on former boards.
He compared Makiki street with l'ua
'ane, and asked and answered the ques-
tion ns. to Mukiki by saying tho

g.ivo the land and the pooplo
paid for tlie street.

He pounded a note of warning against
the lilshop Estate, which, ho asserted,
on nod fifty per cent of lh.) property
In certain sections, anil, under the law,
could mil for frontage tux Improve-
ments mill lorce the poor people to
pav tor it. IN'tfie, however, iiunounocd
that tin. board of supervisors would
have suiiiutluhg to snv iu such u cn?o.

Achi accentuated the fact that tho
llstrlet was ut the mercy of the Illshop
Mute, .Hid that the samo conditions'

nrevuiied in other parts of tho city,
lie snld Ihe fiuntngu lax wus n sue
'i" lu iimn.v iltios nu tho inalnlnud,
hut u litloim hero were dilfcreut.
I'liwii he niH nli o tint prejudices ut
lllllSU piUM'Ill,

Will lit aro Montrd Men,
"Thti Iuh suvs that thu froiitiigc tux

ss.minenl. k,H ) ,, N lt tlu ,r0,,
riy nut I uUvud of any mortgage 'I'li's

'iieuns linn mi) llavvulluii or innu of
mull lueses muiiul Iwrrutv on his prop'
rlr urttur sm-l-i 'irenmiun. c Morn

ihAM llllt per rn uf Ihe lioii's In
lluiiiiliilu me lulll with borruwid
mini' 1 i In- - liourd ul ii,i'i nurs
-- iirni'. unl iln. Im it will sur Iho
iiuui'd mil n M l m bi, will unl Icud
iiuiii j, ln. I I Ik it Iui lujtiuuivi Of U

Nil 1 llliii' I I '

"'Iln I i ' iUllliut'd Add,
- I" I" , -!. Ill ItuiruM i),

't'W Mbl urn rut v ik iimUs In tint 'lu-
rid nli H nu! applnuiii i

( I vtiliuuaul UN I'sJJS lUJfJ

r



INT1TN
JOIN IN

MEXICO
r ,

I

FORES

HARERTOGITYOF

EEHT OF TROUBLE

(y Kcdmil Wiu-li-s- s

CITY OF 31HXICO, December 10. (Special to Tin- - Adver-

tiser) In the event or mi ii outbreak here, mi interna-

tional JlirVu of murines will be rushed to tlft scene fiom Vein

Cni, it wis learned todtiy. The United Sillies', KuliIiiihI iind

Fiance lmve n creed to net jointly, iiecortlint; to information le-e- e'

'I litfr was snid to be hinlilnr to Hint

vv It ! In- Towei s lined at lVhin nt tliu time of Uoer troubles.

Im nullifying late Tuesday nftcrnooii Ilueitn'f. election as

pr 1 iu, the llexicnn coiifiress finally bowed to the dielntor's
vislies. Iluertn was nol onlj not disturbed iu his present position,

but confess explieith confliined him in it until the nexl election,

which was set for the fiist Sunday in Jul), 1911.

AT

(Il.v IVilctul Wireless Telegraph.)

TAMPA, Florida, December 18.

(Special to The Adveitiser)
John Lind, 1'iesident Wilson's
peisonal agent to Mexico, is a

risoncr in the Ameri-

can consulate at Vein Cruz,
to mail advices

from the Mexican port today. So

careful is liiud that lie docs not
leave the consulate even for exer-
cise, lie takes only shoit walks
in its gi omuls.

He has een jiven up cigais.
Gigars aie easily drugged, and for
the first time in his life he has
taken to smoking n pipe.

Doth liiud and' Consul Canada
have exeieised eveiy precaution
to prevent the emissaiy fiom be-

ing taken by suipiise. In the har-
bor, in full mow from the consul-
ate windows and only thiee bun-

dled yards distant, lie tluee
Amciican warships Kvor.v min-
ute of ery hour sentinels o'n

their heath watch the consulate for
a signal by flag bv day ot bv Hash
light at night, which Canada has
arranged shall mean "Hush to our
assistance."

(Ily Tederal Wireless Ttlenraph )

CITY OK --MEXICO, December
10.-(Sp- eeial to The jdeitiser)

Tentative cii-iit- s weie made to-

day by the conservative element
of the Mexican government to in-

duce lluerta to aseeituin if ten-eii- tl

Cairunzu would be willing lo
cease fighting iu order to hold an
election nt which the Constitu-lionali- st

leader would be n candi-
date for the mesideiiey or name
his choice for such candidacy.

- i

FIGHT CALLED OFF.
SAN FHANt'IK'O, December 11.

(V -- o ted Tress Uble) 'Hie
Itttcl i.r liv flht .tlieduled tor
fist ' I i ailed oir becjtise of
Itittl i 'I w Tin luttur limit rnent
an i 'lion It rained durini;
tlic,, i I mijlit, nn I ike attendance,
it i in lit v id, would not have been
jrrea had the fighters entered the rin.;.
Hitclno 3 lonilitmu is not believed se-

rious.
.. .

(Ily Teilera! AVilfess Telegraph) -

BATH, Maine, Dcreinbir
to The Advtrtim-- r (leorKo Owen of
New ton, Massachusetts, designer of tho
boat to be loustrm ted here for tliu
sjndicate of Now York, riiilnilelphlii
nud Boston jnchUnien, to compile for
the defense of the American cup next
fall, eoufeired with the builder toditj.

The in lit will Ik- - limit under cover
Mid closely gauntcd No Information
Is available except t lint the hull will
1 (i of broiiM1,

John Mi Inula, superintendent of (he
lluth Iron Works, will sun-rv- l Its
loiistrin t ion.

iHv Trdeml Wirelem TelKgraph)
Ill.'ltl.lS, l)emlwr Itl tBll In

Tliti Advi-fllMT- ) The riUli)K IwUy
referred lo Its budgit luuimlttM tlm
liiulter of u (Ihhibh guvvruiiiCMl ((
prialmii for r"pfMiitilioi ut ttw Whh

litkiiiitu 'iwliliin. it v.,. iiMiur
lii'll, u i uumuvhOv, v, trd nt

in ni-- of lhe bill In i iite
In Mm duly Mimtth n , . i

41 ct In npjtUq Ih' 1. ii
I (CM l lllil U I I ll ,1
im it'pMn'i'i! n i ' i -

I'llIll H lull1 II II I l
I nrnrd lliHl ( r , ii

Itllrilv ,pMMHKl lhe niprurit)lloii nul
II III I II i. i i i I i , i

II I I I l i ii i

W

Tlie'hrrnng-ciiu-n-t

FOUNDER OF HARVESTER

IS

B

(Bv rVdPNil Wireless Telegraph )
MIAMI, Klorida, Dot ember 111

(Special tu Tliu Advertiser)
Williniii Dec-ring-, tin- - harvester
man, ilieil Here tonight Decring
istnbhshcil tlic Ij inciter Industry 1"

lit l'lnno, Illinois, in lS7:t, mill it
win tluo legitming which after- - l

N wards grew Into the Harvester
Truit.

(It) IVili-rn- l Wireless Telegraph )
M:V YOltK, December 10. Special

to 'llu-- Advertiser) Ciistml) (if tln-i-

tline children, an iiiinuitv of 710(1 for
her own support anil the eiluiatloii of
the children ami a lliial decree of ill
Mine wore tod ly awarded to lielln
Armstrong This marks the end of bit
ter litigation hctwttii Mrs. Armstrong
mil her iiiishiiul, Paul Armstrong, the

well known author. The. Armstrongs
were ln.irneil in London in lb'l'l.

Question to Be Discussed at Two
Club Meetings Called "for

This Evening.

Both snliB of the Irort.iHe tax lnw
ipiestion will bo disciissul at a meet
lag of the I'll Him Improvement Club
to bo In Id in the gymnasium of the
I'.ilaiua riettleniinl lull Inijinnin at
even thirty ii'iliiil. this evening.

Albert Wiituhuuse is no the program
lo speak iu fuvor of tho law while

C. Acln, former seuntor, will unit
out what he believis to lie the disaif
v uutiiKes ot the mi.isure l'resnliut
nnrrv ,l. Aulil will mil the nieetiiiu
In ordtr, ( ousiderable interest is lie
nit; tnki-i- i iu the meetinj; and a lirge
itteiidaine is t xperted.

Manoa Club Also to Meet.
A free and open disutssiou of the

merits of the trunt.ii;e tax I ivv will
lIso take place at an Important mtet
uirf ot the M limn luiprovtnieiit i lab
vvliitli his been i illtd tor a tin trtir to
eight uMod this eveuint; at the ri-g-

Itr iiKitniH plate of the club. .All
members ot the club and nil other resi-
dents of tliu distrut nre re
(piested to uttend this meeting as the
matter to be considered interests ev
irjbodv in Manoi

Million residents are nimous to have
put into operation the frontage, ta-- law
and it is now tertain that this district
will tike the llrst iiitu.il steps iu tar
ring out the provisions of tho law in
to far as u e.Tnts that sectiun. 'lhe
pi ins ol the Mjnouites, vvlnih will be
disiUfctcJ tdniglit, nre us follows

Wliat Manoa Wants.
The streets of Manoa to bo dlvidid

into three tlasses. (lass A will in
elude the striets nlonj: which the dec
trie i.tr lines run and wliit.li are to
be widened to a proper width Munoa
I ten will ask the eountv to bear one
third of the lout of' paving these
streits; diss II will luclude the roids
m Upper and l.uwer Muuoi Vnllej
which do not need widening mid for
the piving of those roinls the count)
will be asked to bear one fourth of the
iO"t; Class ( unhides .ill other roads,
streets, lanes and avenues, the paving
of which the property owners ute to
bear entlrel), without asking the touii-t.-

to contribute toward these eipiiti'd
bettermeuts.

...
A fnrevvell (mmpiet in honor of Con-n-

(Jejierul lli.iiklolil Citakl Is being
arranged by tho JH(Kiumti MunliuuU'
Awoiiillmi of Honolulu, Tho uvunt
wblli will ! held iu the Shluriitiv ten
hoUM will Uke plHiw nrouablv- - tku lut
tor iwrt of nuxl week

I'MiMil (luueml lUmki aud wife were
luokm! lo leuve fur Vokolmuia uu the
UHiwr 2s'ipwu Mnr.i, )simbvr IT,

I ht would uke htm to .Upmi tin Im
Ur iwrt uf Hud durluK tb
UiMm) wkH liuntiitwk would Ut
lifMOiUll) in aluudsllil Tklfoje
ll 4ia4 lu itnuklu over In Honolulu
u few dya Uiuuvr nud will uui Imiiu
i.i. ni.iif tl.- - .rrlur or th Tuyu

., .. , i . t lWuttbar Al.
t

I Is t t I i f k" 1 ,

i I

In I

I '
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m WIRELESS

Government at Tokio Decides to

Refuse to Orant Marconi Com-

pany Right to Build Stations on

Japanese Coast; Nipponese May

Establish Communication With

Hawaii; Local Work Delayed.

(Special f able to the Nippii .li i )
TOKKJ, Dee ember 10. It was twin

prncticnlly fielded by the .lap menu do

pirtinent of communication that the
iiipliuition for permission by the Mar
coni Wireless Conipany for. the orcc-tio- n

of wireless stations on the Jnp.i-lie-s- o

co-i- for the purpose, of estab-
lishing direct coinmuilloiitioii with the
Hawaiian Islands, shoulil be rejected.
'I he negotiations between representa-
tives ot tin) Marconi couip.iti) ami the
Jnpancc authorities, which are now
ninler vvn), are expected to enil v
failure.

In tho menu time the .laptnese ilc
pnrtini nt of comiiiiinicutiou toda) made
in .'inuomicemeiit that that department
Ins alro.idy taken steps to investigate
the wlv inutility of establishing Its own
wireless cominuultutiou bitweeu .l.ipmi
ami Hawaii, This move on the part
of the Japanese government is mainly
responsible for its ilctcrmimition to
refiiM- - to upprove the Mnreoul com-pan- v

's pi in to i net wirelisa stations
hi .lupaii.

J'lulilrivto receive steel for the nennl
uuiftrt of the S.iii i'rnuusi o plant Is
given as it reason for lurthcr delay
of the Marconi to establish
cnmiiimiltution Ixtvveeu that point ami
Honolulu. Ailvitts receivid jesterdaj
statul that the plant will not now be
in op( ration before March 1 of next
viar. N. II. Slaughter, resident cngi
mi r of th" compile), minounccd )es
tcrduv that confirm tion work here ih
in nttivc progress 'lhe uinip.inv origi
nallv pi timed to haw- - its s)stcm in
operation h) J.iuuir) 1 next.

Necessary for Government' to Ar-

range With Private Firm at San

Francisco Because of Lack of

Graving Dock Facilities on Pa-

cific for Immediate Use.

(11) Pederal Winbss Ttlegrnph)
bix l'ltANClSCO, IJecuiiiber Id

s'i-c- i ll to 'lhe Advertiser) The new

tu o and .t half million dollar dr) dot k
wllj be lotated on hmi J'rnneisco liar
bor. '1 he United States has been
forml to set k the cooperation of pri
vale (iinccrus tlirough the utter lack of
dr)doik lacilitlts on tlie Bacilli- - Oicau.
The i oil ipse of the Biarl llarbur doik
ind the iniuctssibibt) of tho Mme Isl
and Nnvy V nrd banns until n grent
amount of dredging has been done have
retimed the naval resounes of the
West ( oast to one dock nt Buget .Sound

It has been found there
fore for the Nnvv dipurhiient to plan
for the iittommodation of its big war
ships with private torporations and
inrtittilirl) with the Union Iron Works
ninth in u alri.uh owners of dotks on
ban I'rantisco harbor

I'ormti hurt tar) of the Jvavv Mey
ers, when he was here last lebnur),
ilisiiisseil the iuestiou with l'nsident
Jului A Midregor of the Union Iron
Works mid nfter that interview a plop
ositiou was submitted to emigres.

The same plan has been revived in
the ncent visit of .Sieietnrv Dank Is
nnd the prospeits are liright tlmt eon
gress will endorse, the proposition and
sum tion tho eUrnordinar) eontratt
with the Union Iron Works

(Ilv Vedernl Wireless Telegraph)
UnitldX, Deiember 10 (Spicial to

Tho Advertiser) Umperor Willlnui
took a hand todav iu the iirepmations
for the Olvmpie games to bo held iu
Berlin in llllll bv consenting to nth
letic contests next Muy at the newl)
cisnstrucled Mndiiini, in which olliters,
lion olhcers and nnvales
will take part The 'rovvn l'rince lu.given his nniuo as a patron of tho ioii-test-

and the war minister is to up
point n lon.inittee of arms

(Bv 1'edernl Wireless Telegrnph.)
I'A.NAMA, Detember 10. (hpenal

lo The Advertiser) 'lhe rctie explo
ratiou shii rniui vvlnih was here with
the object of being able to go through
the ( mini on its wa.v to Snu Uraneisco
will nuke the vo)nge via Straits of
.Magellan us Captain Amundsen does
not want to tnku auv ihmite of the
Canal not bulug open iu time for his
expedition to tho North. The Traui
will go into flatiin l.uke on Thursday
where the baruueles will bo t leaned otr
ilit hull.

T f
(By rederal Win-I- t ss Telegraph)
N'KW VOItK', lleceiuber 10. fepecl.il

to The Advertiser) -- Theo. N Vnil,
president tf the Ainerltuii Teleiihono
mid Telngrnpli Couiimu), dot lured to
tiny Ih it he thought the telephone prob
nlil) would be iu ue ' for vouinieniiil
imrpoM-- s between this mid hmi

riiitciwo ),) the limn the I'miiuiiiii
I ui Hie Cxmitloii Is held,
'V lime nlri-iid- ) hud ex'erlineiit "

wild Mr. Villi, "vvlinri' the volte iv'iis
hennl tw dUliut-tl- ) us It U in I hi
loom" .

ai vuhu, i)mmIw ioA(fiittei
lo Tu .iimm)-"- Ut Uw
IMiitiv tMM-- t Mark to kiiM ikn I

IM aui tutm ikfir urwm iu Hu
iviirfcl iuj la my mamtii."

Ih. uUv WU U wuJy pri.w.ui,
ll l, I MUMMM- IHAlU 111 Lt.ll.ll l..r

s- im ii- I fr i li
h 1 . h Ur

1 I, WUU 11,44 Uil ,m lip ..
mum. ,.,u ml.t us. .IhIk.1 Nuvkiii
' ' H'l ll In I i.n N ,1.,

. n session
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Meeting of Sugar Plantation Cora-- 1

pany Is Called to Take Action

on Charges of Mismanagement

Made Against Alexander &

Baldwin, Agents of the Com-

pany, by W. A. Kinney.

(Prom Thursday Ailvcrt!er.)
The called uneting of tho stockhold-

ers of the Mel)r)(fe Sugar Coinpanyj
Mil., was held iu the chamber of com-

merce- rooms )esterdn) morning at ten
o'clock, with more than ono hundred
stoekholiJtrs present. The meeting was

i. illid to consider unil-fi- ke action on
the ehmges of mismmiageincut made
ngainst Alexander &. Bildivin, Ltd.,
agents for the Mellr)de plantation, by
W. A. Kinney, tho litter imving served
notice lijiou the agents of his intention
to bring suit iu the California courts
tor iliimuyeH and an mi Diluting.

ICiniie) 's suit seems to be based on
two major premises, the establishment
of the rights of u miiioritv stotkholder
to legal participation in tiio polities of
ttio iiianugemcnt of a corporation, and
the dt termination of the rights of-- an
ii(,t nt to change the seijueiiie of mort-gagi- s

or indebtedness against a prop-irt- ),

to the alleged disadvantage of the
mortgagor.

Alexander 1 Baldwin's case is that
in nil instant es their ever) endeavor
was to rehebilit ite the alleged impaired
credit ot the Mcllrydti Sugur Cuinpnn)
nud that their over) mile iv or has been
to fnvnr the coiiiiuiiv even to the se
lions detriment ot their own interests.

Kinney's Latter Read.
After the meeting of stockholder

hid been called to ordtr the letter of
W. A. Kinney to the, officers of Alex-uido- r

i Bnhlwiu and the B. 1 Wiling,
hum Coinpui), ilitod San I'runciscu,
S temlicr IIOIS, w.13 read.

A brief ut' Koine) 's letter is us fol
lows.

lie duir.uids dimigts in tho sum of
07,M.D an a insult of Alexander &.

lliMvviii's alleged unlawful nets, that
lonceni having, lie sa)s, rendered ubso-luttl- )

worthless the .1J!).! shares of
stoik which hu held on vthe date

of tliu ti Br) ilu, pooling agreement. Do- -

comber lii, 101.!) Alexander &. II ild- -
wln ninler tliu pooling ngreenit nt d

with Kinney to take tho cou-tr-

of Mcl)r)de mid its collateral com-
plines for the bcuelit, protection aud
tdvantnge ot the members ol tho (tool,
and. by implication to avoid bank- -

ruptey pioticdiugs against tho plan- -

Kiniie) 's siKiiiie th.irges, in support
01 mo iinovt mormons are, llrst, that
the agents Mstoin ituallv tontraited
tho tiedit iiml borrowing cnpacit) of
Mcliivilti bv inking up tho $1.10,000
bond isbiio of tho Kauai lllectrie Com-pa-

had a i?7"i,000 loan secured by
Kuiini I'leetrn ('oui(iin) stotk, tharg
nig these smm against the plintation
on open necomit, anil tlmt b) tins ac-

tion this Kuuui Kleitrie (.oinpiuv stock
automutiiallv n lieu ut tho
main Meltrvdo bond issue, mid could
not agon be used ns collateral for rats
nig tiinds. Also thatNiul) if(i(l0,(l00 of
I rererred stotlv ot tho WOO.OUO nuthor-I7e- d

was issuttl and no preferred stock
was left iu tho treasury as an eiuer-vjen-

asset. Also tint iinnetessaril)
hcav) lniiroveiueiits were mnde for tho
Kauai I'liut .mil Kind Co us soon as
it began tu make profits, thus making
it impossible to ufi the assets of this
subsidiary eaiiijuuy ns 111llater.1l on
which to boriovv tiinds for MeBrvde.

Other Allegations.
Abo, lm states, tho agents hiving

become in tho M.itsou
Nnvigiitlou (. oiiijiuny, tlu-- reduted the
(itirt elnrgts rtui tSieiises chargeable
against the ,tt.unship company thereby
redueiug the inttiuio of the Mclirvile
siibsiiliar), the Kunai Itailwav Co0
ianv, to the iiupalnneiit of the divi-

dend oarmug caiaeity of both the rail
vii) lonipiinv ind Mellr) do plintation.
He aim ehurgts that Alexander Bild-wi- n

used the Mellryde stockholding Iu
tho Sugar 1'at tins' Conipaii) to their
own UM- - nud benefit instead of iu the
nitorists of Mt Br) do, (urtitul ir'y In
the mutter of depreciation.

Kinney also iille'cs that in tho re
funding of the bond issuo of
MeBrvde pliiitntinn tho agents in their
new deed of trust provided for 11 pa)-inc-

of $'.000 pi r annum sinking
mid to take precedeuco iihend of the

preferred stoc v, thtreby destrovlng tho
market vnliio of tin- - bitter lie also
urges that the pavmout of this $"0,000
per amiitin 1111 ictoiiut of sinking fund
was iu tllroet violitlou of the resolu-
tion wherebv the stockholders author-irYi- t

tlie retmidlug of the bond issue,
and tlmt if such action on the part
of the ilirivlins is permissible It would
also tvuriuut changing Iho time for
isi) ini-li- l nf the bomU niter they hud
Is-e- IkciwI uinl suld,

Ubjrctlom to Bond luue,
"The further tibjeitloii to said liouil

Imuo,' uv Ui 11 lilter, "was lhe 11 r
iiilUteiutnit wbrt)b) Ihti triulne under
Hm orbjluul lou.l iu uf Whki.ikw
wan MijivrM' ld b) a trmlysi uudur t It

meiubirui uf the bomil uf di
rcrlors of ft llulilwin, Ltd
TW- trewilii 11 1. 1 sub) urigiul bund
! ui In uiy iu uu v iiiiil mil of llm Iriwl
M'li Ik 111 1I1 niiiesla of AlvkkUtlsr &

lijl.huii li ,ud uhullv ui;liu Ih
mi- - ni 11 in i.iiuldits ( I ti Mr
lii i.i. ti , . .1 i In

It in . r 1,

11. in. I ..I, ji, 1 (
14. i! ' ,t ' UU , uf

M. ., 1,. I ,. ,a. t.vrli nn
. . .m.

11 ulii I n't ml

SUGAR REFINERS SAY

THEY HAVE FULL

(Bv Tiilera! Wireless Telegraph )

MiW V'UItK, December 10.
(Speelul to The Advertiser) Iu ref
erenee to the suits recently brought
ugiiltmt it In New Oilcans, the Amir
k mi Sugar Heflniiig (oiiipnuy sent a
st'itcmeiit today lo ifs stockholders
as follows:

"In response to Inquiries from
stockholders, the management of
the company desires to sny that
while it is true that n number of
suits alleging 11 common cause of
action have been brought against
Vour eouiiMii) in the (it) of New
Orleans within the last fortnight.
that in tho opinion of the general r
counsel ot vour company and emi-
nent nssociute counsel, tlie compan)
tins n full nnd complete defense to
nil of tho casts which it will In due
ourse submit with conudenio to mi

impartial court."

on the new bonds, which increase "wits'
absolutely ami wholly indefensible and
wits done with reckless disregard to the
rights and interest of the stockholders
ot the McHr)do Sugar Company. Ltd.,
including tho undersigned; and dono
apparently without stopping oven to
consider possiblo 'Conseipiciicc-- to lhe
stockholders 111 overburdening said
compnuy with increased .vcarly demands
at n time when It was dtrectlv against
tho interests of the McIir)do Sugar
Compan), Ltd., to tuko 011 a dollar more
thnii possible of virtually demand pn)t
meats, such ns nn obligation to nay
)early tho Slid sum of t.10,000.

Saul acts complained ol also in-
clude attacking and undermining and
instigating and inspiring uttacks upon
the private credit of and financial
standing and assets of tho undersigned.
It iilso includes the passing of tho divi-
dends on the preferred stock duo July
lirst of this )enr, suth suspcusion'being
needless mid uncalled for, and being
voted 111 a manner showing reckless dis
regal d of the rights of the undersigned,
nnd other stockholders, for the reasons
that it was announced but a few da)s
before the dite when said dividends
were to have been paid, thereby with-- ,

holding from the undersigned any
warning of the intention to pass

said dividends and cutting him off from
an opportunity to prepare to adjudge
his finances to meet the suspension of
said dividends.

"Said acts complained of include giv-
ing over the execution of said trust
created under -- aid pooling agreement
and indentiiies to the personal execu-
tion and performance of and by J. I'.
Cooke, with 110 adequate check or re
view anil often with no authorization
or roviovv whatever, by any other of
ficers, directors or stockholders of said
Alexander i. Baldwin, Ltd., iu violation
ot tho obligations of slid trus't where-b- )

Irresponsible, reckless nnd 1111

nuthorireil acts were done iu the mine
ot Alexander &. Baldwin, Ltd., by said
.1. . Cooke, .Willi the personal aid and
assistnute of said Wallace Alexander,
Minor K. 1'axtou and Walter I Dil
liiigham.

"Said acts coifudained of ulso in
elude man) othe-- r nits of omission mid
commiEsioii in violation of said trust.

"Said acts complained of have not
otilv destro.ved the value of stock hold
ings of tho undersigned in tho McBr.vde
Sugar Compui), Ltd, but have com.
polled him to uiaLo forced sales of
mid realizations upon other property
nnd assets of the Siiidersignt-- nt groat
porn)n,il loss and sacrifiee. and have.
in other dneUions thin those above
euuiiit rated, destro.vei. the financial
credit ot tho Undersigned and caused
him great Hiiiinei.il loss and damage.
Yours truly,

".(Signed) V. A. KINNin'.
"I'. S Vou aro hereby notified that'

fniluro to comply with tho foregoing
demand will bo followed immediatel)
b) the institution of proceedings 111

court to enforce the same."
On November 3, 1013, Mr. Kinney

addresed a menhir lotter to the pres-
ident, orticois nnd directors of tho
Mcllr.vde Sugar Coiupuiy demanding
that they tako stops on bchulf of him
self mid tho other stockholders to set
aside the deed of trust securing tho
new bond issue, the reason given for
this deniind being that under tho pro-
visions of tho bond the assets had
I i decreased $300,000 absolutely,
and that the fixed charges ngainst the
plantation had, been lucre-use- ifJO.OOO
per sinniim.

Cites Trust Deed.

"Under tho now Trust Deed," Km-tic- )

fc.iv s, "the $.10,000 for tho sinking
liiud (i.i)ablo annual!) must be (taid
out of v early net eiiniliies or lie nc.
cumulating ngalust future earnings
when, if ever, they ionic. Though
tho plantation might hnvo a million
dollars worth of property not covered
by its bonded debt, it cnniiot legally
apply 11 dollar out of such property to
tho flll.000 sinking luml, tho piymcnt
of whiih is nil concentrated on net
earning! so that every dollnr of it,
whether to Intended or not, lu fact
does service iu blocking nnd inelefin
Holy po.tpontng divlde-in- oil both tho
roiniuou mid preferred slock: thus di
rectly undermining mid iletro)lng tho
market or any vnliio or tho stock.
Tin slluiitlou coupled with tho convers-
ion of time Inn us that could have been

'let alone. Into tleiiiiind loans, uud the
Inhibition ng.il nt Knuul Illcttrlc bor
run lug any money make (lie Ualntluii

'bm-- WHkmluuM of Mellryilu Hugur Coin
lutuy, Limited, tu inet the erinlul re
owttruitliiii period now rciuf routing

br, wll iilglt
"I would tlroujlv fur n r mlniliiK

lb mli) uf IhUihsI uu the litiiwJ iuc
1 rum S lo 0 m mul imr uhuhuii if in

jlWUfH WI- - WD tfe.1 rid uf lhl IikuUi
tlf ifotJOkU mi uuuuiii lu li (.kid iHil
t nl MJHluiii uUlluliMk' llivinfir

ll Mvtil4H ut Hie uU Nud )m4II

It a IhVIuk funJ uf 10 iter ul at
Hi- - vmhI) prullli pluvl d furl),! lMl
Ablsudii i. Hi Im n M III iiiulsilii

t wMiUiivj vu (UK

o .....,.
W mm
(OH CHOICE LOTS

3eventy-eigh- t Applicantn Will Be

Given Opportunity to Select
Desirable Homesteads at

Hawaii Result of
Action Taken by Land Com-

missioner Tucker Yesterday.

hevcnty-eigh- t applicants drew mini
tiers )cstorduy morning at thn drawing
of home ste id lotifsituutf.il at Manowal
opae, near Laupalioehoe, in (lie dis
trict of North, Kilo, Island "of Hawaii.
Tho drawing took (dace at the office of
the public lands department, Land
Commissioner Joshua D. Tucker ,ain
his office force attending to all the do
tails of tho performance.

lu the tract thcro arc forty-seve- n

lots, averaging in area from J 1,5 10

sijuure feet, somewhat over mi acre, to
111, 124 square feet, or almost two
acres and a half, the appraised valua
tion running trom forty-liv- e dollars lo
HOD per lot. These lots are intended
for homo building puri-osc- antr" tho
fustonug of community spirit mid en
terprikC,

Sixty-flv- o Homestead Lots.
Thcro arc ulo slxt)-fiv- bomosti id

lots 111 tho tract, intended for agrictil
tural purposes, tho land being of the
best cane land available in the Terri-
tory. These lots average in area from
7.-- 4 acres to 2.M3 acres, nud hive
been appraised from rlS.II to 4020 01
per lot. ,

There were origin-ill- ) 118 residence
and homestead lots iu the tract, but
sinco the first advertisement of the
drawing six homestead lots were, with
drawn from the market, no reason loi
this Dtiug given by tlie public lands
department.

The selection of thes-- - lots will tako
place at the courthouse nt LaupahoC
hoe 011 Saturday, December 0, begin
mug at nine o'clock 111 the morning,
tho applicants in tho order of tin; mini
ber drawn by each being require! to
bo present nt thik time for such selec-

tion,
Tho applicants who drew numbers

vesterday were, 111 tho order of tho
drawing, as follows: '

List of Lucky Applicants.
William Henry Crorier, Jolui Carvnl

ho, Antonio Nobriga, Alona Aku, IM
inunil Todd, T. ll. M. OsOrio, Koitln
Yoshln, Jeremiah Maluo, James I).
I'ruzer, Alfred Awong, Ooorge hpencur,
Joseph L. Swum, Abel Maluo, Manuel
Krdtuit, Curluis Niirigaj .T, q. Ilrpwi.
Seiclu MukniIVank lannoi
da Costa, David Kmnal, Wlcn
Crozier, M mini I'arhero, Torao Otuke,
Haii.iko Okauiuin, Kane T.iuakn, Ta
suo Komine, Abel Alt Von, HizMictli
Andrews, Man 1110 Lopes, Jr., IMvv.iru
J. B.irrmgtr, Mar) Netvidi Nobriga,
All Choy Awong, John Awong, I'r.ink
(Ions lives, Jose do ltego toelho, Itamon
Keliciano, ) Movvr), Malra TVrnan
des, Anna K. Tung, llnttle llooknuo,
Charles W. 11 ittner, D. i. Braneo,
William II. Birnngor, Manuel 1'rcitas,
Henr) Spencer, Augusta r. lgisvio,
Manuel (Jonsalves, Jr Mary Kfeit is,
Ismni Kunisliigo Shuiisaliu, buiiitko.la,
Joseph I'. Tcvos, Joseph Carvalho, An
toum l'urtado, Nathan C l'err). Mar)
Nobriga, August W. Wilbur, L'dw.ird
J. I'ulleii, I'.iul Nobrign, Hoso Mattoou,
Lewis A. Swa,ii, John Aklou.i, Iokiri
Maluo, Willie llookickie, Toe Audrude,
Manuel Costello, Jucinthu Qousalves,
Jo.itjuiu V. Ignacio, Manuel Brant p,
Alpliuuou li. Moses, Yutada Takeuciil,
Jose do Mullo 1'aulos, Mury Santos,
Mary L. Duiiciu, Amos. J. Iguicio,
Sam J. Muluo, lle'ury Simmons, .loso
L. IVliciauo and Mstsuu M, l'agiv oslii.

Among the npidicants nre thirt)-llv- e

Portuguese, nineteen llaw.iieius, ten
.la panose and fourteen of otlierjiitiou
nlitic-s- , niostl) Amerie-nns- . The apjill
units are, of couise, all American titi
zens, eitlier by birth or naturallxition.

9

It is estimated that an averago of

sixty head of cittle per month will he.

required during the first six mouths of
11114 to supp!) beef for'the residents
of tho Settlement at Molokal. At
lenst bids for furnishing the settle- -

ine-ii-t witli lots of sixty iie.nl of cattle
per mouth, more or less, for six
month, aro asked by tho territorial
board 5f health. The tenders aro to
be received not later than noon next
Monday and the coiitmet is to bo
awarded, it Is believed at tho' meeting
uf tho board of health to bo held
ono week from todav .

Tender urn also to bo received by
ti e board up to noon next Monday for
thu pure-hus- of lildes from the Settle
meat.

Tho boird of health is also asking
for tenders for furnishing tho Settle
ment with from MO 'to lliliil packages
of puitil r mouth for tho llrst six
mouths of the eoiulug )t-u- In nihil
tion tenders iur pro isions, lumber and
other supplies fur the Settlement will
nlo lib received lu tweh wise the
tender must bo 11 is 1 with the board
of health not later than next Muudu)

(liy l'uliral Wlrelew Tulegnipli)
MlW.VOltlv, ).TPiiilirr ). hjwll

to Tho AdvurUkiT)- - III 11 Iftter In Pi
ideiil Wll.on, lUnry Pair fie Id O.borin-- ,

riMlilMiit of lh American Illinium ol
NhIumI illttori, ilMrc I'mderli--
K'utll llT I Im- - liuUrlml mMMHjf, uud
llolx-r-t I'luli-iHou- Juhiuuiu, IM HMIU

beu uf Ike Nuliojui) lWuiwWlui fm
thin l'rtffvi.lu)B uf III IW'MlIu S11

tiUHul llirll( (IIUlMl UBUtUkl lb Mint
UiM4 inli) Uw by ll fliilit!'' .iuihi
lnr-u- f llw U.UI. IMlif U4I i.i.m
(m IU m uf UtUU llt4i v.n , i.
k WHli'ilnk4 for llt rtijr ut ItkU 1 lit
iIiiii 'Ike Ii III f Mk ilu I'luri Iriil lo
I. SI llk.lll.il. 11,1 1 1.1 ,1 I. I III i

ll.l Ik. I. t I

AUTHORITY OF

SUPERVISORS

QUESTIONED

Civil Service Commission Throws
Down Gauntlet to City Bolons
and Insists That Expenses Can
Not Be Limited to $300; Invites
Board to Have Problem Tested
in Territorial Supreme Court.

-- Throwing down tho gauntlet to the
board of supervisors, thu civil service
commission )esterday addressed a

to tliu board setting forth
its stand "in connection with tho

of the coiiimistiou, and suggest-
ing that tho question involved be'sub-mitte- d

to tho supreme court of the Tcr-ntor- y

for adjudication.
In its reply the .(ominissiou accen-

tuates its lioiief tint its knowledge of
tho appropriation ot WOO for orpoieles
"does not waive our light to certify
to the cit) uud eountv nil expenses in
coiiueition witli the rules nnd regula-
tions ns Viell us the expenses incurred
by the examination held under said
tubs mid rigufitions. "

Also tho commission states that it
dots not ngrcO with Opinion Xo. 75,
"in regnrd to the powers of this com-
mission," mnde b) Doputv City Attor-
ney Weaver, nnd adds:

"Wo maintain that the Act, by im
plication, does give to this commission

of, and thu supervision over
tlj: 'conduct of tho cuiplo)c-- s in both
dop irtimnts, the purpose of civil ser-
vice leionii being, as stated above, the
promotion of elhcieuc) which purpose
would bu friibtiuti.il by nn) successful
attempt to curtail tho powers of thu
commission," says tho civil service,
commission.

itclerring to Rio opinion of Deputy
lit)- - Attorney Weaver nud the reports
ot thu (omnntteo on way's "uud mt"iiis
of thu boird, which criticized tlie com-
mission and itemed it tho right to ex
eccd ho appropriation of tho board,
the lomuiissiou sa)s:

Studied Mainland Laws.
"This re(ort dcils with the expendi-

tures inclined by vour commission, nnd
iu tunc-- uud tenor sac-in- to tend to
discourage, tho activity of vour com-
mission b) linmicuil restrictions. 1'rac-tical- l)

every Act creating a civil ser-
vice tommissiou uud no have made n
Lurlv cumprchciiHivi-l- of n num-
ber 3t cHil borvtte flW? Onnii'o main
lind autitipiti-- s such financial restric-
tions, eithci on the whole or with

to the more salient, rather life
features of civil service reform.''

3 ho uimimssiuu proceeds to quoto
the ail's uppliuihlo mid then goes oil
to s:i) .

"Some time ago )our commissiou
leirneij meidi ntally through its seere
t ir) who is also 111 Iiib olhual capacity
as ut) ami county tlerk tho rycording
scerelar) of )our"boird ut the appro-(natio- n

ut $.100 ns a fund for inenlen
Ml expenses of this commission, Neitli
er nt that time nor at an) time since
has )our tomiiiisMon regarded this

uu being uutiUpitory ot,
.mil iipplu ible towards ilelr,i)ing tho ex
pense-- s vnur tomiitissioii would have in
Connecticut with tho prepirntiou of
ivili'.s and regulutious and with the
holding of examinations, ' and con
tiurios fts quoted above as to its right
to tcrtif) expenses to the board.

Gives Resume of Expenses.
Then the commission gives a resume

of the oxK-nse- s iu preparing tho rules
mid regul itious and for examiners for
.Itness in tho mil service
including the ituns of t.viiewritimr.

au.1.40; punting, l.s4; three exaitimers'
too; stutiouer), JM, cop) of Sossiou
l.uws, ij.L'.riO, mid hllng c.ibintts and
more stationer), $2J.1,1.

Ot ulLheso items tho comuiissloii
holds tint oul) tlmt for tho tiling cabi-net- s

cun proporlv nppl) to tho nppro-pnatio- n

ot fJOO made by .tliu boird.
Continuing the lomiiiiiuiciition su)s:

"Tho loinmissloii nover felt Unit it
had mi) right to mnko roioinmeudin
tions to the hoard of supervisors In tho
sense expressed m Iteport No. 130 us
well us in Upiuion No. 75, and the
views of the commission iu this

were tlearly ox(ircssed at the
tiino iu .the prefacing tho roc
ounncndjttitins in question. Since the
matter has been injioted, however, tUq
commission 11(1011 furthci Btudy bebeves
tint the Civil Service Act Implies clear-I- )

u dnt) Iur tho commission to point'
out iinv conditions existing iu either
(le'pirtmciit tending tu elliiienty,
as tho purpose of tho Att is the promo-
tion of elllcieuty."

Then it lulls to ngreii with Mr, W'ea
ver's opinion uud usks that thu entire
uiiittci bo suliiiiilU-- to the court,..- -
Mexican Petroleum Passes Divi.

dend and Prico Drops Six
Points on New York Board.

(Ily IVderal iroless'Telegrupli )
MiW VUlllt, r 10 -(- Speelul

10 The AdvurliKir) The stock luurktt
showed prowiiuiii'cil u thu
optiuiliK lodii) . ruiiort of the imuiug
uf 111 Mrxieuu I'ltrnleuiii ividtintV)l that Mol, tu drop U.k six
piiils ttt 14. ChuuiIihu I'kcilli fell 81,
u.nl Sin VulL eulrul dutliMinl lo N

new lut, IHI vw Huveu hus sleu.l
11 r, 1 .ilim,. ( tu tltv UHil lien iiiiuu
si im I.

liuiii. ii.Mhsr wre uktit-iull- y

ln.iiM.1 I ..t leHMIt Wt kllllkt. Ill
I ilu. I l ns H0t,A4 lh Ifllvr dekl
"V k 11 Vim IJlln.l Ut ,... . i

Hi- i i iihi iwitr nn kliuhl mii I

Hill ..11! nil, Kl. Ul4llliS
ki Hi . ,1 ,nr



MUCH INTf Qf CT Supervisors Finally Agree
!''.1t) r-- .l Uoon Budget for Half Year
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Two Hundred and Fifty Friends of

Hawaiian Lucarcii Association

, Hear Report, of Work Acconi-plishe- d

by Doctor-Jagu- ar Dur-

ing Past Year on Kilauea

Future Support Boliovcd As-

sured.

Tin- Hnnntian Volcano ljeearph As

M.ciatinn inct ul the Library of Hawat'

In't night nt 'eight u'cloiJf.

lepreseatamu audiences tl at lias. Rail'

pre.l m tlii city for many months, oo
two hundred nml fifty men ami women

having been present.
L. A. Thurston ncteil as clialrman ami

introduced Doctor Jnggur. The Ha

waiiaii Volcanic Itcsearcli Amoclntlon
vai,i ir. Thurston, owes its ciUlencc

to the fact tliat wlien Doctor .Ipggnt

pas-c- d tliroiiRh Hawaii threo yrnrs a o
.Japan! whither ho wason liis way to

t.s ..i l..- - ilm Ttnstnn Institute of
ItVlU 3W1I.l'J ...v
Trnli.mlocv. he took a sine inn
if.iiKw.fi .'mil mine liack to

to
Hiiuolulu

enthined with the wonderful pliportu
iiities for rcsearth wlucVour tamo u

cano presents. Tho result was that
Thurston ami iUo others organized
themselves into a volcanic, organization,
ijot into toifch with tho Volcanic h

Assoclatinu of Springfield, Mas

sachusctts, thfa Carnegie Institution ami

various local bodies, Including the HUo

anil Honolulu Chambers of ('onnncrcp
raised fumi-- , and finally secured the
loan of Doctor .laggnr's services try

Technology for a period of iivo years
The meeting last night had been called

to clfoct a licnnancnt organization.

Doctor iaggar's Heport.

Dr. Thomas A. Jaguar .Ir, prcscttled

a report which was :t review ol tlip

.olia'nological investigations in 'la
Man. Alter reviewing mu gene-...-

. .

li. devoted consi'ierauic i"' "

. , j ,.. lininir carried 'i

at the'Kilaue Observatory, tppctlinr

nith its purposes, expenditures,
incut and necessities. Doctor .lajwi.
pointed out the tourist l'',aM
work, sajing that "the a.lvcTtise.tent
ut the country by haln nn perjo.i.
of education, who are keenly interos.isl
in tho scientific work when tnoy fiMt
Hawaii, Iiiiims finer peoplo hero ind
is more. siiLtly than oi,U-nar-

promotion ami publicity.
He believes that tho work ouAlit to

grow, instead of being allowed P

Iwindle.
. "rin.inces being 0,io nutriment: . ,..i

' I.nfnm nu HOW is .hall nip-- l..
ir. ....i(.... v..l,.niin Observatory at tlu
critical time bo. given substantial
assiiM Jiipport in JlHwnj'. or is it to
U, allotvfd to d'vimjle and .lisapp'M?'

The first scientific obstrvatipns made

in Hawaii wen by a missionary, lil'is
C'o.iu.

Missionaries Needed In Science.

"Wo ncd in Mience
missio-iaries.- " vays Dpctor .faggar. "If
uilv tho salary oi a ueuii J"""i'

1

tolpgist were-pal.- another T tas Tcan,
ip In lie conlimiously in one It; llpe
daces and print a weekly vcport. fith

Milcaiuc ariivuv, mo "" -:- - "
1 ...i,l and Jiis pyn, tho contrilmvlrt j to
volcanologj- - would bo muro stuculaliiu
.i .......i.i.wt n mntral bmtau iiiiinl

null ..."j ......
do What are nce.le.l lire lacis, win.
pl'otojrapiiic illustrations, recorilod oo

the rpot bv competent mpn, nnd ace-mniat-ed

for yearn to come Tim monov

for the pl.iuting of such men, is r.iwlfi

of future observatories, is the supn-nt- ?

ieod of olcnndog. H the ria-- i is or

the right typo, bis scrvic- - and e.ni'ijd-wi- ll

liKil.l for him an observatory Willi

local funds His published necoifits of
tlip place, its aocrwbilit, its acHvity,
and tho growth of his tyork will dray.'

men to his field, crpih pod wit)'
money and rcsfnirccs, nnd national sci-

entific bureaus w--l aid him. If he
needs, a motive, let him study tho iea-Fi.-

wiiy 230,000 penjilo wero kilb'd in
M.et'sina. Han Francisco. Valpiials, St
Picirc, Kraknti.a and at Tan Volcano;
why huutlrol-- t of millions. In propeity
hit.- - ilestioed. disasters 'in luge me.s
lire duo to our ignorance. Wc pii'fer
tomforl, a stationary telescop", daintv
li'anipi.lntiou rnd the wcll-p)il't'-

litv l.iborntorv. but the warrior sur
geons and the bridge-builder- s get along
without thesi) tii'mirs: they hear the
'cvcilnstlng whisper' of something bit
ter. liko Kliiling's "ixidorer.

, " 'Soirething M.M.'ii. fin and find it.
(io and l.wik liclunii tho Itaugoi

" 'Something lost behind tho linages
Lost nml waiting for yo;i. Hot'

"If n yim-i- j man is fired with, si'al
for tdl nxplorntrii und ilienv.'ry. or
un i.Mi'r o'io witit jiin earnest d'w t"
coi.l Ibiite inopev nn scientifi.' an I hu
ii.n l .rnrrfs. theie is no field nliiel)
w'll ipld inoie new results
!is w"l ni- - fiine and growth, than tfp
Kstniniitii' rerordlng of the lutlvitv of
(inrnr im.n. of lliu n'nv iinkiiown jictlvo
viilcniioi'S of the globe."

Enys $200,000 Is Noedert,

t the (iini'lfisloii of Doctor Jaggur'
mldres., Mr Thurston mid tl.ut there
wi. mi liuio like I lie preti.-n- t if UiU
a 'tflllR't lit tiottU4llv whs '(i be iiiudx
fl.v tiHMt of- H tbprefnfi' ronil tho
ditiM of i'ii.tltutlmi hi.i had Iwou
pr.'irr-d-. (In mufinn of II. L. Mnr,
w. ..ii'li-- Ul AUyirl 1'. .Iiidd, the

W H.l0ll. by u iii'llm"ii
Vutl', IVIImiIU IHII.'tlllllfUl, U tllUM'

piywill Hill' "IVti (lie WwrlMllilv of
itfwli 1 1" ' Ut n rl.Hiur iiihi' r

1.'r ir I '. !' UM"idii'i. mlH)r fiv

di'llKr r ui.ui'iii .lues, mil I'lili'.iu.
il. umio' ..i iii wixtsf .i.jpitt i.a If n. I

liWiiMj li.Htoi .lifrr tit i ilii lu
miry m iUn i nil .ii'. i tl.o nncii
HtiMt Hi." ...Jl'l i I. Mi i'.iiImh
H'rtil flj ( ui Inn. h.
ll.niitttliit i.ul.r m'r n4 uIiii tin'
.,..',. uli.it 4r4;i' t fin l.i t.munl

I'll i i U.i tii i w.l j

lUlHW

It Mill rot t )i v tnxpa)ers 4Sli7,73'i.3S to conduct the affair Honolulu for
the first six month of Mil. 'litis lucliulos salaries, rmil improvements ami
nil Items of epenp wiilcli enn possibly-l-ie forocpn tho board tit super

lsors. The budget was agreed upon (lunlly shortly before eleven o'eloek last
night niter tl.o stipcnleprs had been In enocus ditciiwInR tho inoiniiro utmost
constantly fpr Mm past two weeks or more-- . Thp salary rolls icvolvml the great-s- t

union it pf attention und in tliis respect tip) list Is mure than fotty thousand
dollars greater than for the first six months of the present year.

spetinl appropriation of (he thoitsuniU.lolhirs to. provide for a survey
the entire city to carry out the provisions of tho new frontage tn.x law, Is tine
if thp Items, in Hie list as finally agreed upon. Following Is tho budget ns
Inally agreed upoti:

Budget .is Agrcsd Upou.
Salaries fixed liv law 33.I30.UH
dcrtisiiig, not pro rated 1,000.00

Utprnny, Ouputici and Oilier Kniployej . J.iilO-M- )

Vttorney, i:jienses, Cixil nnd Criimnsl Caes, not pru rated.
llornej, .Material ami bupplies
uditor, Deputy mid Oflico Kiupluyes , .
iiiiitor, Mntuial and 8up)die.s . , I....,

iuildiiig nud I'biiiibiug Inspector, I'ajroU .......
Juildiag am! l'lumbipg Hisjicrtor, MuterTnl and t!ipplirit
lurial of Indigent l)e.f, ijot j'rji rated .:,,... .; '.

.Anitt Kxpciiscs, First Circuit Court, not'-pr- rated.......
'ity and Cuunty l'hytician, l'ayroll . . . . .'...;.', '...
'ity ind County I'losician. M.'illciiio :,loik, Dejuity and Oflicp Hinplojcs ................ . .'

'lerk, Material and Supplies ...
'ultcctinn and Dispesitiou Garbage ...........' '.

'oiumissloiiers of Insanity, not pro rated T....'. '.,.
'orouer's Inquest, not pru rated.,

district Court, Kmployci . .
'fJlifit-Cin- ut, Material and Supplies ".

Jiftrtct Magistrate, Scroud, not pro rated
filiation, Lcalii Home
Oonatloii, Hawaii Proniotiou Committee
Election Kxpcnses, not pro rated
engineering and Surveying 'ork, l'ayroll '

'Engineering and Surveying Work. Material and Supplies
lank r.xamiiHT, lpcnses, not pro rated
fouolulu Chil Servico Coinnii-sio- n, jiot'prn rated

ilonoliilii Ciil Service Cpnniiissioii, lneidentals, not iio rated
Iopitnl Hxiienses (including latemity llonie), not pro rated
tailor's Park Supplies, not pro rated . ., ,
Licenso Commissioners Hoard, Kxponiwi,' nol pro rated
for Maintenance, Firo Department, l'ayroll . .

?or Maintenance, Fire Department.. Material and b'upplics
r'or Maintenance, Hawaiian Hand, l'ayroll . . ,..;
For Maintenance,. Hawaiian Hand, Material and suplics
For Maintenance, Jails, Payroll . . . ., '
For Maintenance, County Jails, Material am) tjuppliu?, ot pro rated
For Maintenance, Knplolaui Park
?or Maintpnnnce, Parks, Pnj-rol- l . .

Mniiitennnc,c, Pnrks, Material and SujiplicH, not pro rated '
For Maintfiinnce, Police Fprcp, I'a) roll ' ,

"or Mniiitruanre, l'qlieo Forcp, Material and Supplies .,
For Maintenance, Police and 1'iro 'Alarm System, Payroll
For Maintenance, Police and Fire Alarm System, Material and Kup- -

plics
:,'or Maintenance, Pritoncrs . ,
c'or Maintenant'c, Mayor and Hoard qf Supervisors Automobile, not

pro mien
For Maintenance, Mayor nnd Hoard of Supervisors Automobile, Pay-

roll '. .,..
Tor Miintpnnncp, lioiuls, Honolulu District '

Por Maintenance, Hoa.ls, 'NVaianae District . :
For Maintenance, Itoadtj, Koolauppko District
For Maintenance, l!oadst Koolniiloa District
For Muinteiiance, Hoads, AVaialun District
Associated Charities . ...I '

Humane Society
jajvatipu Army Homo . ...; ;
"jlielter Home, not pro rated
AlnintciMiifo and Construction, Klecfrip Light System, l'ayroll . ..
Maintenance nml Construction, Kle,ctric Light Systpni, Afntciiul and

Supplies
Major, Hntcrtninment Fund, not pro rated i i '
,"y?h W&tyRbx-- - . l : - ,; - -'.' ''!' , " '

tivni nil.., x. nui wLijicriur,. i ayroii .'.. ,.: t
.Milk llupccior, Payroll . . . . , .
Municipal Oilicc, Kent nnd Janitor ?..;

upprvisois. Material n,nl Supplips
Treasurer, Dejnity and Oilicc Kmployes
Treasurer, Material nnd Supplies .".

Witness Fees ,
Water and Sewer Rates ."

flOO.OO

$31!l,73S.32
btrppt Survey

Storm. Liliha. School and KuaJ.ini Streets'
Pnrchafe and Installation Fire Alarm Poxes.

ltoad Fund, District is!ooo!o0
IVrmunent Fund, District Hwa and

lload Fund, of 000
ltoad Fund, District 2.100
itoad Fund, District Koolaupoko 2100.00'Mnintcnnne School houses and (.rounds (iloirlUlO

CANNON HIS
TITLE TO PRESIDENT

CIIIC'AtlO, November 30. "They
raid I was n Czar when 1 was thp
Sppator'i- - clpiir Wnsliington, but
Vpod,inv Wilson can give nip cnnN nnd

tpados jp t'.at li'ie," ''Unclq .loq" Can-
non declared Intt night nt tho annual
dinner tho Illinois Hti Andrews So-
ciety.

"Hut is your President nnd my
President," tlio formpr Speaker

"and it he should be mistaken,
in his ideals und methods uipl the
future fails to give us tho prosperity
promised, iio will fall in 1010, lor our
fathers so piado it thqt can

tho engine whpn things dp not'
ijo right," '

Camion to a toast, "Tho
Land Wo Lic Tn."

Haeh of tho 12QU guests wont a sprig
sent from Skibo Castle by

Amlrnw
-

prisht Eyes and Color Una and
Checks Without Rich,

Red Blood.

The .lay for every girl nud
ovpry u..ii,iii la tho day when she looks
yell, feels well and is well. For every
woni.ui who dpes not enjoy theso bright
lays or goo.l health tuero

llml

this
Iiil' ueiVK. Vnur ncliliii' bsLk. the ilizz'

leaveit
you trembling nud breathless ufler miv
xerlioii, tioe tittiiclm oT faiutiiP'M nml

tint HOlko pixrythlng blurred,
in fa.) uuy 'oiiiltloi lieulth iWi

by liln,--ou- lioinl, ean b bunUI'i"!
jiul ns iouii us ynu niHkn up yiuir mind
'41 build wiur blpml ith Dr. Wil-
liam. ' Pink PlYU,

Dr. WlllluiM.' I'm Pill Olirlrli till
LIiiimI Mini this Htm' liloo.l muses liMiltti,
Miiriiuiiiil mid ilrajuilli Hi eieiy iwrl
'If lli tal). U'by nut kind mw y
KCtllMK k iM pj Viiiu' link
Pill, from vour druM

i .lui. i

l. Mlllllil I
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BUSINESS ACCOUNTING
TO BE DISCUSSED

Tho Alexander Hamilton Institute
(,'luli wi(l meet tonight at the Y. M. C.
A. with a good program on accounting.
Cieorgo W. Smith will presl.lo und open
the meeting. M. M. (lrnhani of the
Audit Company of Hawaii will sp;a:
on tho importance of proper nrcount-ing- ,

and tell of somo of tho db nsters
that have, resulted from innccurat
bookkeeping methods.

Chmles X. Mnrmus will ilemimstrnto
luechniiicill devices for accouiitiug apd
tell of somo of tho latest inventions to
pinko oflite work accurate and scienti-
fic. John T. Warren has tho last topic,
tho rolativo merits, of curd ami loose
leaf ledgers. As usual there will bo op-

portunity for questions ami answers.
Thp meeting begins at eight o'clock.

.. 4...
Thanks to tho cfTorts of Judge Whit-np-

of tlio juvenilo court tho boys in
thp industrial school nt Waialeo arn
to recclvo a modern phonogruph .ns a
(Jliris.(niUH prehnnt. Thp Judge stated
yesterday that the nauio of tho donor
would not bo giw.'ii out for thu piosent
at least. The gilt is nin.lo in riispoiise
to a communication published in The
AihcrtUcr a few diiys.itgii.

tludgo Whitney announced that the
phonograph will be given t the boys
as a VJiristmUH gift, lie now v. ants
to get it phonograph for lli.j dirls'

bulionl nml in iiddltlou y

gave ordeis to Probation Om.-n-

..Joint Anderson to act us rpeolvor for
all phanprapli records which ihnrlt- -

uniy iip.nc'i p.'rpiiii may nesiru in
ness.'laiigiiur and weakness thut I r'lntrlbulp

I

:i,iso.oo

lor thn imliintrl.il
phonogruph. Mr. Anderson willingly
HeceplpI Ihu nk und uiinoiiiiimd tlmt
tint only pill lie cn tliu t nil rm'or.lt
urn prntuptly fiirwurdM'l to the srlinol
out lie will mii a In II tljHt in u gu-

ll ii en slid (ithur tending uiMlter left
rlilli him nt .llldgu Wlilliml ' iIimiii- -

ltr in tin) .'uiliWury HmIMIhh will ulsu
i.e Mint nut to his Ixiys si nwkit't'.

A UnilM DHKTllOYJJH.

Th-- i la nu .lanaer wltnies.r ""
writ taw f Woit imhw-- nu4itl' n i "in

pmu4 mii ttamlniriuln ' Inn.
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BROWN DBS ;

DISMISSED:

Deputy City Attorney Unable to'
Secure Enough Evidence to Up-- .

hold .in Circuit Court Gambling!

Convictions Secured in Police

Court 5'orty Chinese Qive Up

Fight,' Plead Guilty and Are

Lightly Fined.

"I'pon motion of Mr. llrowii the!
coiut tirileis proseipil eutpred in

said case owing; to tho insiiulcicncy of

evidence on buhnlf of tlit"",proncui- -

Hon." Thfs ijuotutiun is front Clerk

M. T. Slmonloii's oiueinl record of yes-

terday's minutes of Judgj William .1.

iiubiuson's criminal court, lu this
manper tho dropping of criminal
charges against thirty-si- persons .l

of crime took place in Judge
ltobinson's court jesterdny.

On this e.Neiiso of insulhcleney of
to conivt-nn- d on inotiun by A.

M. Drown, second deputy city attorney,
tlio following cases wero dismissed

v through thu nolle prosequi
luule:

Lui Lap nnd twenty-on- e other Chi-
nese tin. In . lunge of being picsent nt
:i gniub'ing game; Yeo Sniw, Leo Cliln,
Alt .Sam, Lam Chuy, Aknna, Ah Moon
nh.1 Ah Yin, defendants in n easo with
forty other Chinesp, on a similar charge,
tho loitv others pleading guilty and be-

ing fine'l lin dollars each, together
with the costs of court; Lliiiin, Jr.,
(two chatges) and David JJuu, on a like
charge; Paul Hejer, John Floyd and
'Henry Johnson, charged with assault
and "battery; and Frank Huckner,
charged with a statutory crime.

After u short trinl Young See,
charged with M'lling meridian. I'mi with-
out u ljeensc, was found nof iptlltv by
Judge Itobiusou and dischargrd. y
stipulation made between the prosecu-
tion nml tlio ilofeiike, no oral testimony
wus offered yesterday, Ju.Jge Hnliinson
sinipij leviewiug tm transcript oi mo
isvidehco w libit bn.l beou given in the
district court of Honolulu.

Yeo Saw, charged with conducting n
.'ambling gnme, mended guilty and was
fined twenty-fiv- e dollars nnd costs in
tho sum of two dollars and n hnlf by
.lu.ig Jiobius,on yestcrdny. Irumi plead-
ed guilty to u charge of larceny in the
second degree nml Judge Itoliinson fined
him five nlollnrs and costs in the sum
of tw.i dollars und fifty ecntj.

Judge Itobinson yester.lny rendered
nn oral decision denying tlio motion for
a certificntiou to the supreme court of
the cuto, of murder in the first degree
ugninst Henry Francis Ferguson, which
was made nn his behalf by Attorney
leorgc. Davis on IS'pvember 23 Inst,
tho day on which 'Ferguson wns .l

to d,onth for'thp murder of Of-f- i.

cr M. D. Alireau'.'1
Two cases ngninst .no Iteycs, charged

witl helling liquor without a' license,
will lie tried today bnfotn a "jury in
Judge ltobinson's court beginning ut

eight o'eloek this morning.-Thi-
Is. nil on the Valondnr of Judge

ltobinson's court for today. .
--

Merchants' Association Provides
Finances for Campaign of

Publicity.

Following nut its historicnl policy oJ
spppprt fpr tne Niitionul Ounnl of Hn
,wal, tle mercliiuits' nsviciation, ut u

lucctipg of its bpurd of ilire'etors yes-

terday, resolved- - to oncourago onllst-tneut- s

in thp guard 'nml made nu
of f""A for he payment of

bills incurred during a cnuipaigii of
advertising; and publicity.

Tho merchants' association has
utooil behind the X. (!. 11., :in.l ut

pno time, when thcru wns no appni-priatio-

ma.lo for It, ciimo forwur.l
to itt support. Also it encouraged
hc building of nn armory, but its mem-

bers feel that mi armory without a
guurd to fill it would bo u jqkp which
piiglit some day become n tragedy for
jhis city.

Kd. Ypwso objected to tlio appropria-
tion, not becnuso ho is oppoxed to the
guard, but because ho believed a per-
sonal emivubs would do moro good,
ilonuvef, tlip jicrsonu) uanvass of tljose
lutereyt.'it, like (.apt. l'a;il huper and
("apt. Wulter V. Kolb, of tho two now
companies, us well us Lieut. A. L.
Hump. I'. S. A., dipt. Merle Johnson,
'. (I. II., ami others, will be made all

the moro offer (lyo by, the greater in-

terest aroused through thu publicity
campaign.

Hiilu the regiment is completed up
to its lull peace strength by January
1, 1014, Jhiire may lip no regularly

guard, which be assisted
.) tin. wur dcjiurtuiunt. It is hoped

t Jut t ovnry miuiifier of tho niurchauts'
iissoi intiiui will becomp a recruiting
ortlier for'tho tlmu being.

It was also decided tp hao a spe-
cial inmiiiitteo to solicit dulnicriptious
among ineiiibers for thu utiick of the
MiiM'ucific Carnival dirporutiou ami
('resident Huniii will iiniuo such u rout

itteu ultnr n miuforenco rith the
chamber of cominnri-e-.

,.......,
Capl. Willium My(mwi pf the Mutiuiu

NntillMllup loiilpiuiy, Mho W tn be lh
vii.'sl nf honor liiuinl il ciiinj-un- 's

tiiiiiilnuiiu! new slilt'lPr 'ilti)iilH on its
riui.lcii tngi finin iiaii IVhii.-Ui--i to
Jlorioliilii, i aliaudy at uurk inviUiig
frier. I. Mku Htjt III tiJ)u tlm trip with
Mm. ThM. will IlKliuJi' mpitMlUts.
liiu.iu'M mm. RMd Hllisr. iroiii Nw
Vork, liii.MKO xuil Hnn I'run. Imo.

ArrauaiW'HU will kit tlr fur Ike
litrdiillllliil "' tilt Visitor 'luring

Ik-e- lu ui- llie UUudi. tisil
III' ill. Mill UH.I lllluir Mlllt- - Hi llll.'l

-.l lili Ill.Ultll Will lit' HHIUI.h III. f' U

lull
. ,.
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MAniNE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Hxckanye

TttCMlay, December It,

San Fiancico Arrietl. Dee, II, 5; 10

. m., S. 8. Wlllii'lmiua, heuco Dec. 3,

San Frnneiseo Sailed, Dee. U, schr.
Annie .lohiisoii, for Mnhukonn.

fcnn rtnnclsco! Arrjvetl, Dec. S, S.
S. Tenyn Mnrji, hence Dec, 2.

Wednesday, Hecpmber 10.

Sun Francisco Sailed, Dec. I), 5:10
p. in., S, S. Lurlinc, for Honolulu.

Thursday, December 11.
Yohnhnnfa Sailed, December 10, S.

S. Hongkong Marti, fur Honolulu.
San Fiancisco Arrived, December

11, S. S. Columbian fiom, Ililo Decem-
ber 3..

Vutnria. Arrived, December 11, S.
S. Mninimi hence December 3.

San Francisco. Sailed, December 11,
1:30 p.m., S. !!. N'ippon Marti for Ho-

nolulu.
San Francisco Sailed, December 11,

H. 8. llyndes fur Scuttle.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

M. X.
y. m.

s.

wmmmmmmmmmsm

AUKIVED.
Tuesilny, D'eceiuber I'.

S. IHlouiuii, from Seattle,

Str. Mntinn Ken, from IHlo nnd
a, m.

P. M. S. S. Nile, from San Francisco,
1 p. m.

Str. Maui, from Hawaii ports, 0 it.
in.

Ilk. Hrskln.o M. Phelps, from Port
Sun Luis, 'a. in.

Wednesday, December 10.

Str. Wallcle, from llam.ikua. ports, 3

n. in.
Str. Likelike, from Kauai ports, 3:35

'a. m.
Schr. Melrose, from Hverctt, 0 a. m.

Thursday, Iieeemfier 11

Str. Clnu.line, from .Muni ports, 4:30
u, in.

DnPAETBD.
Str. KIiin.ii, for Kauai ports, fi p. m.
Str. Miknliala, for Maui and Moln-ka- i

ports, fi p. m. ,

M. f. S. 9. Honolulan, for San Fran-elHco- i

0 ii. m. i

Sp. Hretugnc, for Columbia lilver, !l

u. in.
P. M. S. S. NIlo, for Yokohama, 1 p.

m. -
Str. Mntinn Kea, for Ililo- - nnd way

ports, 10 a. in.
Str. Maul, for Hawaii pprts, p. in.
Str. Kaiulani, for Hawaii ports.
M. X. S. S. Hiloninn, for.Pott Allen

and Island ports, p. m.
Str. Ida May, for Uahti ports, 1:30

a. in.
Frsl.ino M. Phelps, for Port Pan Luis,

1 :.'I0 p.m.

9 Artlved. f
Per str. Claudine, from Maui and

Molpkai ports, Decoiuber II. L. IamiI,
Mrs. Leal,' Mrs. H. Kane, Mi's. J. s

II. (i. Pliininier, J. A. Wylley,
W. Ar'ni, A. Hiug, lluv. J. 1. Dens, S.
Kumla.

l'er str. Mauna Kea, from Hilo and

I

wav ports, December !), I'. It. Hendry,
H. Kopke, 1). Michaels and wife, J. i).
Mcllrath and wife, U.SL. Ifall and
wltp, it. Mnrtin, W. A. (Iraingcr nud
wife, Miss H. M. Crnn.lloy, Miss L.
Dawson, H. H. Looinis, Mrs. L. Jfeen,
Miss Prestidge, W. Prestldgo, S. Stutz
and wife, ('. V, Sclrepps, Mrs. M. iti
briga, L. Aknna, 11. W. lirecKous, .

Von llot, Dr. H. L. Hutchinson., Chl
.Inn, .lulin Sottra, W. A. Haldwln, .1.

Witters, t). Kurosawa, Dr. T. Mori,
Charles Hay, J. Young, J. K. (iiuinon,
Dr. .1. II. I'nrrcM, A. C. Xewlterger,
Itev. J. '. Villieis, A. I. hiiva, lluv. .i.
H. Ktpt.

Per P. .M. H. S. Kile, from San Fran-eite-

Dcicn.lirr l. For Honolulu Miss
A. II., ToHlttend.

For Orient poits J. Vernon Adapts,
Mrs. It. D, Head, Miss Virginia Head,
Master lngruhani Head, lco. Albert
Turner, Dr. Frank Iinlau and wife, S.
M. Herger, S. C Hrudley, H. A. Htl-ma- n,

Sirs. (:. J. Fisber, Miss Mildred
Fisher, Mnster Charlio Fisher, A. J.
liibson, Master Willar.l (libson, John
Hughes, 'Mrs. L. McDonald, Chas. Xny-!or- ,

Mrs. A. nttinuvr, Kmll Until, Miss
H. IVykof, (ieorge L. Lane, ItuV. F, J.
Xentiin, Miss A. Wiitt.

Per str. Likelike, from Kauai,
10. It 'M. T. Purvis, .1. Dion-sky- ,

I'. Humphrey, M. (irepubaugli, .Mr.

and Mrs. Keiino, D. H, .Mur.lpck, D.
Hnldwlii, L. H. Katicslead, Miss Kiu-'i- i

id, I). Hiillege, 1 1, ICohlir, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Mureh.

Departed.
, Pi.' str. Kinaii, for Kauai iports, De
i.uiler it P. H. I'litllng, CharliM (lay,

V.. Kiipku, Minn llugRiianl, P. M. i'ulml,
D. Ullll, MUs O, V. Crosuu, II von
Durnm, rr.i. Itixllnk, M. A. Mroll, Paul
Kuilth. l, (l, .Imuim Mfl Inlliiu, Mr.
ami Mr. I.. (Ililian, H. (Illllau.

I'r tr lIHmlinlw, lji Himi nnd Mnlu
I'Nl rt, puremlifr 01'. A. (Juuiismii,
Miss l(, Wfywrs.

Par sir. M. V. M, K, Huuiilulsu, for
Man I'lHurlsmi, Decmiibsr B.- -i, lu
lusiliii), I',, Him'Ii ,1 Ihnuilt, Mrs, I'.
Ilm.rh, W I. It.. n I,, Mrs. W.

nl- tls.l.r II II..UI. k, Ii X liilt
nil, Ml. I. A H UH.I I I'll' I. II .1

lli.i'U. i I, I ini r lie. in' ,1

M lilu.ei M II ( ... willm I

i un lliibiil M.iiiu II i. I . It. r Mi
I lllll.l I' I M I". II ". Si '""

ij, Vwi, - liir". U Urn on, H
N.11I1I.U11 II I' hu). Ml" I A Ml'll'

M I M ii 11 m 1. r

hill. II. I). Vsn llrunt, Mrs. 11. I). Van.
HruMt, Miss M. 'filluttukn.

Per sir. MniniA ICe, for Hlln and
wav potts, Deremiier HX 44. V. Tqy,
i II (Inge, Airs. Voting, M1m Kllgh,
Mrs. Hligh. A. II. Ilannii, llev. C. J.
Dillle's, Mih O. Dillleis, A. Hniieherg.
Dr nnd Mrs. H. 1). Downing, Thos.

W. C. Coulter, A. P. Mustard.
Per P. M. 8. H. Nile, for Japan. Chlnn

nn. I the Plnllppines.-'deor- g.i I Lape,
lte P. J. Newton, .Miss A. Watt.

Per ttr. l.ikplike, for Ununl ports,
December H Hansen, P. W.
Hrondbent, ('. II. Knl.lnlu, I'ntil Hold
win, S. llnl.lniii, 1). IX Hnldwlii Miss
H. VYishnrd, John Fassoth, Pn.nl l'as-sot-

P. Lmaii, A. Mcllryde, It. W.
F. Purws.

GHRISTHUS TIME

IN OTHER L S

This Will Bo Mftin Theme of oli.

tiny Program, by Pupils ofiPu- -

nahou Preparatory School.

( hristmns senson lu other Inmls will
be the theme of the Christinas program
to bo given this morning by the pupils
of the l'tinuliou I leparatory School. On-

ly the llr?t fpttr guides will participate,
tor tip other pupils luul tho Thanks-
giving program in hand. Thp feature of
tho morning will bo the presentation
of tint letnration uf the holiday

111 eight Htiropeati countries. Knelt
i.iuntry will be represented by 0110 or
moro pupils in eostiiino who will givo
thiistuuts recitations and songs.

Aside from the iegunr program
which is given below, there will bo an
exhibit inn pf drawings and paintings
in the lower corridorftaml the Junior
Crusaders will present the gifts which
they Ipivo inndo for thp poor children
in the lipsjdtals of Oahit nud Maui.

Iho prog nun is as follows:
Class i:.orcise, Foprth (irado (Div.

Theme: Christmas in Other Lauds:
liitro.ltictipii ".ii People of Ofher

Lauds.
American (lt Jlnrion Forbps.
Kskinio llecltntiou , .,

Song, "Tho Happy Lit
tie Hsklmps

Frederick Mauley
' Secoipl (Ira. hi (Div. H.)

Xorweglan
Second (Irndo (Div. W.)

(lurniuii Itecltation .'.
Songs Das Stcckenpferd

Frnehlitigs Hotschaft
Von den Wntschel- -

gan
Spicllicd
l)er Tnnnebniini
Frnhllchc Wcihnnclit

First Orn.lo
Italian Hefitatiun f

Song A Tyroleso Carol
Fourth Orud.(I)lv, C.)

Swedish Itecltation
Third Orail'p (Div. A.)

7 Children
Fottrlli Oradp (Div. W.)

French Song Silent Xight
Hny.li! 11

llecitntlnn
Thlr.i dra.lc (Div. H.)

Announcement Arrival of Santa Onus
Charlotto Spoldor

Santn Clittts Speech
Hulilon Hartlett

"Hark the Hpral.l Angels Sing"
School

Miss Wntklns, pianist. '
f..

McDuffle Says There Is No Way
of Getting; Rid of Drug Seized

by Officers in Raids.

Supervisor Woltor bus been making
(in investigation for somo tlutens to
jhe deposition by thp policp authorities
pf tint opium that lias come into its

(luring , tne ircqupui raiiis
('Oiscssipti taken tucp ilitnng tne past

During a recent meeting of tho bonr.l
pf fnirrviori) Voltcr strpngly urged
he passage of an ordiuanco tthiclt

P'ottld pnnide fpr tho sale pf unclalinpd
articles in the custody of the police de- -

larlment. Inning the discussion 01 tne
proposed ordinance V.'olter liotght the
attputinii of the board to Iho fart that
opium in thp cimioily it thu police
could not bp sold, and suggested ml
amendment to (hu proposed ordinance,
pint all 0)1111111 lu te custody ot tun
police bo destrpyejl jp thp prosomo ol
itn nutlpirizc.t conimlttcu from the
board.

Captain of Detectives llcUrtllli stated
:it night that lip had in his )pspgtion

ppiiint inliei1 at $0."(0 and opium plpei
un'd layputs easily woith $"!p. Much

11 tne urug is nciug licm ns ovideiico
11 ffisps piiuiling, Mlille a quantity of
t Has tho property of ersons who
invo been eqnvlptt'il of having opium
11 tl"Ir piU.SRSS.loll.

v "1 am holding this opium ami the
layouts until I ean find out some way
(if disposing pf them," slutod McDuliip
jat jilght. "Some of thU npiiim mis

11 my olllco l,i-- l urn I julnp.l the depart
juciit and II is yer) valual le, but as
here Is no legal nay of disposing of

1 t I nit uniting action nf the I'unpl
pf siijiervlsors. 7 1 am anxious to get
rid of it, and also a lot of nthei junk
hat line been iicciimulatiiig lu my

for yeais."
It Is expected Unit Superi Imir Wnltor

vill bring this miiller befurp t lie hum. I

pi llr uul regular meeting mid have
jhe ineukiirr rushed through.

OUTB ELE0TRI0 LiqHTS
FOR CHRISTMAS TREES

lu)leHil (if using iluiigerinu .uiiillo
in your ('lirUtiinm lrn this yer, nlu wt of lhi. (vMir.tiuly I'luclrh-j.lllli- l'

luA.lt In Uip khui'ii uf KniiU
I'llIlM, AiiIihuU, lllrtln, I'lokurs, r. A

dll III ful MMrrti of iHnrriwsul fur llif
fblliiri'u hhU ii iUuHiible lulil fur

lt himwii ftil. Cun Im ntlMliMl in
(Mr limp MMitl, anil am RlwumUly

fr. V(HI urn In"" und buy iImhm.
I till' ilUWUIIUU i.l.'.ll.i In Ull (ug

tiii . an ir ".t 1I1

Hii'KiH null.' ..11 II- iiiiHi.ii. uii n
Mmmsi lit I .tlh
uii I ii.'lini 11m. hiii.' ilrti.e Mupply

I'li'p.u), I'j'i I 'ml kli'.l

Honolulu Stock Exchango

NAME OF STOCK

. Mercantile
Alex. & l(iMin Ltd
C Urcwnd Co

SUOA

'I'hursdny, December

Rwi
Haiku ...,...:
Mw. Airlcultural ...
Haw, Com. ft bur. Co.
Haw. Sut. Co
Ilonokra
Ils.iomu
Ilutclunion Sutir Plan

tation Co
Kahuku ,
Ktkaha Suiar Co ....
koioi

11.

McUrrde Sue. Co. Ltd.
OahuSusirCo
Olai Sujar Co. Ltd..
i.nomta .,
Puutta" Sut. Plan. Co.
Pacilic
I'lla.,
f'cpeekeo M.tLCo
Walalua AeC'Co
WalluVu Sutiir Co.....
VValmanalo
Waimca Sugar M.ll....

MltCBlUNCOUS

Haiku V&V Co. Ltd...
Haw. Ulcctrlc Co
Haw, Irr. Co. Ltd......
Haw. PineaiiplcCo ....
II1I0R. R. Co. I'ld....
HllaR. K.C0, Com...,
Honolulu llrtwing &

AtallinjCo Ltd
Hon. Ujs Co. I'M .,.
Hon. OasCo. Com.'
II. R.T.SL.C0. Com.

N. Co..
Mutual Tel. Co
O.K. at-C- o
Pahanz Riih. Co
Tanjont Olok Rub Co

Bonus

(lanjakua Ditch Co f.s..
taw, coin, i aucar io..ape

Ilawaiiin ttr Co 6s...
Haw. Ttr. 4 p c (Re-

funding IKS)".. ......
Haw. Ter. 4nc Put) Im
Haw.Tcr. 4 p c Pub Im

scr. ..

Haw. Ter. A'i n c.
Haw.Tcr. 4W pc,.
law. Ter. 3 n c .

HlloR.R, 6pctlsiueoi
I'jii

II. 10 K. R. Co. Rel. A

1'iln. Ton. fi.
Ilonoltaa Si'C Co. 6 p c
ton. UasCo., LtdSs..lioa.R.T.LCo.6pc

rtauai Ky co. us
Kolala Ditch Co. As.
Mcllnrdc Sugar Co., it
wuiuai ici. os
Nalomai Con. 65...
O. R. A L. Co. inc.
Claim Sucar Co. .Spc .
uiaasiizari-o- . nnc...
Pac lie ijiuiao rcrtllzcr

Co.es
l'acilic Sucar Mill Co

os
Pioneer Mill Co. hoc.
Sin Cailos Mill Con. c
Wnli'mApf Co. nc..

CAsriAi.
fAio vr

S.003.000;il(0
tJVJU.MS19 IW

5,000,000
i.watoi
incaox

lo.Oflo.nni.
3,000.000
AIMIUXJ

ISM

2.SO0.0X
i.axi.oor.j
i.frti roc.

75O.0UH
3.500.OX

.rJA0()
O.l.JJ.UH.
l.ffJU.U
2,000,0

7A0n0
200,000

7jO.O00
4,000.000

,3W,UUU
3.0UU.UIX

252,001
129.010

200.000
7M.0O

1,250.000
701.01X1

' IM840
2,905,000

500,000
IM.0OU
200.000

1207.500
2. 41.11011

3S0.O0O

5,UJ.II0
axtoin
300,000

Ami. Out
stanrtin?

200.000

903.000
00U.U00

800.000
I.WU.tXW

l,50O,OX
I.0OO.UUO

ono.itfi

1,000.000

3.50O.000
tilOlIti
:rjoom
bo 1,000
4b9.ou0
btO.OOO

2,000,000
'ix.vn
ori,oiio

2,00.1.(100

tW.IKIO
2,'jOO.OOO

400,000

500.000
509 1X0

400.010
VO

SAD

VH

100

too
IX

.

X

25
20
20

25
20

2C
70
20
VI)

iw
too
tooa
loo
IOC
lOli

100

20
20

20
20

I0O
1U0
too
to

too
10

20

r.

I3M

125
21 X
19

SO

5
5

tod
H

13

i
M
IC.

tvt

21 W

KD
105
125
125

18
I25S

97H
SJ
48

too

..too

Atk

175
375

I3?i
I0U

iiU
3'"

14

95

W
1054

h
10(

103

35

21

150
9

130

fX)

81

'100

irti"
too

icoi.'

93

S8

Between Boards.
10, 10 II. (.'. i 8. Co., IM.SO.

Sugar Quotations.
SS l)eg. Aualvsis lleets. &s. 11 'id-parit-

3.112; DO Dec. t'entrifugals, 3.01.

LIQUIUAT! IS

CAUSE OF SLIP
Efforts to Ifold Up Prices Under

Heavy Selling Fail on

New York Board.

(Ity reileraT tireless Telegraph)
NHW YORK, neccmber 11. (Spsclnl

to Tho A.heitiser) Attempts to sub-lul- u

quotations in tho facu of drastic
liquidation of special Issues wero un-

availing und after an early improve
input prices dropped sharply all urptind.

iev Haven made un extreme, drop of
.1 to 07 Iounsylvnnia gnvp way
two points and American Telephone
i!',, both issuer fulling under thplr lpw

records, for a number o years.
llcports from Washington thai thu

President was considering tho advis-
ability of government ownership for
to!cphnuo linps accounted for tho weak-
ness of the telephone shares. Liquida-
tion wns in suinller volume tqwurd tio
end of the morning; session, but the
market was forced to absorb a largo
amount of speculative holdings, and
juleps v.pro depressed from a fraction
to several jipitils. Houds were easy.

Later sjieciilntiou slowed don 11 when
priies begun to mend. New Ilavoii,
I'ennsylvnnip, I'euding, I'liiou , 1'acific
,iiil Ainalgniuntcd rebpuuded n jiqint
euch.

US

iAX I'liANVIHCO, lecpuiber 11. ,

(Sieclul to Tho Advertiser) --

Sugar Stocks.
Did. Asked.

I lifwuilnii t'ouimareiiil . . .H
Hawaiian Sugnr -'I

Honolulu . . ..I , .. . . I

Hiitubiusuii , 11

Kilauea not quotod.
Ouoiuiin . IT' 4

i'nnuhiiu , ,.. .. j
I'lilun 'i

Oil Stocks. '

Aiiiulguuiatucl ilfil quoted. j
Aswi.-hiti'.- l , ,k 3H . ,

NEW YORK SUGAR. k
(lly IVilrftl VS'lroleiMi Tel. graph 1

NKW'lllllC, D.MWiiilsT II H,,ml j
to The AdvKrllMr)- - IIhw .ijiir, iiiiuii

nl; uiutcovadu, --M'ln "I 'i"it..fn
:i.4oY.i 3.M ; in.iU.w. . : 11, IP21 quiet.

0ABLED BUOAU qUOTATIOMU

lglir quoUliuu) re.ulnol
by llie lUttaimu MuKwr I'Ui.ti-r- , ,ftu
lit lull from tl. 1'nliri.ruiii iid iUwiil.

ihu Muiitir KfOiiiHif 1 iin.l'iiiiy nui lilt

ilsgn. I...I i i'i.Ii iruKbta Hill ''I), tj ti

ljj...n hi.nIi ll, II ' . ' (w I"
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SPOILING GOOD WORK.

It is nothing new mid eeitainly not in the least Niiriritiing to hear
that (lOvernnr-Uenera- l Harrison ol' the Philippines, n former Tain-nian- y

congressman, is spoiling the good work whieh has been done
in the islands by applying Tnininany methods to the administration
of affairs there, says the Los Angeles Times.

Former Secretary Worcester, who has just retired after serving
more than a dozen years there in various capacities, and one who
was familiar witli the situation at the beginning of American oceii-natio-

reports his own anxiety lest the methods already introduced
by Governor-tityicra- l Harrison prove destructive to the sound policy
that has prevailed "heretofore. He is retiring most of the men there
who are experienced in the ways nml all'airs of the islands and ap-
plying the Hrynu bad principle that the natives are already capable
of Till' greatest trouble is bound to come from
that source. '

A very small percentage of tlie natives may be fit for a modified
degree of independence, but the immense majority are totally and
wholly incapable of it. Such is ijthc' testimony of all who, like

Taft, know at first hand w!mt the real situation is. Speak-
ing at Brooklyn the, other evening, 11 r. Taft said: "For us to leave
the islands and to guarantee to the nations of the world in exchange
for their treaties of neutrality with respect to the islands, that law
and order will prevail and that there.will be no civil commotion in
which law and order cannot be maintained, would be an evidence of
lack of sanity that 1 cannot think the American people would evei
display," and he added that it would not be a year before we should
have to' go back and keep our pledge to preserve peace and order.

Army officers who have spent years in the islands .say the same
thing. So do those who have been attached to the civil service.
There is almost a unuuimous current of opinion from that source
but those who are devoted to untried theories and have little or no
practical acquaintance, with the Filipinos, continue their advocacy
of the idea of independence which makes nothing but trouble and
which is bound to do great harm and may lead even to disaster... .

CURRENCY VOTE BEFORE CHRISTMAS.
Apparent eleventh-hou- r Democratic effort to lift the Currency

Bill out of legislative ruts and speed it to the stage of senate enact-
ment before Christmas imparts a thrill to the political news "from
Washington.' A desire (o demonstrate themselves to the country as
a party of action seems to pervade the senate Democracy all at once.
The guess is that the plan to vote before Christinas will succeed, that
conferees of senate and conferees of house will have their heads to-

gether during the holidays, that the Currency Law will be ready for
final ratification by Xew Year's and, quite probably, receive the Pres-
ident's signature by January. 35. Business men, who have been
waiting and watching to know what is likely to happen, can be rea-
sonably sure, from all present signs, that a program, approximately
as outlincd.-wi- ll be carried through.

This decision puts llepnblicaus on the defensive. It can be under-
stood why Ilepublican senators cry out against the haste. They nat
urally want plenty ol time to discuss various phases. But if there
isdolay now, it will be charged to Uh. minority, and the minority
will be loath to accept any such responsibility. Consequently the
show of resentment on the Republican .side should be short lived.
Furthermore, there is the enuoux decision to remain in session all
during the holidays, unless the bill is first disposed of. That strikes
home hard. Congress, from long custom, has been given to rest for
two and three weeks during the holiday season, and it would be very
irksome to legislators to remain on duty when all the rest of the
country is having a good time. Prospect of having to grind away
on a Currency Bill during Christmas week will have a tremendous
stimulating effect. Consequently, one mny anticipate daily progress
in the senate. There will be snap and vim in the proceedings.

.- .-

THE SUGAR TARIFF.
Men seeking favors are sometimes disappointed when the favors

are granted. The reiicers strongly advocated free sugar, but pres-
ent indications are that they will work, tooth and nail, to have some
measure of protection again extended to American cane-suga- r pro-
ducers. The refiners did not expect to have their demands granted
in full. Now that free sugar has been definitely enacted to take
effect as law in 1910 they arc giving serious consideration to factors
which would have been uegligable had the protective duty been
merely reduced,' as was their hope, instead of being entirely elimi-
nated.

The logic of free sug.-i- is that Kussian beet factories will dump
on the American market their half million tons per annum of sur-
plus. ..Also, the Cuban planters are piqued at the turn that legisla-
tion has taken because when free sugar becomes effective they will
lose the preferential advantage given them under the Reciprocity
Treaty. The Cubans have had large crops which thev have been
selling to the United States at a good profit.

They hold the refiners responsible and have failed to appreciate
the alleged high moral grounds on whieh Democratic statesmen
justify absolute free trade. The Cubans are in an excellent finan-
cial condition. While it may be true that American capital is heavi-
ly interested in Cuban sugar plantations it is not true that Ameri-
can interests control the situation. There is no national gratitude
in the conduct of business. Men do not buy and sell for friendship's
sakcj There is no sound business reason why Cuba should continue
to send enormous cr,ops of raw sugar to the American refiners when
they can just as well refine their own sugar and enter the world V

markets on an even basis with any other country.
Thus it. is apparent that the American refiners' in asking for free

sugar have cut their own throats. They have supported legislator
which will completely annihilate their own industry. They are
"hoist by their own petard."

The prediction is freely made by Hawaiian sugar-me- that the
refiners will move heaven nml earth to secure again some measure
of protection for chiic raws before IJMbV"'

SATISFIED WITH NOTHING LESS.
For the benefit of President Wilson his inline should be entered

on the deadhead list of the Hawaii I'.duuatioital lleview. at the top
of the editorial column of whieh is repeated iiiontlilv this statement
of Prof. .M.. M. Sentt, written originally for The Outlook:

"STATUS OF HAWAII It it unfair to elass Hawaii with Porto
Kleo, the Philippine, iuam. !.., a iiur 'Insular IWwtfcinnH,' This'
Territory is neitlier b method of umjuUition nor in a pnlitiual souse
a 'possession.' Hawaii wms anueved by its own free consent, as was
Texas, by ii Irwtty or diplomatic burn in. It lisd u jjood system

laws, well Hdminikteivd. few of wkifth umm any uhaiigc to
it into uncord with the I'mlml IMM MU&Uliition. Hawaii b, now
a eoinjdele ntiUiumitou TwrilMft jMkTutf Htid ailiiiliiklnrliiy lis
i.vn laws, nml bavin .hN or ur govwwmtiil Hum most of
Ii Hintiw Httlm iimiiiUml. IV tpt qT lBvail . wlWIwI wllli
1 Klllllltf lS."

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. IHIDAY. 12. I'l.t -S- I'MI WKRKI.V.

WILL A BRITISH ADMIRAL LEAD7
What becomes of the Mmiroe Doelrnie if an forre

be lauded at Vera Crux ami niarelied to the City of Mexico for the
protection of foreign residents? to international usage
the international force would not be under the command of mi
American, because the ranking otlieer aboard Hie warships gathered
at Vera Cruz is a British rear admiral, under whom the marines
from all the ships would naturally come in the event of joint action,
as was the ease during the march of the Allies. to Peking. This
oflieer, according to comment in late Xew York papers, is Hear Ad-
miral Sir "Christopher Cradoek, II. N., whose commission antedates
that of Hear Admiral Frank F. Fletcher. U.S.N., by a fevy weeks.
America has a powerful fleet in Vera Cruz, but it has been under
command of an oflieer thus outranked. It would put the climax on
President Wilson's Mexican diplomacy if an international force
were to march to the City of Mcxico.led by a British officer, giving
orders to American marines.

This contingency lias been tnlennoIe of by the American press.
The Washington correspondent of the New York Herald, two weeks
ago, sent out the following regarding it:

While (here was nobody in the navy department willing to
be quoted as having discussed the subject, the opinion was gen-
erally expressed that the administration could not afford to
permit tin's situation to continue, no matter iiow friendly might
be the Power wlufse commanding oflieer outranks the commander
of the American vessels. Mr. Daniels, secretary 'of the navy,-- '

still is absent on a toilr in the ..Middle West. None of the bureau
chiefs would' talk for publication, but there was an immediate
scanning, of records to see which, if any, of the'iivailablo rear
admirals holds a commission antedating thalof Sir. Christopher
Cradoek.

Just two-suc- officers' are available. They are Bear Admiral
Charles F. Vre.eland, whose commission dates from December
U7, 190!), and Hear Admiral W. II. II. Soufherland, whose n

to his present rank was of date May 10, 11)10.' Both are
now stationed in Washington as members (if the General Board.
Should the department desjte to place in command of the ves-
sels on the" Vera ('ill, station an oflieer of rank senior to that
of the British commander either of the rear admirals named
might be available for transfer.

The most popular, suggestion heard, however, was that the
department could not solve the problem in any way so conclu-
sive and beyond possibility of cavil as by despatching Admiral
George Dewey to the senior command. So far as is known, the
suggestion has not even been entertained in high official circles,
but wherever the idea was voiced this afternoon in' departmental
quarters it caused exclamations of delight.
The United States has at Vera Cruz the battleships Virginia, Mich-

igan, New .Hampshire, Rhode Island and New Jersey, the cruiser
Tacoma and the scout ship Chester. The British have 'a squadron of
cruisers, me nave tne cruiser Coiule, the Germans have the
cruisers j)reuicu and Jiertua.

HAWAIIAN DEMOTION. '

President Wilson has officially demoted Hawaii to the status of
a possession, lumping tins Territory in with and between Porto
Itico and-the- Philippines. t the same time no suL'L'estion has been
made that we are to have the advantages of the "possession" sta
ins, Mien as ircciioni ironi mo restriction ol tilts coastwise shipping
law, or special privileges of exemption from the ireneral tariff law.
The Philippines keep the taxes raised in the Philippines for the
Pliilitittitii.u iiwliwlitti. 4lw. :.. 4 I .1.a .....rr. ...,.,, iiiuMiiniiK mi; juiciimi luvi'uui; m. una i no .custom
revenues. Hawaii forwards the millions raised from these sources
to the general treasury at Washington. Porto Hico is given assur-
ances that some special legislation will be passed to protect her sugar
industry. Hawaii, is not even given a hearing, in the matter of pro-
tection. Her representatives were pilloried when they attempted to
exercise their rights as American citizens. Compare the "insidious
lobby" blasts from the White House with the consideration indicated
in the following Washington item, sent-o- ut on November IS :

Provided tlie Biinr men and citizen of Porto itico ciui convince liim Mint
tho present tnriffvnn sugar works mi especial hardship to which sugar
grower elsewhere lire not subjected, tlie secretary of war will tako up
with congress tho matter of special legislation in favor of Mint island.

The nijwry appointed (lovemor of I'orto Itico, Arthur Yongcr, of George-
town, Kentucky, mid tlie retiring (lovemor, tieorge Colton, conferred
with Mr. (lnrriHon today. At tho name time n group of I'orto Iticnn busi-
ness men nml sugar growers presented a complaint. Their chief conten-
tion was that eugiir, the main produH of I'orto Kico, was to bo placed '

on tho frco list, while rice, the chiof food staple of tho islanders, was
subjected to a tax. They said that It was impossible for I'orto Kico to
change its agriculture from sugar growing to diversified farming because
of tho toil.

HOMICIDE AND THE LAW.
F. h. Hoffman, of the New York Spectator, has compiled statistics

of homicide for the year 1012 in thirty of the larger cities of the
United States. He finds Jhat the proportion has decreased from 8.--

persons to each 100,000 of population in 1911 to 8.1 in 1912.
There is little eause for enthusiasm over so slight an improvement,

yet some of the figures are surprising. Owing to the prevalence of
notorious gunmen in the nation's metropolis and their spectacular
crimes which frequently startle the world, the impression is abroad
that New York city must have tho highest percentage of murders.
The statistics show, however, that in proportion to population the
number is quite small. New York had a percentage of C.8 to 100,000;
or u little below the general average, while Chicago shows 9.0, which
is a little above the line.

It is the homicides in the South, of which we hear comparatively
little, that make the general average so high, for tlie average in those
States is 20.2 per 100,000. Memphis, a city of 10:1,000, had an average
of G4.U; Charleston 10.4, and Atlanta !!).!). With such a homicidal
rating as these cities show, homicide deserves to be rated with the
deadly diseases During the same year the city of London, where a
good deal of human riffraff is congregated, the rate was but l.ill,
and in Copenhagen it was but .45 per hundred thousand.

History has proved that severity of punishment has had little
effect upon the frequency of homicide, in Italy, there- has been a
marked abatement of murder since the death nennltv was abolished.
The chief discouragement would seem to lie in the enforcement of
tho law, however mild or severe. In Germany, murder trials result
in ninety-fiv- e per cent of convictions. In Great Britain, the percenta-
ge- is about the same, while in the United States tho percentage of
convictions is-ii- one ami tnree-tentli- s per cent, according to August
Drahm and .losiali Strong. In this country it seems to bo safer to
kill a man than to rob him of his property, for the percentage of con-
victions for theft is much the higher of the two.

-
A DEMOCRATIC SALARY-GRAB- .

Informal announcement has been made in Washington that the
salaries of. the members of the federal reserve board under the iiro
posed Administration Currency Bill will be .2.",000 per annum. This
is the first unoflieial explanation offered as to why a majority of the
meiiniersiiip ol tne Hoard are to be politicians instead of bankers.
Party workers in the ranks of the "uuterrilled" could hardly be ex-
pected to use up their grey matter without some litthV honorarium
of this sort, hut how are the rank and lib1 of the Domocratio party
going to square this salary-gra- b with tho early Hryaiiusque ind
Marshalltoniau declarations on the victims of .leffiitsonian sijnpliuitv
in olliue!

.ft..- -

WilUlt & Orny's ivporU from London indicate a bettor soliiiiK
priue for dugnr in the uaar future.' The wraps of t'uutiufllilnl iturojw
uro short, whilo Dm rtiotiut giirl rulim in Diilm mti not osjumIwI to
ivpnir nil tho tluiHiiigu tlist tlii InUrinluwl dnuiglite have tiu!.Umlnii iiiiiHittum luolt for miliuml yfcld of OuUaus wwmt
infUinn mnl jKinjWO nm. U. jittM u mmiu n tortlug or eonO- -

ilcilce ill Ml cr iiiet in i'rWi!lbli

DEMOCRATS ARE WORRIED.
The Democratic administration is beginning to flounder. The

wimple lot of manufactured goods turned out by "theory factory"
in Washington has not lived up to the n specillcations.
Tho Democrats are hurriedly hauling out used up ammunition. This
particular political weapon ought to have been left hurled in its
pigeon hole;

WASHINGTON, November 2.' Tho of the iicnatc judl-clur- v

committee nhirli inveatigntcd the lobby has coiuo to life a?nlu. A
inrrtinu nils held today and Iho co.iimittrc decided to resume hearinuH
next Tned:iy. It will have as the llrst uitnesi Cortland rjmlth of tho
Aiiirrlcin 1'ress Association, wlio-h- asked to be heard,

Chuiriiian Overman of the lobby committee jnid today Mint the first
phase of the Investigation will' bo ni to publicity particularly as to tho
iiso of "boiler plates" and other ennued publicity mutter sent out to the
country newspapers by tho sugar trusts and other agencies to create, pub-
lic sentiment.

This sounds particularly interesting in view of the "Bulletin for
issued from tlie Woodrow Wjlson headquarters in Wash-

ington during the campaign for the Democratic nomination in 1912.
Also the "boiler plate" stun' sent out from "Wilson
headquarters, No. 42 Broadway, New York, with the caption: "To
the Kditor Plates of this page are shipped you free of charge, ex-

press ' '" "--'prepaid."
When Senator, Reed inveigled against the sugar lobby this sort

of thing emanating from the sugar side of tlie fence was "sly, full
of plots, intended to entrap, crafty, wily." JIo characterised the
use of date 'lines as "surely tins is insidious" yet the Wilson propa-
ganda is alleged to originate from ''Philadelphia, Kansas City.
Washington. Sacramento and Hobokcn."

When Underwood, Clark, Wilson, Bryan. Marshall and other pa-
triots fake date lines and places it is a virtuous example of poli-
tical acumen. When "The Interests," especially' the sugar growers,
cuter the field it is a matter for senatorial investigation. '

'

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.
it is ninety years ago this month that President Monroe proinub

traled the doctrine which bears his name and which has been the sub
ject of world-wid- e comment and dispute during the past few month.'
because of the situation in Mexico. Many people know in a genera
way what the Monroe Doctrine is, but few are familiar with the exact
wording of the message President Monroe gave to the world, witl
the backing and cordial endorsement of Lord Palmerston, the Britisl
war lord, on December 2, 1823. His words were these:

The occasion lias been judged proper for asserting as a prin-
ciple in which the rights and interests of the United States are
involved, that the American Continents, by the. free and intle-pen- d

condition which they have assumed and maintain, are
henceforth not to be considered jis subjects for future coloniza-
tion by any European Powers.

We owe it, therefore; to candor, and to the amicable relations
existing between the United States and those Powers, to declare
that we should consider1 any attempt on their part to extend
their system to any portion of this hemisphere as dangerous to
our peace and safety. With the existing colonies or dependencies
of any European Power we have not interfered and shall not in-

terfere. But with the governments who have declared their in-

dependence, and maintained it, and whose independence we
have, on great consideration and on just principles, acknowledg-
ed, we couhl not view any interposition for the purpose of op
pressing tnem, or controlling in any other manner their destiny,
by any .European Power, in any other light than as the manifes-
tation of an unfriendly disposition toward the United States.

MORE ROSELLE.
There are about one hitndred acres of rojjclle growing on Maui and

perhaps twenty-fiv- e acres in Kona. Instead of shipping tlie fresh
fruit the fleshy bracts, which are really the edible portion of the
ripe fruit, are dried and shipped to the mainland. The statement
has been made, and we hope on the basis qf fact, that there is v
demand for half a million pounds of dried roselle per annum. The
Hawaiian product is larger and better filled than that grown in
California. The dried fruit Unds a market because of the beautiful
color that it gives to jams and jellies made from other fruits when
roselle is blended with them.

M--

THE PASSING HOUR.
The main reason why the Democrats cannot credit W. It. Farring-ton'- s

various and vehement statements regarding himself and the
secretaryship is that they cannot imagine a man not wanting a good
job when there seems a chance to get.it.

Come to think about it, why should Ktihio go to Washington?
There is to be no mileage paid and the private secretary has the
rubber stamp.

AVhy does the chamber of commerce not ask the Delegate to Con-gro-

to inform it as to the possibility of a change of naval plans
whereby thore would be no Pearl Harbor drydock What's the use
having an able Delegate if we do not make use of him on such an
important matter?

The Advertiser is informed that the object of the planting of the
papaya tree in the middle of Manoa road is not to beautify the dis-
trict but to help decrease the .high cost of living. Hence, our sug-
gestion that a ponciana tree should have been planted' instead was
a point not well taken.

Let us bo charitable to President Wilson and suppose that ho form-cd'hi- s

opinion of things Hawaiian from reading tho names of the
lists of local Democratic committees. After clambering over such
polysyllables as Kalakiela, Lawolawe, Keaweliaku, Kahanapulo and
tho rest, ho might be pardoned for many things.

Tlie Friend is seventy years old this month, with no indication of
declining age. The journal, in its course, has had a large share in
the shaping of tlie history of these Islands and still oxeroises a pow-
erful influence for good. The Advertiser hopes to be around to co-
operate witli The Friend for another seventy years at least.

Don't overlook an opportunity to boost for the Midpacific Car-
nival to others and to plan out what your own share in the affair is
going to be. The 'director and his committees can lay out the broad
plan, but it takes tho general citizenship of Hawaii to work this out
and make the most of tho details. This is no one-ma- n celebration.

The Salvation Army is asking for help towards its regular Christ-
mas aid to tho poor. Tho organization is one which knows the needs
of many and whatever help is given it in its work will bo help well
given and help well applied. Wherever it may be, the Salvation
Army does a great and good work, and the branch in Honolulu is
no exception,

"One Month in Honolulu," a diary of an average tourist with
the faculty of appreciation normally developed, written by Kath-erin- e

M, Yates, is being distributed by the promotion committee, foi
the purpose of furnishing suggestion as to where, when and how te
go, and what to see in and around Honolulu. The daily entries are
brief, but complete. Even kamaainas will (ind between the covers
of this little booklet items worth while, because there are things
hinted at in the pages which many oldtimers have never seen or
done. Tho booklet is a neat bit of good promotion literature,

Whilo the city fathers are debating over whether or not to put the
priuaiplcs of (he frontage tax into force throughout tho oitv, thev
might put in time by repairing tho short stretch of Pimchbow'l hi reel
Ulwwn the main mitrmiuo to Iho Queen's Hospital mid llorotmiin

i'wt. h swtlou of rond over whieh the ambulances must go very
fronuwilly- at a rapid wpuojl, That hundred and lifly yards or llioi-oujih- rar

U In wxmmililu ttlfiiilltUui, siifllnlunl almost to jolt a wuJI manioli, ip my Miljlij,Qf fefliiii' ono luting hurried to Hie liosplml for
u iuflhiu, or Hjiino nj)i Niilnnhly Injured nml IipIiiu n-h- n to tlit
IUM1hil)' WBI'll.

FRONTAGE TAX

15 CONDEMNED

(Continued Prom Jgo ()..)
lie then to.d of tlie uresenl mmlilimi

of I'nn lane nml other bywnyi, and
added Mint the interest on the $lou,imo
was only .l(i,000 a year at four per
cent, mid the increase In tho value of
property would quickly offset this ox
jicurc. (.More ;ipl;nio.)

lie explained' that,iUiu law wan h
good law for tho fourth district, but.
not for the fifth. I..vi.u. '.i,t t,i..
eau afford to pay it." (Laughter.)

it 1 owned tin land,' ericd .Mr.
Aclil, "t Mould nay force the law; itis n good thing. Tho pnpers will my
tomorro.v I oppose tile law. Hut t say,
no, it ii a good law."

U-li-i charged that the county wim"robbing riht nml left" vet owes
000,000. Hut added that tho present

!Uipcrviorn wero tho smartest of the
"whole bunch."

"Open the Kood.ril:Jf My.'C' houl- -

cd Achi, "I run in favor of tl 1. Hut
better the mipervisnra borrow $100 000
(npiiliiuvnj ihid opeml .:100,II(IO of it in
this district (great applause). Maybe
they will have to plvo $100,000 to the
other side. 1 don't thlnK you will trust
tho Hishop Kstato to enforce this law.
It is unfair.

"When they cut the streets through
wn will i.ltiti tiiit.tli... .....1," .vH. ...... iiiiii iii- olr.Blinriynnd never mind tho law.",

unampious .Troutago Tax.
Albert Wnterhouao t;e!.iiowici!ged

that moro money for roads had boon
"pent In the fourth than Ih6 fifth dis-
trict, but ho thought the frontage tax
law n good one, ami referred to the
suceets of it in Southern States. Ho
instanced what an improvement it
would bo to take n block in I'nlama andimprove it and tho increase in values
would be hundreds of times tho eot-an-

believed the law could be .made n .suc-
cess hero us we'I as on thfc mainland.

",Mr. Achi says we should borrow
tho money, but, Qhnrlir,. tho money m
tho end comes out of tho bind just tho
same," ho said. '

Mr. Wuterhouse said that conditions
are such that there must come a change,
and that it is simply n new way of rais-
ing money for good streets and lanes.

"Honolulu ought to bo ashamed ofitself," he sard, "to have such a mass
of crooked lanes instead of streets. Tho
people on tho other side of Nuuauii
street don't know the londitions on
this side. It is up to you to let them
know," ho said.

Ho explained Mint the law provides
for every district to pay for itrf own
work, and ho instanced what was be-
ing done elsewhere, stating that thoKapahu'u people wore hustlers and Pa-
llium should got busy." Kvorybody pays for his own pie
and Mien run cat it ami be happy," he
added. "If the supervisors borrow
$400,000, how much will you get.
Churlie?"

Dividing the Bearskin.
J,Miill'.V'0'11 Rivo tnn fourth district
$100,000," replied Achi.

"And I'll guaranteo that tho fifthdistrict will get moro than' half," shout-
ed Wol(or. (Applause.) . il, t ,

' TJon't get scared at the size of your
assessment under the frontago tax

a fifty-foo- t lot it 'would amount to
about you will havo ten vcars
to pay it in, and that would bo" only
$14 a year."

Supervisor I'acheco then voiced his
unalterable opposition" to Act No.S, which provides for tho opening andwidening of streets. He Miid ho didn'tike Mie idea of tho peoplo of n districtbeing forced to pay for a mail which

would bo used by tho peop'o of tho city,
in spite of the property value increases.

As for Act 131, which rs tho frontago
tnx law, he thought tho time was com-
ing when it would bo uceessary, butthat tho pcnplo would havo to bo edu-
cated up to it.

Even a Dog Tar.
"If you don't elect conscientious

men to tho board of supervisors there
will bo favoritism," cried Pachoco,

and 1 must say that the. present sup-
ervisors urn conscientious," ha re-
marked, proudly. " You pay a sewertnx you pay a dog tax and ,now they
want you to pay a frontage tax," mill-
ed the supervisor passionately. (Ap-
plause.)

I'acheco said Iho peoplo did not rca-uz- e

tho monncn of tho present sewer
system, as tho main sower is brdlcen nt
the outlet and empties into tho bay,
"practically." Ho added that tho city
was in danger of being flooded by

Ono ubsoluto necessity, ho said, was
n municipal hall. When tho city takes
over tho waterworks nml sower, sys-
tems Micro will bo no placo for offices
and $1,500,000 indebtedness to assume.

Manoa In Favor.
Tho Manoa Improvement Association

held a crowded and enthusiastic meet-
ing lust ovening to tako action upon
tho frontage tax, which was almost un-
animously favored, nntl it is expected
that much work under this law will
bo asked for in tho near future.

; .

TOKIO, December 11 (.Special Cable
o tho Nippu liji) Tho new .Inpanoso
initio cruUor llaruna will bo launched
Sunday next at the Kawasaki yards,
.folio. The ollicial announcement lo
his c fleet wns today made- - by Admiral

tlaron fiaito, minister of the navy.
Tim 1 lunula is Mm second battle

-- miser to be launched In Mm .lapaiiese
vnnU within two weeks. It is of n
type similar to the KirUhinm which
vas MirreiM.rnll.v launched tit Nagasaki,
Jeeouibcr 1. itn lending fentuie are

Js follows:
Dlfjilarmiiriit. 27,5U0 tons) length, 70.1

feet; kiO'l, is knots, H fourleen-lncl- i

.jiiiihi fl culm; h torpedo tiiben.
The Hamuli, iu well i Kiriihiina,

will be fully eiuippw huforn January
I, IU) I, unii then put in Hrvii-i!- ,

IWNUflKaSAUY WORDS,
Wi WMlt- word anil advtiriUIng

iM in itiwilllrii llw ninny polm, nf
went in I ban b.rtaia ' I uugb lUmedy (
Tim nimI (HMldlcxi, r hutUfltd when
v UH! Hut Ii rur roldk an,) awtvlli
itm 8v .aiMi, ad Hut it unitilu.
htttJut!- - nu rii..a ur iuiurlHuo

Mhftianri. far it all diwlsr.
ItHMti, HiuiU X i u gi. fur Hawaii.

L it
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Family of President Hucrta Slip

Away From City of Mexico ind
Make Way to Manzanillo, On

Facific Coast, Indicating That
Dictator Realizes That Power Is
Slowly Waning.

(Uy IVdcrnl Wireless Telegraph.)

CJTY 'OF 'MEXICO, Deceuibei
0. (Special to The Advcrtissr)
Something of a shock was given
the Capital today when it was dis-

covered that the family of Presi-
dent Hucrta had quietly slippad
out of the city and had fled to
Manzanillo, on ths Pacific Coast
one of the ports still held by the
Federal forces, although now
threatened by the Constitutional-
ists.

Late today it was reported that
a special train i3 being held in
readiness to carry away the Die
tator, should his position hers sud'
denly become untenable.

Reports from the North continue
to bo unfavorable and many sto-rie-

believed to be greatly exag-
gerated, are being told of the suc-

cesses of the rebels.

(liy I'cdornl Wireless Telegraph)
Mi PASO, Texas, December !).

(Speeial to The Advertiser)
ilaviiiK occupied Chihuahua City,
(ieneral Villa was believed here
today to be planning for a speedy
movement against the Alexicnii
capital. The civilian refugees
from Chihuahua City who with
the Federal garrison from the
same place finally arrived Mon-

day afternoon, at O.jingn were
crossing today to the American
side of the border, evidently hav-

ing hail enough of Mexico.
It has not been learned here

how many of them succumbed to
the heartbreaking eight days'
march through the desert, li'it it
was learned that the loss of life
was considerable. The march, it
was said, was liko'iine long night-mar- e.

,

The Federal troops are quarter
ing themselves m U.puga and g

the town as if for ;i pro-
longed stay. (Ieneral Mercado,
who was cut off from communica-
tion with the capital while in Chi-

huahua City, got in 'communica-
tion with President Huerta last
night and was supposed to lie
awaiting orders.

CITY OF MKXICO, December
10. (By Associated Press Cable)

The Mexican congress late yes-
terday took action by which it
iiuliifies the presidential elections
held recently, declaring it no elec-
tion. The first Sunday in .Inly,
11)1-1- , was fixed upon for the new
election for President of Mexico.

..-- .

COLONEL BOWEN WILL
COMMAND- - AT PRESIDIO

(Ilv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN' riJAXUISCO, December !'.

(Special to Tlip Advertiser) With tlie
return of tlio Twelfth United Stale

from Monterey, Col. If. O. How
en, its commander, will heenmo tho com-
manding officer at tho Presidio of San
I'rancihco,

-4- -..

GOVERNOR TENER HEADS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

(Ilv I'edcriil Wirelo,H Telegraph.)
NIIW yoltK. December P. (Snochl

tn Tlio Advertiser) tlnvernor Tenor
of Pennsylvania, wiih this uftqrnnoii
chosen ptcsident of tho National

e liy tho directors who met in
this city today.

LIBEL SUIT SETTLED,
fltv IVdcrnl WirdcKi Telegraph.)
IXJ.VDO.V, December (I. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) A libel mnt w:ik
brought by .the (irnnd Duko' llorl, of
llun.sla, ag.iinst tho I'Vimlt A. Munney
Comp-iiiy- , wuh nettled today out of
court. 'I'fio can iiriw.0 from an urtiel t

dencrlbtni! the firiind Dulia'H career In
.Miitii'liuria during tho
war.

(Ily 1'oilerul .WirelenK Telegraph.)
LONDON, 0. (HikicIhI to

Tim Advertiyer) A bimiiiu inntrli be-
tween Maurice Miieterllnrl, mid (leorga
Mcruard Khaw U diuieiitoil In n luttor
wrillen by I'lmlilihiii llwittln, who
IhiiuIiI Hhiiw Iioh' i box.

.Mr. I lent I in ufKMbMlitit the two
bin Hi rue round for It nip, the

priM-wi- to I ilivbliul lwtuN PrDlitli
mnl i:iitliii)) i'mrltlf.

If HIihh AtrWwtt to boil, In inggM)
d lliMI h llftymlle motor no i iiiihIu bo
rraunil Muawt thmii.

Curnfljl MliuiMlM tn placr.1 tlir
! flf lMl)liii Hie pruiMHifl Ihiiiii'I

HwJnr tlit J!iiijIiIi ckiiiiiiel nl ii,iiu,
000.

HUERTA'fl WI3WB0T OABINKT AI.UEA.DY
! I, I.,. Hollar. Mui'.l.T f rrnni'ili.m: V l.ii-..'- . ,ln Mim'sIim nf

Wttiiiinn 1 f i M i 11 ( ii

ml. r f I'lilili" V",

DYNAMITE MM
US LEGAL TENDER lli

"iLLllE CiTT

(Uy IVdeml Wiiclcss )

IJASA lI"..VA'Ciiliforiiiii, Dfci oi-

lier H. (Spouiil to Tli"! Advo.t
Dynumlle can tn he ucil to

pay wnterbills In Pasadena. Mr.
Dell ort M. Garner up; eared at
the city hall, and having no cash
xhc athed lomuiissioner if he
would nccipt of dynamite.

Metcalfe agreed. .Mrs. (inrnnr
got the dynamite fn (iijlnent of a
board bill by a mimt, ft

a h
..

American Consul at Catania Adds
New Phase to, History of

Soldier of Fortune.

Alter all, Count .I'lmn llnntista Hullo
mi not to much (If itn impostor 'us it
i.i.s beui claiiiieil liy some in Honolulu

A recent report iiom Messina. Italy,
imioiinci'il tnat tnn young soldier ul
lorluno wus not ii coil of thu M:ir'iuls

r &uin u it wan re;ottuil lie claimed
fo be. HoHoer, I'ani Ibiiper. nl tho Y
.I. C. A.,
.roni the American (.oiiMilatn ,nt C.ita- -

na, . Italy, iliutvin!;ltliiit",)tiilTU coin
fiv-- a.iliitnimiulicd fiinciliiluf-rMi'stiuu- i
M.ll iving iI. u. copi;iif. tw,ettiir;l'

I1C1 l'lau Coiibillalfl ut latiinia.-ltaly- ,

" November's, lOtli.
I'ouiig Men'n Chrintlali Association,'

J nil huper, I.m., liencriil fc'ecro
tary, Honolulu, Hawaii..

Kir- :- Kutrritig to my letter .to vpi
ut October 10, lilia, relative to Dr.
Itniii ll.itista liiilto, J, now Kae to in
form ou that I am just jn receipt ol
a letter- - from tho Itegio (Jiienloro ol
Methiua hinting lluU--

is no! ot:uil0 ho
3u,.,.., mi iniu no its renueu 10 ine, ex- -

"i'iii i'u .111,1111111111, itiiu is a cuusiu
of thu I'riiiro lliilfo. i'ubigero, the son
of (iiuscppe, who was bom in Messina
in 1831!; thu Jtuestoro stales further
that the individual in question was born
in Messina Auginlt.13, Jb8; liu adds
that the family Jiuffo once possessed
oxteusivo estates in Ibis, lepitory. I
am, sir, your obedient 'servant,' ''

Mlii:AXDi;it W. WKDDIIU,,
. American Vonwil.
H

ESTATE OF GR"ANT '

ESCAPES TAXATION

(tly IVderul Wireless Telegraph)
NIJW YOltK, Die,eniber !. (SpccinV

to The Adertiscr)-T-Surrona- to l'pwlor
has decided that the e.stato of (Ieneral
Treilerick (ir.int is' exonipt from tax-
ation in Now Yuri' State. fo baol
his decision on tlio contention of Mrs.
Orant, tho nidow, that her husband
was a resident of fiovernom Island,
I'edcral territory.

AFRICAN EXPLORER ILL.
(Ily .redcral Wireless Telegraph.)
MIW YOltK, December !. (Special

tn Tho Aiherliser) Willinin Astor
("hnnler, former African explorer r.iid
nutlior, is soriouslv ill in a hotel lic'nr
I'aris. Ho is suffering; from injuries
sustained about ten, ilays

'
ago in an

auto accident.
.. - ...4-

(Ilv IVdcrnl Wireless Ti'lugrnidi.) ,

HAUTrOltl), Coniiectlcut,
. to Tho Advurtinir)s--Th-o

bonid of imrdons, before Mhlcli tho
cnsolof IMrs. liossio . Wakellehl,

to bn hangod for allegod com-
plicity in tho minder of her
will not tuko up the can- - 'until nftor
11 motion tins been iirguud in court for
11 new trial. The mattor wu nclied-ule-

o bo brought up today.

TOMATO SEED OIL.
An iiitcrenlln't ili'velo'miHiit of recent

yo,n U the iitlliniitlou of I mini I o w
I rum tin uiule if toinutu OMtiiiwiun in
the inniiufiictiirii or 11U. 1'lfiftn Jlun
drwi toua of dried wimtn veb 110
tout nf nil And Son lou o( oil rkliA.
Tin nil um), lu ihiii nail lit

) toi( fwi),

Tir. jujbt muimoind,
I'lininbwiltiti' iViift, ItfcmHv l th

Jsrji. .1 atli'Mu wiiiuii MullriA In lli- -
"ii ud lifcyiiw ii iIum uihcIIv

I .'it.H iii'jlli f'nf l. nil ilcsl
I i'ii.um, li. tl Ii A Myl'iiU lo. JIdWHH,

I "

!imn i.niT ikihu okimiiik i: i"i - wi-th-

TOTTERING

VfifHwWc-- f - lis. &m

' I. M 'I. lit!

"jV--- -- . -" ,- -'

The

STEPMOTHER ONCE AIDED
KILBANE, SHE SAYS

(M..rcleral Wirclets Telegraph)
.'itlf.YAiliA'W., W" "w"''. -

i(.Siiecial, to Tho AdvijitncO 'Jllimy
Kilbane, who h defendant in a twe,utv
live tlioiifcanil dollar alienation unii
brought, by his stepmother," Mrs. llnd
get Kilbane, was hiinielf'tho TCcipicnt
of 'her bounty sonio yearn .ago, She tes-
tified today.

Kilbane in hm auswor to the action,
which is. based oil th'o charge that 'he.
lighter inlluonced his father against
tho iil.ilnlilT, contended tliat Mm. Kil
bane did not prov'n'lo for ier )iunl)inl,

Wlla oMiyed to do so.

DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT
PUTS END TO TANGO

(Ily redcral Wireless Telegraph)
OTTAWA, Ontario, December P.

(Special to Tim Advertiser) Tho
Duchess of Coniiaiight has 'lefused In
alluu tho tango at (lovcrumcnt Houso
festivities.

(Itv Federal Wireless Telegraph,)
Xi;V VOKK Dccmnlier (Kpccial

to The Advertiser) Delivery of mail
by neroplane may soon become part of
tho United States postal service.. Dea-
ry Wooilhoase, of the Aero Club pf
America, said this evening he has re-

ceived word from Washington that on
the recommendation of tho commission
or of postoiliecs tho houpo coinmitteo
had reported favorably on appropria
lion for $1(1(1,000 for tho carrying of
mail by noronlane.

The Aero Club hopes to have tho bill
1'nsscil by the house on December (T,
tho tenth niini.vuisaiy of tho first lligl.t
by the Wright Brothers.

''The .jdea is to use aeroplanes in
such placet) Hi the Philippines, Utnh,
ArUonii and Colorado," 'said Wood-hous-

'

(Ily lWurol Wireless Tolcgruph.)
SAN rilANCIH'-O-

,
December tl. -

(Kneclal to The Advertiner) I'rpiiiduiit
Wilson Imst notified the llinosltiou iiian- -

neiuui'iii tluit he will give a tup for Hi"
mrivn-uiriii- r iiiinruuiiouai yaclil race,
th bo held on San Jrancisco Hay In
April, 101 .V .

To entries have boon' received, thus
far, fur tho event, Sir Thomas Upton
luivtng ilen'iirpil his Intention to com-pet-

nnI a Hynjjcato of loen) jafjits-men- ,

by Thonuis D, Miller, will
."(0 Imve n liiial rBiu--

.

.'"

(Ily I'c.lornl WlroUiw Teloriili.)
COI.I lIHS Ohio. Diirinnlinr (I

.(.!!'rs:'.TJ!?.A,!v,JMf,,.rJ'i i!luhiI hU wiCn Htu rtmonVil-td- . '(, llfirtll
imnii uero iraw riilcnu(j In l.ikwiii nr,.
.)' iitfHin With brr IiiuJiuikI iIL .I.i
lliat uuthiiujl in tlm world could get he
buslv"! Ui flv ttuulu.

(rty iVfiMvl WtroltM Tlgripii)
OTTAWA, putuiUt, I)tiulir .

iMitf'Ul to The A)vtriior 'ltUr
immiHiiitloii t,( rliwiiti ir "luhi.iMaa" I..l"ItrilUL I I Illll.lilU llHIM II.J .lllb i.HAJIIM

ml Id, uriir i lul.'iitdM m tMl4IW
' iliiini (lull. hi ( fuiy

iiiiiio n Min ot tlio .Mnr.piis is Wind and helpless, and that

on
ot

husband,

far

oouan

I.I

!.

an

uim i i. , n'.gi, niciinifl, la u,po(i-,- i t,'iiii'i' Hm i pruiuUlud kr lyitojr bf
.1.. It .!..- .- .......l.u I l.f A.m.. mi. .1 I.. .1... . . .... A.i.

i. n i.
ii ,

,

..

a.

Jtom Mi . .; .i.r L Dp I

.hi- -t : (J M.ih.td.. MiiiI.t of
Ill 1.1 N.ll Ml'.' Mnl ll'l i.

Rapid -Firo Squad With tho Rovolution'sts.

01' 3

(Ily Keilerjil WirelesiTelrapli) je

ml In The AihertiHrr) Hie '

...1...1 ,.t ,.i"mI.,jhv.i 'lli11u,ii,j'd,'i

.," ?:Z i.; ,!rt .1 .y....r . r n i;"" ".'' ri.'rtv k."i " -

thu world, was '.,..,.1.1 1.1.1.. '1..I..,.. J,
u newspaper pmillshrd a lull paga'
lolored jiortniit ' of Miss Vera
Maxncll, a beauty of, k the "Sew v
York Winter (iiirdoii. U l.s a
copy of Miss 'Maxwell's, portrut
by Paul Hollo. '

"Of nil tho beautiful women In
America, tho two most, beautiful
nro Mrs. Ijcouard ,M, ''I'hoina and
Miss Maxwell," Mili'l Dello rap- -

turously.
!

H B-
Predicted Business Boom in West-

ern South America May Not
Bo Realized, He D2clarc3.

WOItCI'STIIlt, --Massachusetts,
inlialiilants of tho(

west coast of South America am likely
to bo dlsapjiointed in the uxtent of
prosperity wlilck is abouUto come to
their shores," said l'rofossor Hiram
Jlingham, of Yale, in speaking of tin)
results to iollow tho opening' of the
Paaniua' Canal, at tho Clark University
conference on Latin-Americ- a today.

"At tho tamo time," ho continued,
"their ardent optimism is likely lo
aroiiso (hem to c renter eroiin.iiiV eiTorts.
M'llft i rin 'ir,w.l .... tit.. I.u:.ul
men ot tpo United States is likely to
lead them to bcliove that the oponlng
of tho Ctiniil will open to them a new
market and will mako it possible for
them to secure tiade' ill regions Here-
tofore inaci'CHslblo. If thh econuniic
and geographic foundations oNist for
such tin oxtensioti of tind( ns will fol-
low irreill. llltthmHMI mi imp i..irl rl...ii
the future has in tore"fi s 'manvl
woii.lwti.ily.. attractive. ...featnres.

.
f 'on tlio otlior liuuil, millicluut brand

base, do. not exUt, a ennluU bound
follow unless wo I.avo .eon the danger '

I ..!, I.i.l ,.,. C...I .... .1 .. ..

warranted in doing.
Most of tho disciiKsinii at tho after

iionii n'ssinii, prenldoil ou,r by .lohii
Itari.'tt, diiector gounrnl , nt ll.e 1'nn
American I'nloii, vviiiiIovujh1 to the
Argvuliiio Ilopublic. Hall'oJ .Willi, Hir
Ainrtrii'Mii, who in rnimiltlliH tfooio ;it
to ih Aretinn illnlilor nf I'ubl .

Wurks, hoiiig th chief siieli'ker. The
teiritiuii's ol I'Htnituuiii nM I'ierr dl

were ilewrHirtil liy Uni Iiim
. . . - :

.uoucia, cuiiimuiwor in ni(t,ii,. iMKun
lu,c bHiticiblp tnc blV4uu-iH- .

griimny is tit-a-- -'i0ILB8KD IMPORTER- .

In Iblli I'vriiiuiiv lwrt'l I M.I, HT

metric Uim ut (jil twi. valued ' ""'.
rrnKi, mi miHiiiM mm u in nm-i-

,

v ulu-M- l hi Bil.ti.M ni, KunnM,.'ii i en
inn ur- - in'TruM in tU. liiili, r m nl
iHilf. I kn llui'iiHi at oil .!,,, ,,. alun.. ..il. .. f. . ML'm nrriSlV, ilHiMitt uf

..J lk.1 tl I -. lmr -,

..in l(Jt MlMjuao mritT' HUH, mi.rmf&j" mtn i '

Mkw1 IHlMflAi-

.111,11"' ifti,'. in int

"fttffiK

Unii, JHiiV-- r or Iiihim-v- ;

Kmi-iul- l U.'l limits . I'n fiiiliMit

Moll Hi Ilutl l M III. Ill)' Mill
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MR , PRIMROSE LOSES
SUIT AGAINST HUSBAND

ii..--Nt'W OI.K. Dewni i .r. llw.(h Mien' i

'" Adveitiser)-T- lu, idhclsloa of
1,1 ........i .1 ..u:.... ....,:i... ,...,.. at"'" 'P-- " .ll,-.IIIM- , .1 lU'lllV

Into rutins, umruts tlio decision in
ds uissing tlio couiplaint uf Mrs.
I'Vther I'riinriHii iigainst her husband,
(leorge II. I'rimrose, the mlnstiel,

'Mrs. I'r'mrose sued for
with allnionv, iillei'Inir cruel and Inhu-
man treatment and stating that I'rim-
rose was a heavy iliinhnr. I'rimrose
denied the allegations ami set up i

(oiintir ijnini Inr reparallon chaigiug
his vvife vvitli practicallv tho same
thing slio alleged against-hi- m

BRITISH PREPARE
FOR EMERGENCY

MCXICO CITV, November "(I. Sir
Diuuel Cardeu, tho Hritish minister,
sent notification today to nil lliitish
residents at the legation lu
pursuance of thu plan of defense
against a possiblo emergency. Danish
residents who ar,e not represented here
diplomatically nern likewise invited to
enroll. A similar step ""was taken by
.no Cubiiu minister. ;

.

Tho chamber of deputies had a
session todnj tho tluiu

to read and approve tho minute's.
Adjournment was taken " 1 ccause there
was no oilier business."

The (piestinii of passing upon the
eldctiou of the I'rebident and

Vice l'lesulent of the liepublic, it was
i a id, would not be taken up for several
ibivs.

IMMIGRATION INCREASES.
WASIIINCTON, November 2S. Tho

ofilrinl immigration figures for tho hf
teen months ended September, 11)1,1,

thou an iuctease in tlio number of tins
siil"h "rrivi,,"''.i'! New York due to tho
'ccent recjal ance, in tint ci.iiii- -

!tr. Italv .mil the largest ltumbor,

tol"."'r '"'"" '" V." llou'""1 I'1'."
"'.. '. '""" , . ,m.v'" ," '"'

I'niiei iliirnig iik- - iiiu-oi- i iiiuiiLiis. vv.-- r

four lilindred and fifty lliourmul of tho
tot'il iiitiuler of imiulgraiits from for-
eign iinmtiic stited that tliulr licit
pal ion was that of farm laborer.

AFRICAN RUBBER TRADE.
WASIMNflTON, Xoveiuber SOCytf.

... . V...1... ..1-- U! I ...... 11. ..1
"M I I ('111, (II tJIVHK lietlllU ICIMIIIH ni-i- ,

lie AMm, roller miirknl l l ,V v.,rv
in Milil i coin! lion bi.inii'o of the sliarii

oiii etitiou wllh Hut Asiatic plaitln- -

lion riiiiimr. A i'rni iiumio-ih- I hiIkih
litis been c run led in (iernian West ,f
rii a n nrKnt wppenl bus liofii ni'i e
bv Ike iii'tcliriiilH of Ktiiiinriiii In tl.n
i :.- - . ..ii ii .nu)i'riu, in ,'HHil rn.twii3si
un I rm Into the inlermr No .,..,

ild ml li- -r can e vpoi led (run West
lir,..... a.. ,.1....,,. .....ii.... i',,.-- . ( ( f iniiui m

prinnled

TO CUIIE A COLO IN nilE DAY
Vdko IiAXtitlva liiuniu Ou'ihIim
Tlilu, Ul dniMwU liuBil
W WMMIPy if ii fmh to fNink
li W. GV0' liRiitUU in CD

MUM Ml H i' I ( t

jull II it II
H lU II

'- -- UUI1MIIUL.

WATCHING POLICY

Trerta's Tower Crumbling, Says

tin Frositlsnt in His Address

To Congress. ;

Thai there call be no pcicc in Met
i

ico iiiilli the hold of Hucrta upon th.'
'rilns of government Is 1 roken Is the
'emphatic nnd olllclnl statcuieiit of

President Wilniii, made In h's iiddrcss
congress last Tuesday. That the

I'nited ."tales stands ready to lnoikl
that hi 1, if tho Constitutionalists are
unable to do it I'ortlieuselves, but that

Is lu probniil'i viph actinn from the
nltcil Stiles will i ver bo rciprred,

Ure also picsbleitlnl opinions embed ed
the adiliess. " Tint section of ths

Im'iIi'is, vhith tnok tlie idam of (he'
ual nuVsagt'; denliu' vlth tho Moxi- -

an sitimtloil, says:
Tho Ono Cloud,

"There is 'but one clou I upon our
In nxuii. That lias shuwii iUrlf lo tlio
pouth of us, and hangs over Mexico,
I'l'eie cm be no lortulu prospect of

I'ciMe in Atoe leu until (Ieneral Huertn
Viis surrendered h's usurH'd siuthorlty
in Mi ico; until it Is uudcrtohd on
illl hands, iiidred, Unit such pretended
eovp'nmi'tiih will 'nfet bp1 c'niinlcnanred
or dealt with by tho government of the
t'nited Slates. Wm nrc tho Iriemls ol
riiinslihilini'iili gnvrrnuiclit in America-
no are more than lis friends wo nr'
its chi'inpiniis; lectin'? in no other vvy
can ( ur ne'glilor.s, to whom we would
wish 111 even ,vvay to tnalte proof of
our friendship, worl out thp'r own de-

velopment in peaco and liberty. Mex-
ico las on giiveiiiiilenl. ' Tlio nt'oinpt to
maintain one at tlio City nf Mexicn has
trokeu down, mid u nnirn niilltnry des-
potism has lent set up vvhicji hns linrdlv
niiir'1 ihnn tho fcniblnn'cn of nntionnl

It orig nnteil in the usurpa-
tion .nf Victorlano Hliertii', who, after
a luicf iiltciiipt to play the part of

rresidout, lias' at last cast
aside even tlw pretense of legal right
and declared himrelf dictator.

"Ah a conscotienoiv condition of
alfnlri-- now exists lu Mexico which has
made It dm btfi.l vvhethi r oven the most
elementary and fitmlanientnl rights
either of her own people or of tho clli-zeu- s

of other (ountries resident within
her teiritorj can long bo successfully
sjjfeguauled, mid which threatens, if
long cfliitinped, to .Imperil the Interims
of peace, order nnd tnlcrablo life in the
lauds Immediately to the south of us

i if the umrper had rucceedecl in
his pm pose, of tlio cnns'l
tlitiou ijf Hm Itepulllc npil the, rl"ti
Of It- - people, ho would havo set up
nothing I ul it precmions nud hateful
powtr, which could havo Ittstiul but a
lillle while, nud whose (jveiilual down
fall Hipild have Irft tho country in n
mure del lorable (oiidltion lliau ever.

"Hut, lie has not sucoecdml. lie hm
fr rfo'ted Hie rrspctit nnd tho moral sup
purl even of those'' uh;j were at oni
tfnV willing o see hliu succeed. Mill
b.v Utile lie has' been completely iso
lnled, Ily n llttlo evetv day his "powe
and pre.sllgo are crumlillng iind the ctl
Ini'se is. not fur away. Wo shall not
I believe, be obliged to tiller our policy
of watchful waiting. And Ihon, when
the end comes, we Khali hopo lo so:1
consllltitiniial order restmed In ills
tiesed Mtixico 1iy the concert ami en
ergy nf nich of her lenders ns prefer
the in eriy ol ineir pcoplu to their own

nliillons. "

Marked Declines in High Class
Securities During Day on

New York Board.

(Ily I'edcral Wireless Telegraph.)
NHW VOIilv, December II. (Special

to Tlio Advertiser) Declines in shares
long tateil ns Jiigli c'nss investments
enioiiraged bear selling which was o

of prniinuiKoil losses in tlio
speeii.'atlvn favorites 'loony. I.clirgh
fell oil to a greater extout than tlio
other in live shares, but tho wholo mar-
ket showed tho ellcct of pressure at in
tenuis.

Prices for Now York Central mid su-
gar v.orn tho lowest for. years. Honds
wero easy.

Tri'sh liipiidrilion In N'evv Haven ami
New York Centrnl which sold nt 711 and
.1.1 rpsiinrtively inrtled down the list
abruptly again. Tho ituirket c'osed
weak,

SUGAR UNKNOWN
IN NIGERIA

WASH) Ntrro.W yovembor 2. Con
sul Yerly of Sierra Leone, rnporlB that
to u largo portion nf I ho ."Nigeria bin
Icr'and sugsr Is unknown. The impor-
tation., for IDIi! nmniiiitoJ to only llilt)
tons of ciibo refined for tho uso of the
whites and the belter diss natives.
Thcrctis a potiul.itiou of sixteen

uitives tliat never get any sugar
and Consul Yerbv belloyes Hint ."(l,nno
itiim of muscovados could easily bo ills
posed of nunually.

Now Votk bankers .t)tilo,hat w)ille
business is iuil'iihtcdly hesitating at
the present lime, no further recessions
urn expeclei, ijtucks in the hands nf
retailers uio iiiiusu'illv low and thov,..,,..

.!'. "011 leal to keep tiiov
lug. Tin business of Hie country Is,
rut the wholo, in a very healthv slate,
so that when the turn cnlnes, as I' is

fin ml in i nun' souuor or Inter, then
will prulmbly be u very oulck return
to nnriiiiil I'Oiulltioiis, Tho meridian-ilin'-

Iiiisuicm of I lie Intt thrto iiioaths

"'! ' fnvoribly with tho leu year

'J!8 ..... .,.. ,,. ,

"'" nwMi.ii in me cm
led HInImi tig a w hols It latluiuleil lit
oni. ktiuilri! null fortv billion dollars,
thirty sr cvnl of vvlitrh U In the IiiibiI
of lk Cri lulltliiim fut
JUII ar iMii4i'i"l fMVMrttbl. mi Unit
WlllUVIT Ik niiditl ot tlw liMk
DM'! tMruUth w iii-i- atww l, t,

liM mtln nt lb proiliwr or iiik
HtUM'i (TMHI Mipi'ly l K'leli Hint ex

llUtllllsW il.'iireuiuil ihii,w A IMHTn lo minimi "UimhI
llM' U pftHllnliM Mr1 lu Itill

All GRINS

Al WILSON'S

MESSAGE

.
'

. .
His Display of Ignoranco Regard-

ing Status of This Territory
Excites Derisive Comment

Democrats Interviewed Prc-o:rvc- d

Dignified Siloncc, With
Quo Exception.

a
' ;

I i ,

i rrccldout Wlloon has a rciln- -

tlon for gllttcrins gcncraltics In
S wlilch to Is. supposed to excel all
) other public men. I did nasutno
s tl at lib k'.icw, that Hawaii is an
M rart 6f tho United States

anil ncycr was a rocK'011- -

"We nro not a conquered pco- -

plo nor wcro wo put under tho
American flag by force. "I

r "PrcKictoat Wilson's statcmonta,
's and his actG csnta como doubt on
k tl o BUcccd which he so confidently
h predicts cf cucrcssfully binding us

'by, 'tics of Justice, interest and
affect, on.' " IH'OUOI 1!. CAI!
TI.K.

.

(!

lypulni opinion, ns impressed in in
'erviews yetterdny, is pretty nearly

naniiuous nronnd the streets of Hono
lulu in regaid to President Wilson's
inestugii to inngiurs. The, specious

ii(.uenes uf "Wili-oii'- s fnay npiicnlA to
tho average muti in abuut the sauio
degree us would a cold linseed poultice
to a liuiigry soul when his mouth wus

set , for hot griddlo cukes and honey.
Very few had read tin! message or seen
more tluui was contained In Tho Adver-
tiser's cdltor'uil extract yesterday morn
n, buf that had tatisfjed them,

Tho Demoerats were
'i rid one leader of tliitu'nnterrllli,.l"
was unkind enough to insinuato that
perhaps Wilson got his inspiration
(roni lliiv.crnor.1' nkliani. The mnioritv
of thorn interviewed spoke in no uncer-
tain terms:

Somo Opinions.
(ioVornnr Curler, tho Dull Moore ter

ritorial chairman, vvns outspoken, us h'u
vMniliJit the head of this column 'tihorf.
Others spoke us follows:

Hen., Albert K. JuiM. "I, low the
"resilient 's mesmgu with iliK.iipolntcil
disgust.''

Hon. ('ceil Ilrowii. "Whatever Wil-on- 'i

o inlon tuny lie of Hucrta, he is
liiiis-.'- iudjutnlor. Jfo ticolils Die son
itn as if the members, wen,! school boya
nud tells litem they cannot go homo
until Ihey havo dbiio their lessoa.s. Ho
'alks of an 'insidious lobby' ami re
'lists even to listen to Hawaii. AV

on is. driving with a high hand to-

wards Hoi'inllmu. Ho nssiiines that tho
niijority of Hie peoplo believe in his
henries, whereas If it Inul not bcon for
he spill in tlie Itepublieaii party tho

Ueiuiicrats would hnvo bcon defeated
liy a million votes."

Woeful Ignoranco.
II. I). Teutiey. "What do I think of

tho I'rcsident's messngut H's a bird!
"iii)ii disjilays woeful Ignorance in re-

tard to this (uuiitry. Ho doesn't seem
n Kno.v that Hawaii is a Territory."

A. D, C. Atkinson.!" Wilson has bor-
rowed all his ideas in regard to direct
primary iiomlnutious for the presidency
mil national committcuuien from tho
t'rogre.isives. 'His message is good

doctrine.'"
I'. M, Swuiixy. " Wllnon's doctrines

ire tho bountiful theories of a school-
teacher u closn student who vvoiild
(how practical men how I to run their
buslines itfTnlrs without himself under
Itiuiding tlio practical details. I notice
'hot hu does not say a word aliout tho
'urifV, because there is nothing to suy."

13. I. Spalding, "My judgment of
Wilson's message is that It is just what
Tho Advertiser said. It is piffle."

Anhford Tor It.
The only Democrat who cared to

tuiiil by his cnlots was 0. W. Ashford,
ivhn said: "I haven't read President
Wil-on- 's message but you can say for
'no that whatever President Wilsou says
ir docs is righl! "

W. W. Thayer, Acting Oovertior of
h.i Tefrltoryijof Hawaii said ho hail

boon so overburdened with tho niralrs
of stulo Hint ho liad not had time to
rc.nl tho iniwsngoi

Tho Opportunity Is Hero, Backed by
Honolulu Testimony,

Don't take pur word for it
Don't depend on a stranger ' statu

iiient.
Kead Honolulu endorsement
Itead tlio statements of Honolulu

citiens.
And decide fur yourself,
Here is ono case of it:
lumen C. D, Armstrong, .Nuiniiiii al

liy. Il(ini)liilut Jlnwtill, says: "J wus a
sulferer from kidney troublo for three
venrs, nnd Dunn 'h Ilackuche Kidney
Pills ciinipluli'ly cured mo. I hud ii'i
return nf tho cumpliilnt during tlie pus'
,viar, I cui'iint recoiuiuend tkla rem d.
ton I, ii,i, i.. .

DoiiuV Ituv4iiiliii Kidney PilU tire
siild by nil druggist nnd sturelu'epc'ii
VUIHI tout 1'ior Inn (tti Ik)i'4 .' i),
of wilt lie liiullml mi rco'lpt of T" "
bv lh IhiJIUtur DriiK (Vi., Hun. I

wliulcmilo anculs for tu HmvvhIinii U
Iiiu-Jh- .

!!(Mi)fl!!llr I he name Doun'i, ami
Inke no ubiiliutu

II - bell.' i ed IIh.i lb Hm i i .

. niiiu.i. inun I. ml. Ii Ihii" my
' mi lu

"1
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Of $40D,000,C00 Collected Yearly

in Taxes Only $10,000,000

Reaches Treasury, Says Earon

Lc Gay of Reform Organization

"Who Is to Bo Guest of Local

Chinese Business Men at Ban-

quet.

llaron Charles Lc flav, wlw lias spent
most of Ills life in tholntcrior of China.

and is thoroughly conversant with
lliorc, made state-

ment in Honolulu yesterday that while

every cITott is now being made to re-

form the financial conilitionti mill meth-

ods of China, out of about $100,000,000

collected in taxes every years, only

about $10,000,000 finds its way into the
treasury of that country.

"Wn Ting Fang is an old mnn," re-

marked the baron yesterday, "lint I

believe lie will 1 o the next ambassador
to the United States from China. . lie
is experienced and .just the man for the
place, should the post bo raised to that
of an ambassadorship." -

Local Chinese business men, headed
by Tsz-nn- Woo lliian, the Chinese con

ill, will tpndcr n banquet to llarnn
lie Oay, ns the representative of the
Reform Organisation in' China, who is
a viitor in Honolulu. Tlio banquet Is
scheduled for next Sunday, and will be
nrtistlcally Chinese in every respect,
even to the chop-stick-

Modern Improvements Contemplated.
The' Hefonu Organization, which' has

n capital of 1,000,000, is comiiosed of
American business men, for the most
part, and is formed for the express
purpose of increasing the trade rela-

tion with the new Chineso Republic.
Already it has been granted a conces-
sion for 1(1,000 miles of telephone lines
throughout the Itepublic; also extreme-
ly vilnnlile oil boring rights. It will
proceed to build railroads, and proposes
to pi ahead with municipal improve-
ments it. the principal cities of China.

1). T. Daley of Kan Francisco is the
president of the organization and H.
(.'. de Wolfe is secretary, while back
of these are a number nf the big manu-
facturers of (lie country, according to
llaron I.o (lay, who sees tho oppor-tunit-

to secure n large unionnt of
trade with China bv Vonformiii to tho
conditions which prevail there.

It is principally to rcptcfcnt this
co'npnny and report upon the conditions
that the bnroii is griug to China, lie
hat1 already spent twenty-on- years
there as artillery instructor and in tho
ciiFtoins under Sir Hobert IPirt,
and peaks and writes Chinese, ns wol!
M fifteen other languages with fluency,
it is said.

llaron Le Cay, whose father was a
finance minister of Austria for nearly
forty years, take" his title from Aus-
tria, but Is in spirit American, which he
nilm'res ns the great land of freedom
and 'he "square deal." In fact, ho
pays, (hat it is the onlv ruuntr.v that
lias given China the square deal, ex-
cept for tho liX.clin.iou Act, and now
the Reform Association pioposes to try
;tni moilify this net in return fur im-
portant trade privileges.

May Kaiso Ramlo i.i Hawaii.
Onn of the impnrt'int industries which

llaron L0 (Jay proposes to boost, not
only in China, but possibly in Hawaii,
ir'that of growing ramie class. The
Kamio flrnss t'ompinv is capitalized at
$3,000,000, mil yesterday the baron
Rtntoi! that he In. I made a study of
the soil and conditions in ll!is Terri-
tory ml found them excellent for
latn'p. 11 is possible, he snvs, that he
will establish a Irani h inmpiny here
to enlcr tlis industry. At present its
lenter is ii China.

WJirn the llepulilic was still fighting
fur i life as a new national govern-
ment, llaron I,o (lay, with some other
Uiimciers, undertook to float a loan of
ten million pniiuds, about $.1(1,000,00(1,
u London, but the warning of Sir

flroy blocked its mccessful issue
iinil only about $10,000 00(1 was sub-
scribed, Htinh Crisp and the baron
wero flic principal parties to this effort.

Ilnron I.o (lay stated yesterday that
!l wan the prospect of the oponing of
the Panama Canal which is giving the
impetus to the iicwunreiiient, and that
Honolulu will greatlv benefit l.y the
nctlilties of the nis'in-xitton-

, which
now hag a branch office lierc.

.mwBRNoir.CALLED TO REWARD

Nun's )ilS been received heie of the
I'eatli oi November "' at uaklaiul, Cal-
ifornia, 0.' the Ilnv. Father Domingns
Disrtn (Jnyerno. I'lither (ioxetiin was
well linon-i- i to mniv of the Portm-uom- i
nf fQinn twenty yonm nr more ago in
Hawaii ns he prwtahjul at miwioiis

tltp Tointnry during it stay
of limit rlx mouths in the Island.

Kallier dnvrinii wi,, n nulls c f
Ir.rlujjiil uhern lie was born in lull,
l'r mi ii ruiluVrft of Alaaieda county,
( rilifciimn. for uhoul thirty veors. Ill
theological studlm vrni,. niie at the
runiitinrv In Hunlarem, Hortunal, mH
iu i lie rwii'iuarr or All xa.nta in naii-lui- ,

Ireland. For inn in nr be nn iiiirnioiiaiy in Ul.ti I'imiit), I nil
f'iriiiii.

TniHrniimwii tojinij,
W'lltcll III cllil N.i , ,,,

t Is'flllll b . r i, 111 .

I'm I llJKHllOrlf- ' Ii I.. i,,
n i In hm'' ii .'. Ii ,

i. 'ii'ii i.i t i i

i" nVlii,iiivU uttnii hi ,M, ,,,,1
rile I'. r ...I i.- nil i. ii..,

r ,, HmiH, I ,, u,., i. i ,, nu,,
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('outiuued frnin page two.
a linn up to JVuO.lMHl to bo used exi i,

as othirnisc cxpteksly nut.iorixel liv
slock holders lifter payiuent of our
tloatui); debt to our nielli, In keej in,
the plantation nllnat and Jiiiiliinn ilia
ing the next five years, In this v.'.
i...H-,i.-,-uiM(- t Aluilryde stoeklioblers
for the $100,000 lost to them as n

Tiy rctlnnj; the Kauai Klcetrie
linnds and $I,VI,000 that the Kauai
Klectrlc Company should be. able to
borrow on its uuarniitcOd yearly rent
net over nil deductions irrelveil from
tho .Millryde Sutnr Company, Mmitcl,
and which is cut nlf muter t lie prinis.
ions of the now Trust Deed, mid also,
for wiial we should lie able to bor-
row on the hu,;ar factor's stock owned
by the ilcllryno Busar Company, l.iiu
itcd, which has been exobipted from
tl.o operation of t lie nciv, bond issue.

"I make tho above as a suKgcstion,
but u,ould bo willliii; to acvejit nay
other metlioii of procediiru that will so
cum li'.ie results mid protection tn the
stockhohleis of the Mcl'ryile Sjgnr
Company, Limited.

"The critical condition of tho fi

nances of the McUryde Tool ami the
Meltrydo I.'rtate, l.lmited, and other

compel me. to a' for
nu extremely prompt reply to this de-

mand, which you will plcusn comtmiui
cute to It, H. Trout, my ngont in Hono-
lulu, who has insttiictions to cablo the
nuno to mo here in Kan 1'raiichco.

"llaviii.!? to act on hearsay ns to ths
contents of the now trust deed, (he
forccoiuir statements iro made subject
to correction, If thu terms of the trust
deed aro in. .any particular diriment
from what I assumed in wri'-i-p- ; this
Jctfer, a nd of course without prejudice.

"Yours trulv,
(Sij-iiBd- ) "W. A, KINNKV."

Pn receipt of the nbnvo Aloxandor &
llnldwiii wroto to SIf, Kiiinoy, station
fhnt tlm.v had called a .special stock-
holders' uiectliii; and invited him to
be present in person nt the meeting.
Tlis letter was tent in tiiue'(o civiOlr.
Kinney ninjile to appear at
the meeting if lif cared to louiu.

Statement to Stockholders.
Alexander & llaldwin, Ltd., tlirotth

their secretary. Klmer K. I'nxton, and
as agents for the Meltrydo Sugnr Com-.nn-

Ltd., issued a statement to the
McUryde dated Honolulu,
December (I, Mill. This statement is
lis follows:

"Von have heard the swcopiii"
charges mado by Mr. W. A. Kinney
against the good faith, honor and in-
tegrity of Alexander & llaldwin, Urn-!ted- ,

as a plantation agency. You
have iiImi heard the sugueitiiins mi'ile
by him in. his letter of Xovember 3rd
for the old isfiie of six per
cent bonds in place of the existing
five per cunt bonds.

"It is' not our present purpose to at-
tempt tif reply to all of the charges
miple by Mr. Klnpey, nor shall we do
more nt this lime than deny his state-incut- s

with respect to
njul injming the private' credit of
himself and certain other
under the McUryde stock
pool. All of his charges will be fully
answered in court, when ho brings his
threatened suit against the parties
named in his

"We would only call your attention
to a fact which must bo evident to you
from tho letters from Mr. Kinney, that
tho underlying note of his entire com-
plaint agiiliist Alexander & llaldwin,
Limited, is that of bad faith toward
the of Mcllrydo Sugar
Company, Limited.

'MVu have addressed a letter to
your Company requesting tlo

of a to look Into tho
allnirs of Jlcllrydu Sugar Company,
Limited, qui! tho cdndurt of its agents
W"th roliitliui thereto."

a reyieAy of their geii-era- !

policy u liaqdljug the all'iiirs qf
tie company, they say that thev bo- -

came the ugentM for the plantation Do- -

cenuier :! JIMio. 'I liny asumed lia-
bility oir'belialf nf Mcllryilo of direct
obligations lotallrg ifSI,'i,741 and an in
direct liability of $7.i,0(l(l.

& Haldwin's directors ex-

amined tho property ltoforo signing the
agency contract nml decided that they
would have to inert as? the water sup-
ply, decrease, piodiu'tlou costs nml pro-
vide improved marketing facilities.

Tho floating debt portion of the total
obligations was $(130,0(10. About $1.10,-(to- n

wi.s needed for .new power npils at
Waiuiha and for reervoiis and pumps.
Mr. Kinnny wanted to tell the Mclltydo
Hitgnr I'.ictnrs slock to inisc cash for
witer The agents ob-je- f

ted and put up the full paid-i- 'valua
of the stock, $07,1j2O, as well ns $3.1(11X1

addifional .rtqniretl for tunnels. They
tlaiiii that by Inci-asl- n'; ho
supply from thirty-fou- r to forty-tw-

millltiu gallons and increasing the
ea,mritv 301,000,000 gnllnus they

mimhJ (lie p'antation's IDia stigiir crop.
Kcsiqhs for Objoctloas.

"In this puutie'etliin wo desirt) to
statu the reusnns wliv wo objected to
lie sule of the stock ln tho Huwir I'ne-ttj- r

Cninpmiv, Liniltod. When tho
Kugar l'lictiiis CoiHpHiiv was organUd
7tW .Imres of the pur vnlun of $100
easli were allotted to the 'McUryde
Itoliur Coiiitauy. The ompiiy whs
unable tn tuk- - und jiav for this stock,- Tln'O. II. DivIih i 'UiHHiiiy, Ltd.,
the tliea nyMt, fdvjiiicsd the' money
aiwl ihiI the iio-- k tjie inline of

Suusr CiiiiiKiuy, Mcllry.le,
h.mevi r, in the niHtiullniK rioelvhiK tlie
Iwiefll which Hcrruml by rwtunil uf
tlrn .toi k imiieral.ip. In lOiHl the tOumr
IV'twii I'oMipmiy wads n fmtlior lane
of lnk, JU.Hrv.la'. aliot tuiftit beiug
72 slmrio, Hhicii wh iMwmi m tb

iiMH,y, tlic tiirou be
n all by (be 4itiU am) thnnml an
" ' MKIIKt, IllllUag u (Mai llOllHk--

nf ISi( nbarof. Aoruidiiiii In llu ruin
44H llwH'iwir FSicrnr. I NMHimey,

tilMUW- - ' u. ii(,
I'l'lll.ill. I, ...ll,,,u I,, I I,, ,,, luflJ,

'I i I'iiii., .ii.
I. I.i,. I,..

I

Jllllllll, I I n (II III lb
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Tourists and Neivcomers Are Shoivmg w SLATE FOR
Gaviofa Brand

flF iWRYRIlF lnterest ln JXLahhmi Christmas Tree i

consldernlliiiis

opportunity

stockholders,

reinstating
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beneficiaries

couimiiuicntions.
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nppoiut-men- (

cornmlttep

LnteriiigMntb

Alexander

'iK'velopmeiit.

dullAriiter

.vts
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MfUHINI TREE FOR 1910.
The Maliliiiii (, lifiHUnim Tree for 1!)K1 will rise beforo tlic-- Cjipitol, ns it did Jlirco ycncs nfto. On Clifisl-ihii-

Hve tbtTP will In- thiiPiil .siniriiiK rvmnul the. tree by n irront conibincd elioif.

f

The niilllliluls nt th various botla
mill boarding houses of the c:ty intend
tn have a wienteiiliiiio in the Malihini
t hristmns Tree this year than has bo"ii
usual, aui from the majority of tho
pliives wdiera aro' atttoro'ij (he tourists
lire comltig in reports of t frcnlatin? sub-
scription lints and pliu.il for not only Ije-in-

on li.iuil in forcn, when the Lig event
of CliHstuuis niornlng i stug'-lo- the
Capitol slops, but for taking an aetivo
part in the distribution ot tlio gitta-- .

Knell reports are particti nvly pleasing
to the t'omniittee. us the twofold ob-

ject of the. Mit ihiui Chiistmiis 'free is
served beilt when tho greatest interest
in it is titlicn by the malihiiiis. Then
the jdousuro of ictoiiui!, on the part
uf tho otherwise Christmas-les- s child-
ren, Is heightened by the pleasure in
mo jilting .

i..v me otuerwise t nrisi
inas-icF- s sirangcrs wiiniu our qatcs.

hlvon-whcr- e, thiougliout the city,
where there tire innliliiiiistu brt interest- -

nil., iw liot ti r tnlil Minun it 4l. t. it .. .in i"f, lifiu tn ni ililJ LI

of the Maliblnl Chritmaa Ti ce. The

of Fiigur shipped to Crockett than on
Knstem tlellveriet, it intans un .idsant-ng- o

on prices of in or $'J'J,H(I0 per
by having th s stuck. Now a part

of Mr. Kinney's plan of financing the
neceistry iiiipioveinents for .water de-

velopment was to cell at par tho 7!U
plrnics stiindiiig iu tn naine of the
Mi'Hrydn .Silver ("tnnpaiiy to some other
plmitalioii, rtlilcli would thcieiipoii

the boiielit of Cruckitt ililpin.n s,
as well as any dividends which might

'accrue.
"The ajents objected' to disposing

of the .Vugar Pactum Company stock,
not (inly because, it is a. valualb ns-e- t,

but lueaist. it meant nit increased
for the eoiniany every yiar. In

additinii to th" heavy advances which
had ilrciuly been made, including

in ortler to udease the stock held
by Laupahoehoi' Kngiir (lompany. the
:igcii( inai cI the mm of $07,."!l'0 on
the 70J s'nres pi stutA wliicii Mr. K.n-ue-

wanted to sell and hail the same,
together with fhn 7:;.' shares originally
issued, plactl in tho nimu of the n

Sugar Cniupnny in ord"r to com
lily with the s of the fugar I'V- -

tois toi'ip'iny,
to rt'ieivo all thoxbcncllts of

Crpivkett Fhipments alinxo lel'crrtnl to.
as wel as any dividends which inii'lil
iiccrue qn the stock. Ciirther assess-ineul- a

on this stiic'; hao tinco Jieen
piiiil, making the total umouiit now

on nccotint (if this stt.ck loi,-100- .
A diviibiiil.nl six per cent h now

being paid l.y the Sugar factor Com-
pany, Liu itod, uf which Aielifyde re-
ceives $!(IH. lly reason of the' agents
nt'vaii'ing iqi to $1.1t:,l00 to mvo the
Hugnr ractors stee'r, the Mcltrj do Sugar
Company is now iibeml nf the gamo at
'east $(i3,--.0- on Cro..kett shipmants and
dividiMids, net oT inteiest charges on
Us Sugar 1'actois stuck loan.

"fu the wny of reducing eliarg-- s we
placed MiHryde Snynr i o upniiy on the
same lusts as the othe- - phiitations we
represent, iiiclud!ng the liawaiiu

Jt Sugar Coinpnnv.- The iuti'r-es- t
rate on overdraft was reduced, from

seven (n tix per cent, tliu comiuisiions
on sugar miles 1mm three to two per
tent, mil on inpri'liamli.e purcliusos
from five to two ntnl nne-hul- f per cent,
all of wlii.h. eltVcieil a s.tving tn tl.pljtntiitiou ot ut lciiiit $SO,0'H) in..,-- an-
num."

Overdraft in 1010.
"On December 31, 11110, tin, jdanta.

t(nn overdiaft wan $;a 837, but be-
cause qf thu high price. J,r ugur and
increased witter supplv tho ligonw an-
ticipated large pruliw nud wili.nod tocarry the floating ,,iit.
' "In Mnrcli, lull, Mr.' Kinney

that eumulutiw seven tur cutpreferro.1 stock to tho value of oii,.
0(H) lie Issued to (alio u th UotKiiui
debt,

"I'uder (he aewy eontltet MS it
thl'ii enstod, u (ohk w the total i4dl
itttlun of (he plNiiUtiui. tMi-e- i dml
r'.'tii.tMMi, tiu, agttiU could, ou six
muHllis notice, ttirtuinktc tfie aurvutnimt
Nid en force tbv rol'enliuu of (hen over-diaf- l

by furdttlonure mile.
"Thi. ih iadhii'.m.. vt that lima

wan r.o,fni in (.ice uf tfe Min'f
limit. Iu ardor la liiv jirairtil tlwl'0ji'iily nt farv. Uid1 tb

i.ll.tt-HU-. II u.u.1.1 !... I"I """ HtMH.le.Krj tor tb utoibboldeis at laat
iniu in bavo raiwl fmu oih sun rev

ibc om uf AI(4Mii.
"Mi. Klaaaf, ia makiua li.1. utmtm"

ltii.ii, aiwwtiii ua taat lb mk wmt
un 1'imml au ib atiu m i bat m
wuii I aiH I MM I'd (a lakf a abM

f m.i .urb, Wr aJTirixl ta i aba baW- ....,..., Iitu Ui HL.i.tfi ..j.
I 11 11. i b ill.-- 11,. I.i

lirrt of its kind iu the world, (he great
i.m oi us uiuii in tno worm, ;nc most
writteii-ui- t Christmas tree in the world.
The;, telling of tho tale of that first

I Christinas tree to which the poorest
children of llonii'nlii were invited by
tlioso who were ttrnligers to them and
from yjhicls were distributed gay gifts
and welcome goodies, nml how llono-iuliin- s

watclieili were inspirid'and have
since tieiVetilated tho free citliif. is fill- -

ing subscription lists and milking cer
tain the succi'ss of tlie event this year.

There 'will be a meeting of the ilium-bor-

of the iiiiumittce in the mnuka
pavilion of the Young Hotel roof gar-
den tomorrow afternoon at three
o'lofT,, !i( wbii h the arrangements will
l'o perfected and reports made of the
substantia! progress to date. At the
meeting .there will also be reports
from roini of the ciiiv.ti'Sera and nu
estimate furnished for tile buving com-
mittee. YestWlay, Henry MiW & Com-- I

any notiPod the committee : that it
loubl be luniutfd e.pfin to provide some- -

meantime 'H bei ame evident that tlio
profits, would l educe the debt from
$S00,(.00 to $031 1,(00 by tho end ot tho
year, so that it would' bt) necessary to

only $(1(1(1,000 instead of $800,000.
We, howovec, iti.l agreed to take $100,-101- )

provided ,tho remaining $00,000
fionld. lo (.ecurfiil, Alter making the
j must atrotiiiniife, clforts, .Mr. Kinney aiur
j Is i.s'soclatea niauaged to raise $1.10,- -

iiu4 wnii u siiii iuic ir.iij.iiini iinpi'oiiiei
inr, .inn nu ess ii coiiiii no proviueil tno Hryde-dea- l

would full through. Tlii agentu
mill it ofio - 41... .,u......'r,""l it liv U tllU UStllU 11 III I ilLiltlll
to tale the fuial-4i.il- 000, making, a total
of $!.10,000 of preferred htod:. As a

liesult of this deal, the plantation was
lii.ade secure from possibility of foto- -

closure."
i 'tlio conversion of nvrrilrait into
cuimilative preferred stock raduceil
cost of jiroilnrtion $2..1n to three do!- -'

lars pr ton. The n;reiits then sought
to further improve the situntlon by re-

ducing the $120,000 per milium interest
hurgo on bonded debt and tlecided lo

i refund at .1 per cunt. They paid tho
j'lfiO,000 isiue'of Kauai Klcctric Cnm-- j

pany bunds beenusn tlic V'aiuiha power
j iilnnt is mi esKi'iilial part of McUryde.
i i'iuanclal conditions wore nt that limo
j,gii)il and the Ayen(H b'.lived (hat

liublor8,,of Ci's,. would e.xcliaiign for .1's
but b4?ore the issue was cniisummaU'il
timea changed a'ld tlio Agents having
underwritten tho issue, hud . )o tako
three qnqrlers of tho bonds themselves.
lust now tint only chance for a plnn-- '
tatlmi lije Jrcllrydo to survive is to
reduio iot of producing sugar.

In eoneliulin' thih HtiitcinrutkA'cxaii-- i
dcr'& llalduiu say: v

Bead Interest Iteduct:ou.
"Tho slo. l.!iohers qt Mcllrydo Sugar

1!"3.
;".'"" into

"r,v

i ompany, Limited, are 'fortunate in
Imviiiir secur.'.! the fcJO.UOO. reduction i

in .ond interest iu t largo
in int'erest on open ncconut

tl-- agents snriendered ial.iiig
thovjirofoiri.l stock. In other word
if tliCaold f ji"r cent bunds were still
outatnniljm.'. danger of
would bo ..'0,000 a year greater than

is today. Tho sinking does no
nave lo lo paid until there are profits
on t of wi h it con i'ro iiti. wiiilo in '

i ne uieaniiiiKi, itiiring tills cntrial
tke litiitation is pbiecd iu a!

stroiiner position in 1( endeavor lo, pull
tbroiich, -

"If the meautliro we are glad to say
that Mho idvOral of tin plin--
tittiun has siuadlly iuj mvo I. The yentt ,

nf ,p(jductiiiii has Iimoii materially
and tt an Ipipeful of mikinirl

still further rfil&ttion. Tiui ero! of l

lUlt". win. ii suffered rovarely froAi '

iW'bt. rru'lsM) 1U.4J.J tons. """lllio
'

KJftM un.lllt....Ml mIah ..a.i .!. ..T:""!"""'" iv'bii-- i, inc rrwii
Of UM3 pro.ic.r 14,110 Inn., iu ilt'a j

of (It- - pruriieUd dwtHglit of. 1018.
With (lie MitrailuaUon OI n-- w VHr .

Ika, eihHlM. Iemarira IU5, whiali
Z-- V' .. ""T7R Z'l. ."?"'. '

t mini .. -- . for li... ...dv

HMJ. ea;v uiv ilarintr l con
mrrriB o

nu...v iii.
MHalnlAa 1 ha ta
ianituia 1.. wbMf,"

AOiWr H'i. siitva.cat f tb- - narw
'"'WWaa beg raaii Ma an. r. i..
wmW ' ieaa.lii k WMtu w,th

nva ike niacUyA
0autajtH( t$mi

Tfca ra.a.la'aj toblr., rer
aaUa al aar pat taut ,,t iha

i,,u af Hi AMiaiat. il
' I' W' Ii.' .'.II M

Mil

i thing good for tlio tree, ns they did last
year.

the list of sllbscriptionsTkciit at Tho
AdveniFcr ollico slunyS the following
amount!) to date: '
Oswald A. liushncli .' . , .$ 1 oo
Kdward Smith ... . .' . c mr
No wt omer '. . .. 20 00
(I. V. McCarty ...'..; . . '2 ((0

A i'riend ofUlilldren . Ill 00
Mts. Tliomns ,".' .. 1 00
Mniihiiil Junior v. . . . , . 12 no
A'ire fioo ...... ... "ii
A I'rie'nd ., 1 .. 2 00
The Widow's Jlito .. 2 00
A I'riend ,' 1. 2 00
A Friend ...' . . i. 10 00
A 1 00
A. II. Harrison, ... 2 00
A I'riend . . ..;'..: ,7 1(1 00
A l'riund ..... . '. ., . 1 00
A Tourist .' .. io 6o
H. Kupld . 10 00
II. (J. Meyers ; . 5 00

Total to date $100 2.1

investigate the charges made)- -

the ngents by W. A. ICinnoy.
'Jiic cnnlmjttco appointed nf

It. H. Trent (re"resentiug Mr. Kinney),
13. I!. Htiiiknlle. Itcb.-- rt Cntton. !!.

Livers and A. X. Canipbell. The com
mittee was gi-- en authority to select its
owtirehnivi.iart.

Afl'-- tho meeliri!; Alesnnder ft Jlqld- -

hil ' uei the fol'ouiug in leg.irib to
iinr (niure liolicy in relation to .Me- -

i
AfTOIlf! T'lfttPA TMlTT-.

Statement of the attitude, of
",r '"";" A"!'. ,,cc" ""iwted reganling

I ?''"!' th" poln-- of th;) aiioiits .will be as
1" hnndlinir tho aflnirs of the
llcItryde-Sugar l'lantatipn tor tlie im.

, " iunui.. m ii,v i v.ui siaip
innt vo intend ,to continuu tlio inie
policy toward the limitation we have
pursued in the past, viz.: To insist on
i titling down all expenses to tho lowest
limit: the limiti'itg of expenditures as
yeg'rds iinpiinoiuents to only what is
;ibsniiel.y necessary; and
cultivnting of such varieties of cauo ns
will bring tlio host returns to tho stock-
holder.'; in nlmit, iiis'sting tin every ef-
fort being made to put tlie plantation
in a position to rodqen sugar qt the
lowest poisible ri. If at the end of
tv years, (jluiiiii- - wli;ch time Hie ngants
will carry the plantation bairing un-
foreseen contin.-.e- c os v,v fin,i tint

of our rn" r's and with free
futrar inimiuont, "MelSrydo I'lantation
cannot produce su'g.ir oxce)t at loss,
we will fjiiiiMv ("II yon so and call
into ir.uusel the Mnchholdors pf tho
I'ianlatiiin to ascerl'iln ivhat should be
done. We are t"rr( willing to traii3-lo-ii- i

i(e liooji iudrbtcdmsi of tlio plan
tation to Alexander'' 6 llaltlwiii. liim- -

Itetpectfullv submitted.
".I. I'. CODKK,

"I tesi.l-n- t. & llaldwin,

BUShrSS3 IK , NOT AT
STANDSTILL IN MEXICO

WASllIXliTON. Xtivemher 22.
to (lie Daily Herald of the

City of Mcrirq, business continues
ahuut tun siuiiO, iiiospcctivo of revq-lulinu-

illniilraieil by tho following-items- :

The firm of flomiuer, Ilurrmau &
Comiauy, whicli opyrales stores in

",' (l3 'M "' ??'''!'' " estimated
i',1 from to wi.io.OW),

I ,'!'r18 "n", "''".' ""trest qunr-vhic-

nt r"'i' ,''f "' W vet l'
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iu
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it fund

condition

her-

' ' jijimco, is planning to
Prct-- " '"l"'11"1 luilldlng in

I'll., .f M..-1.- ... .. .1 . t. -- 5 ,.t

wa,er or eaatl" J'?? HUd oiner
n riillltai .. .art It will e (bn aln,,'" Ja U
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I.V. It,.. - 1
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I "iiiouln for 11 (un yenr eunciu-siui- i fof
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........w., Kwm " npmui ihh vtnit sjim,.
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la Wan Jtla ll'irlmr. A Tepfr dit)ii
Una, whirl, pkr lint iilfcr n the tfii
crnami, baa Iwn m fu i.li nf M
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'jri-a- ' i, . .
Untcnuoycr Believes Trust Pro

bicmWouW Bo SimpliHcd

, By it Fresh Start.

Sl'ItlXOI'IKIiD, JIassachusctts, No
veinbor S8 Tliotima has come, in the
opinion of sjainucl Untormycr, who was
chief counsel for tho l'ujo Committee
investigating the money trust, to re
store conlidenca in the industries of
tlie. United States, including tiio

llotv this colild be .nctimpllshed
he ontlincd iu a speech tonight before
tho Kcotiomic Club here.

,rA' Iialt should be callod," ho raid,
"upon fiutlier governmental Investi-
gations into tlio past crimes lit tho
looting ot corporations. Tho slate
should bo wiped clean and tho work
or retraining and strengthening tho
laws to inako impossible repetitions of
previous 'offenses should be. begun with
a general amnesty to past offenders not
vol apprehended.

"Tlie currency bill .now ponding in
tun senate should bo passed.

"Givo the railroads living rates, or
they will perish while we arc refrain-
ing tho laws tinder which they are
lieieafter to live.

"Abolish fiscal agencies,
voting trusts and interlocking direc-
torates.

"Make it a criminal offenso for any
ofliccr or director of a corporation to
borrow front or inako a profit on" his
corporation.

"Prohibit national .banks and inter-
state corporations frsm having inter-
locking directors' in potentially com-

peting corporations.
1' Destroy holding companies.
"OTvo minority stockholders repre

sentation in the directorates of their
corporations.

" Place milroad reorganizations un-

der tho control of tlio Interstate
Commission and of tlio courts.

"Compel tho incorporation of stock
oxclmnges, so that the books of their
members may lie subject to government
inspection.

"Knforcc' complete publicity of all
corporate transactions, nud especially
require, tlio fullest disclosure of all
profitc of bankers, brokers and middle-
men in marketing securities told to the
public.

"Limit tho directors of national
banks and interstate public service cor-

porations to nine.
"Supplement tho anti-trus- t law by

constituting a federal industrial com-

mission, to which tlie courts would turn
over dissolutions of corporations that
have Von declared unlawful.

"Givo, to. this commission power to
approve agreements between competi-
tors regulating prices and output for
.1 limited term and toithc. e.tcnt neces-
sary to protect, them against ruinous
competition, but under conditions that
will safely guard tlio public."'

Mr. Untorineyer spoko on "How to
Ilcstorc Confidence." There had been
a sudden and alarming cessation of
business activity nil over tho country,
he said, and tlic consensus of opinion
was that it had not been duo to changes
in tho tariff. Primarily he thought it
was due to, uneasiness emanating from
the disclosures "of rottenness in cor-
porate management," from pending
Tnd impending; legislation affecting the
financial systems and tlio trusts, and
to the inability of railroads to secure
rates which would permit thorn to main-

tain their properties and give fair re-

turns on invested cnpitnl.
Regarding, the pending currency bill,

Mr. Untermoyer said ho differed from
all plans now before the senate with
respect, to the methods of dealing with
s'libspriptions to. tlio stock of the re-

gional banks. Tlio passago into law of
any nf theso methods, ho feared, might
lend lo conversions' of national banks
into !?tatu banks and consequent dis-
ruption of the national banking system.

-
Tho local Cliincijo community is

stirred up by the rproipt of cabled
ntl.vs to one of the Chincsp dqiliea that
Chmig Tsn l'tin, formerly consul gen-

eral for China iu Hawaii, has bean ar-

rested by tlio Governor of Kwangtung
Province nml charged wth treason.
The intimation conveyed, iu the hrjcf
cabled item is that Mr. Chang is in
lunger of execution. Ho do
tho locnl friends of tlie former consul
general regard tho news (hat tbey are
Diking steps to secure intercession on
his behalf, by tlio American ininis(cr a(
Peking.

The word from Canton is that Chang
Tmi I'an is charged with having been
0110 nf the principal plotters iu Can (on
in the events lending up to the. second
revolution, against' Vuau .Shili-kni- ,

ivhlch failed dismally ut Nanking and
led tn 'tlie (light ami proscription of
yun Vat Hon, Within the past fen-day-

011 tlio Governor's orjlers, Chang
'I'm Pan has been taken into custody
nud is now held a close prisoner, with
bis lieud in- danger.,

Chang Tso Pan was consul general
here from 1,1)0.1 to lOOjf and war u very
popular ollielal with his own people as
.roll 11s tvi(h thu Americans, with whom
ho freely consorted. His home, the
former consular resilience on tlio pres-
ent sto nf tlC .McKjlilcy High School,
naii 11 pupiibir gathering pluco for
lironilliclit Hulinltilniui. His rlou-s- t

Irian in ljor.lnruiUiig CI111 Gen und
l (liana, hit lulling a niiiveiiieiit to
hlu nud will ruquisst the aid nf the
wlillo cnuiiiiunity, They believe tliut
If Mr. cimiiji' Anuu-iviii- i frlinitii, IidniI-t- l

liv (luurge It. ( .irtur, who w.u Gov-en.n- r

dt.ilatf bU witiwlur puriini hern,
Mould imb the Aiiiuricau iiiluUter at
Peliiiv iu mler. .), bwtiug I Iml r nlttu
upuii the taltie of jr, CbHllg'n llann
lulu milk, Hie plau Himld be lileiiii
lii l Vim 11 hhlli imi mid Hid fnroiDr
niitul'a III' IiiikIiI Ik unl

-- -- -
1 lui mi, 11, 1'j.j ib ulluiav; cii

, il' ufll.11 aba, fur lb mi laa
inutiibr bits 1 ,vu m i, ,ai,. , ,.,
1., tin iiii.n.,1 1,. 1,1. ,,iti u, ,i ., ,.
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Fertilizer
BIED I.IAHK

CHRISTMAS
DAY

Ih one da in the' year. There aro
three hundred sixty-fiv- e days iu which
ymi.ean givo your i.rop tlie benefit of
an application of fertilizer.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and Ililo, Hawaii
SAN F11ANCISCO, CAL.

mm Paiiu'RAiii!
"EMPKESa LINE 01' STEAMEBS"

i'ROil QUEUEC TO LIVEKPOOL .
via the

CANADIAN PjVCIFIO HAIIjWAY
the Famous Tourist Ilouto of the World

In connection with the
Canadian-Australasia- Itoyat Mail Linn

For tickets and general information
apply to

THE0.H.DAVIES&C0., LTD

General Agents
Canadian Pacific Bly. Co.

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co.,

Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Ulaku Stoatn Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Uabcock & Wilcox Dollars.
Green's Fuol Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Mntson Navigation Co,
I'lnnlnrs' J.lne Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co'. ' J

Bank o? Hawai.
LIMITED.

lltcorporafed- - I'nder the Laws of tho
' Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL 5000,000.00
SUHPJL'US 7 100.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... 157,592.92

Ol'I'lCEIiS.
C. H. Cooko President
K 1). renney
V. 1!. Jlm'non Cashier
(1. (I. KiilUr Assistant Cashier
If. McCorriston Assistnul Cashier

I)IUi:CTOi:S: C. II. Cooko. 10. I).
Teuney, A. Lewis, dr., E. P. Uisliop,
i'. w. .Mai'Jiirinne, .1. A. .ucwannicss,
('. II. Athoiton, Geo. I'. Carter, b .

Damon, V. ('. Athertqn, 1? A. Cooko.

OOMMEKCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTS1ENTS.

Strict attention given to all I ranches
of Ibinking.

.IU111) ULUC, IX) 1ST ST.

II I H II
SUGAR PAOTORS,-SHIPPIN- G' AND

COMMISSION MEE0HANT3
INSUP.ANOE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company,
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,
Kohala Sugar Company,

Wahi.iwa Water Company, Ltd.

Falton Iron Works of St. Louis,
B.tbcock h Wilros Company,

Greens Pud Econoniizcr Company,
Ciias. C. Moore k Co., Engincsra.

M.ttson Navigation Company
Toyo Kiacn Kaislia

nUSINESD CARDS.

HONOLULU ItON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of ovcry description mado to
order. ,

Ad.

MEXICO 0ITY WAS
QUIET NOVEMBER 25

Tin. fiillnis'im. I.it.rriun apnl
from the City uf .Mexico mi November
J!.t, the day nf lihArriwil, l.y Prof. A

... .l '!.... 1.1. I ,1 1 n.... n..1. iiihij 111 1111 uii(iiirr .iui'ii 11.'
xr, !llui! iii M-- Vorht

' Mexicii I'ltv - i: v.-- i l l.inc? L'oln'
'luely. iiolliliia to four, 110 aluiis nt wnr,
friend very bind, nil well."

Mrs. Altrad Tinier wu furuicrlv
Mlia bUrgnlcl njlle. Her liusbuiid
tl ibe illliHilfirvhiii fur iIiIm uiuli.r nf
the NmiiuiisI Kebaol of Ar'kpciduK. ait
inti.'.i iu un1 11 nr aiavl'u.

Hu Iicmi, - f .!.- HkiriiAiLAu nf u W11.

iIi.iku .1 n, i. n.,1,. ;., Uiruugli mil ml
.frtaa m u iul muill) .iamtcl 11

'Au '""" bi U.11 11 vncl In 1. in
1111u1l1.11 I 11.. jr Uimwii ln.f 11

Tuiki



nines shout banzai'
'

AlllESE C1ISER ffli
STARTS FOR MEUIIST:
in; I

Inspiring Sight as Seven Hundred
JMeiriborj- - cf Crew Lino. Up at
Rail 'and Answer Shouts of

dbuntrymen ('Captain Moriyama

Host to Army; Navy- - and Torn-- ,

tArial-Ofllclu- Aboard Ship at
Pnrewcllf Luncheon.

(rroin Wednesday .Advertiser.)
Kndiug its stay In pert, tho Jupaiicso

cruiser Idzuino sailed yesterday ofter-noon- ,

shortly after three o'clock, for
Ma'zatlnp, Mexico, shearing Secretary
nnniliarn ami Counsellor Ito of tho
fofoigu office on their mission to .Mex-

ico.
Particularly insiiiiiif was the scene

of the departure, and attended by con-

siderable more ceren-jii- than any
American battleship that linn loft the

jn years has received. Unci
upon "its decks in straight vhite r6ws,
the seven hundred men of the idzuino
answered wel( the cheers of their coun-

trymen on the vhnrf-vh- ihouted their
ilnnl ('uauxals" an thu r

slowly liuoiceil into the basin and turn-
ed down the channel.

The A'ohvuI was Harped to tho center
of its (dip nud then tho linen were cnsU
loose and it baclcd slowly into tlio
dream. A fiuglo note from n bugle
on the bridge, given just ns tho lines
were hauled in, "brought every man to
his post at the mil, the long white lino
of uniform', extending from stern to
the crested bo,w, snapping into being
with r,eiuarhublo quickness and order-line.-

Hundreds Shout "Banzai."
Just as the Idzuino, cleared the slip

thu olh'cers on its budge lifted their
cans and cheered tho shore. The next
instant, commencing on the quarter- -

deik, the cheer was tal.on up hy tho
entire ciew, ringing three times in tho
surging wave who'-- pound is so

'expressed in its written form
"bauai."

s the last eboerticotinded fiom tho
vesel the packed hundreds on tho

"wharf lifted their tats and cheered
their countrymen hack, l'ach sailor,
holding his cap above his head twirlod
it slowly. The vessel appeared to Imj

nn immense caterpillar proceeding by
regular minute inflections of its body,
so animated 'lid the action mako the
ilead luai's'nT'runiou' stool ifppciir.. (

Considerable "dilliculty was expert-- ,

enced in turning tho cruiser, I'ilot Den-
nett, by very pretty navigation, 'finally
getting its bow around" anil started
down the channel. The turning of the
vessel was impeded by the harbor mud
and it was only bv the incut delic-it-

seamanship that the maneuver was ex-

ecuted.
Captain Moriyr.ina Pleased.

When the cruiser sailed out of r

every ollicer on board was
with tho cordial welcome which

hnd been given them by the ollicers cf
the Army and Navy hero mid Captain
(Moiiynmn expressed his pleasure es
pceiully nt meeting Admiral Mcoro and
fleneral and the ollicers under
them.

As a last function of good will and
friendship and in return for the honors
shown to him nud his nllicers Captain
Moriynma gave a luncheon on board the
Idzuino shortly after noon yesterday at
which, the expressions of good will and
esteem were voiced by the host and bv
Admiral Moore. The lujich wag served
ii 1 oard ship by ljio, Young Hotel man-
agement and was hitistie in its arrange-
ments.

Tlm gueslg of honor consisted of Ad-

miral nud Mis. Monro, and lieutenant
IiUudo, aide, to the admiral; (icneriil
nud Mr?. I'miston. find Lieutenant Thill,
aide to General l'linstnn: (leneral and
Mrs. .Macomb and Lieutenant CrocJ.-ott-,

nine to ueiier.1l .Mucomli! Irs. (Jrnhnm,
daughter of Admiral Moore: Consul
florieriil and Mrs. Kitnki. Professor
Scott. Secretary Masumin Hninli.irn. of
the .Tuianr-.-o foreli'u nflice; Y. Al.ni,
manager of the local Yokohama Specie
Hank; Lieut. Commander 1. Mori and
Attorney General W. AV. Tliavnr.v

After lunchenfi' the guests adjourned
to the upper deck, where there wa an
exhibition of Japanese snorti. including
wrestling, broad-swor- fencing and

At Hip conclusion of the luncheon,
end before proceeding on deck Cnptnin
Moriy-im- lose nud expressed his

for the welcome given him
mid his nflicers, ending ylth n toast to
the army and ;r.iyy and hs, guests. Ho

"ipoke,n nrllowV:--- "

Toast to Army and Nayyy
"Your excellencies, ladles and gen-

tlemen: Permit .me to express to Your
Kxrelliicie, Admiral Monre mid Hen-em-

mv liiirerent thiinks for
all tlm cnurteales vou have (in kimllv
extended to lis. 1'poii our arrival in
this port His Jlxcnllnncv Admiral Monr
gave prompt and nftlelsut assistance,
that made it easy for us to gut along-Md-

the wharf, tn tnv here and to
fulfill nil cur need". I ling Unit Your
IWcellencv will convov our thanks, tn
the niHcem ami men nf vnur dullnii.

"It w our ynwt honor to urn the
inllllirv review unrkiinllv nrruiiuvd bv
Ills Kvccllewy, Oentral Tuiikloii. 1

dctlre lu etprew mv iilttr fnlnilrktliiii
(vr I he iimjiiiifli-iwi- l ktfrui. lmt wns
nlfered im. I m rl I r ,.,.
wllli the ipleudld InmiiiM nt II tuui-- .
Ilni i.nler and lie .I... i it,..
imj lunnlfwt hi ih. ir . .ii ii, , . i, , ,i

"lloiWr then I' . i liilu ii
mM i ..r ii ,t r .
imtliv nud mw-- fnhu (i

t uplift'- iif moi ll lite nit-.i- . , f it,
.1 11. H" 'l."llil) I lit I I.

i 'il i'
r tli 1..1

i

CAPTAIN MORiYAMA
AND CREW DELIGHTED

"Moreover, thiie cordial
taiiimeiitsl I believe, nre the pionf
of syni;i.ithy and good feeling, which
we highly appreciate, nnd nil the.
ollicers of my ship are delighted to
have hud the cippoitumty ot m.iKing
the aM(iiuiutnuco ot the distinguish- -

1 oilners and people of Honolulu.
I nin ire that the rexirt of tho
kind assistance given and the cor-

dial entertnliiimuts Mill le re
ceived by our navV with (he great-e- r.

grntificatiou., I'ron address by
Captain Moriynmn.

of Honolulu. T am rure tliat Uie report
of the kind assistance given nud the
ordial entertainments will bo received

by r navy with the greatest gratifi-
cation.

"Now, I have the honor to propose,
in the siamo of all the ollicers of the
Jdzumo, the toast: 'The glory of yortr
army nnd navy and the health of Ypur
Kxccllcmies, ladiesmud geritlemen."

The toast was drunk with enthusiasm
In response to the toast by Captain

iToriyama, Admiral Moore spoko briefly
but to the point. He stated how glnd
all were to havo been of any asistnnco
Hid Itow very plc.ised tho officers of the
irmy and navy had been to come in

eontaft with the ollicers of the Japane-
se1 navy, among whom many personal
friendships had been made, He ex-

tended the gieetings ot all nnd hoied
that nt another time thepr visit might
no prolonged,

.,

Fostoffice Department Urges All
to Sec That Addresses in

Full Are Given.

The postoffice dejiartmcnt is anxious
to give tho country n better mail ser-

vice nnd the first' assistant postmaster
geucral is circularizing the country,
urging letter writers to properly ad
drciis their communications. One of
these, eirculari., received by Postmas-
ter I'ratt, is published below, at tho
request of the postmaster. The first as-

sistant postmaster general wrote:
Cooperation Requested.

"Your active cooperation is request-b- d

in an effort to relievo the postal
service of the burden imposed by the
growing evil of incompletely nud im-

properly nddressed mail. '
"Tlwj delivery of lotters, especially

in th large 'is' f rorjiiently delay-
ed and oftentimes 'madu impossible by
the omission of an important part of
the nddrei-M- , micb as tho street number,
or room number when addressed to an
ntllcn building. Not Infrequently the
iiiiiin.' of the street is omitted, only tho
name of the pint nflice and State being
gien. Another source of trouble is
the practise of giving an address nt
the intersection of two streets without
givjng tlm location of tho corner, for
in some largo cities a number of car-
riers' loutes may terminate at that
unliit or it mny bo tho dividing-lin- e be-

tween the respective territories of the
Mini ii postolllce and n ktiition or between
two stations, and in the pt the
notation "N.H., L'.YV." etc., tlio dis-

tributers uie uuublo to determino to
which carrier the luuil should bo
thron'jii

Help That Hurts.
"Tho increasing carelessness on the

part of tho public, in addressing their
mail is no doubt aided nnd abetted by
tho practlso of the department in

addresses nnd also by
the exploitation in newspapers, of the
ability of some clerks to decipher
'freak' nddresses.

" Postmasters should advise their
putroifs thnt'completo and accurato ad-
dresses arn eskuntial to urompt mail de-
livery and that they should coonerato
with the department to tho extent of
seeing Hint nl mall oriL'imtted bv them
bears n street number, or room number
in ease or nu office fulfilling, in audi-
tion to the name of the city und State.
Attention should be invite, 1 to tho fact
that they can be of material assistance
In tho education of the general public
yui rcspeci to mm requirement, ny
having nil stationery iutended fo'r
transmission In the mails printed .with
their complete street or olllco uddress."

It is particularly desired, says Tost-mast-

Pratt, that ersons receiving
mail from placeon the mainland huvo
their correspondents comply w(th the
foregoing suggestions, us all mail re-
ceived at or passing through the San
Prancisco odlce for nil post otllces in
liawall. is bundled bv tho clerks In that
nflice, for whom full and correct

is. nwesmiry, for proper distribu-
tion and prompt delivery.
I i

CIVILIAN TO TAKE
PERSHING'S PLACE

WASHINGTON, November 20, Hy
nn order of Governor-Genera- l Harrison
of the Philippines, llrig.-Oen- . John J,
I'ouluug, now governor of thu Moro
province, In to bo relieved by Prank
w. Carpenter, executive ceerctarv of
the PhllllmlliH eriveriinii.tit nl... tffll l.n

Mlii. first elvllliui governor nf the Moro
iriivince, either lit Hpunl.h or American

limes. A rodl.trlbuthm. nf troop in the
I'lTllippilitm U pOMilde lit n teul.

wiiooi'Wu oouaii.
W'ii-i- i ytur rliilil ms wliwipUiy tutU

be csrelul In kp the umti iiuil
n.'lii;tlug cut) bv Hiving I'lmiubi'r-Imii'- s

( Mtcu ltwe. n inuy be If-- I

t ' rI rWMlv will tiltij Us if If)'
ii. ! k' iiiuiu and iMHlkti It twliir to

i'" i"i. i ii 'OK l.iwn ukeil nt4ru-
.' Mi th I .Jin tqiiiUl.iUt ii It It
,i..hiiii. i,.i i.uiniil. or wllur liui(oii

I -- 'i!". ll .!, J'l.f ,hId
.i i Meilii f, 1 u ,

null
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John Q. Wood Goes to the Most

Picturesque Capital in

the World.

(Mail Sjiecial to The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON', November 27.

President VIIdn has recently nomina-
ted n scare of consuls for promotion
and the senate has speedily confirmed

them. One of these promotions apper-
tains to John . Wood, citizen of the
world, n Yankee of the typo ovo sees
portrayed sometimes upon tho singe,
a friend of everybody nnd n very suc-

cessful man. He comes from HucKsport,
Maine, by gum, but that was only the
beginning. Honolulu knew him not so
many years ago ns a remarkably suc-

cessful hustler and it was from Hono-

lulu that lie into the con-
sular service. Itefore that he had gono
to Wesleynn University in Connecticut,
where he was a student under Wood,
row Wilson, destined at that .time to
become President of the United States.
He had also practised law for a while
in Boston, the hub of the universe.

Where Bullets Flow.!
Wood has been consul nt Tripoli in

Harbary, North Africa, nt n salary of
$25011 a year. Ho got along superbly
in that center of warfare between Tur-
key and Italy. Somehow or other he
managed to be the friend of the Turk
nnd the friend uf the Italian while
bullets were flying. Mnnyn dilllcuty
diplomatic task fell to his lot while
that warfare was in progress. Ilecnnsu
of the absolute neutrality ot tho United
Status, Wood was often called upon to
act' there in preference tn thu consuls
of European power. The Turks be
came convinced that lie was a lricmt
worth having. The consul eutno home
a few months ago by way of Italy nnd
ii) that kingdom lie was received Willi
great eclat in official circles.

Hut now he goes to the most pictur-
esque capital probably In nil tho world.
This satisfies his ambition for the mo-

ment. He arrived in Washington tome
mouths ago, seeking u promotion, und
ho goes to Adis Ababa as consul nt'ii
salary $H)00 more than he was getting
at Tripoli. Ailis Ababa is tho capital
uf Abvssiaia ami thu home of King
Menedek. It gained new fame some
years ago when Skinner wus consul iu
that vicinity and carried on friendly
negotiations with Meuelek, who scut
splendid presents, including sumo lions,
to Washington for President Hoosovelt

Abysslniu is n wild nnd rugged coun
try but it is of commercial interest to
America. Tho consumption of cotton
i;oods there is on the jump uuU t.onsnl
Wood can coax trade, the while he
hunts elephants, rhinoceros,, giraffes,
rebras, lions und other equatorial game,
and hobnobs with Meuelek and the
chief men of that iirmy of 1511,000
trained warriors. Tho city is S000 foet
above sea level, which fact makes it
habitable for white men iu itslocation
of ten degrees north of .the equator.
.Meuelek is a progressive monarch and
the new American consul will undoubt-
edly got along magnificently with him
and to the credit of tho government nt
Washington.

-..

Chief of Bureau of Navigation
Says Full Navy Could

Not Be Manned.

WASHINGTON, November 2!i. Tho
number of ollicers now iu tho navy is
not sufficient to innn all tho fighting
ships in the event uf a war with u for-

eign power, is the declaration madu iu
the annual report of Vic-

tor lllue, chief of the I111rea.11 of navi-

gation, made public today, lie urges
that enact legislation pruvid
tug lor u gradual redistribution ot

in tho various grades to obviate 'a
condition that is growing worse.

Admiral lllue points out that there
now are ouu thousand ollicers of the
'grades uf junior lieutenant nud ensign
as compared with seven hundred and
iltty ouicers above these grades and
that at thu present ratu ot promotion
of forty each year, the junior ensign
rmii.liuu .I,.. vr,i,l .it I ii. nt unti nt nt nn

Page at which officers arc now promoted
to be captain.

Admiral 1)1 110 says u circular letter
is being sent to thy principals of high
schools to ascertain it the cxumiulitiou
tor admission to tho uayal academy is
diich as thu ordinary high school stu-
dent sluiuld lo capable ot passing.
Members of congress ulso urn being aid-
ed in their belection of cuiidldutes by
thu iiuvul medical ollicers who conduct
uiiulllciul examinations uf boys bearing
'letters ulguud by tho members.

In this way It is expected to detect
physical defects before the regular
academy examinations, iiffurdlng oppor
tuulty for cure before the boy presents
himself at Annapolis.

Itecrultlug foi tho navy last year was
unsatisfactory until June, when there
wus nn unprecedented list of applicants,
owing to the nppninchliig I'uropenu vis-I- t

of tho Atluiitie fleet. Tho enrollment
of a naval reserve is strongly urged.

It Ik pointed out that thu authorl.od
peace ttreiigtb of the navy of Sl.'iol)
men Is fur shurt v.' the number required
to put Into lutlvu eoiilliiUsloii ull of thu
naval vt'en.

The main dependence of the limy
must bo upon thu, men who Imvu lion
ornbly left the ten Ice after one ur t.vn
enlj.lineiits, Miiuy thouwiiuli of IIiwm
mill urn now in civil life nud thoull
be tiiiiotli'd iu a nutloiul rtrvu uud
ulten u hurl purlml fnr drill iin. '.ip
boitrd ut MRtoil Inlcrvnlt,

Tliure ulto liuui ,e Invludwl 111 Ibu
fMvfvv Lx ylMrtfh ut Mm iwvy, m.lit
men und iiiiluuu mpl nmii uf the mer
thmii m ml 11 1' w tttill ijp iIkmm i'furiug uiruJiiiiloMi. 'I'liji liuriMu I xtl
H'tidy vHljlltnd hii nlllm ut imtiuHUl
rtniv, wi,ii-- dm uhlulHftl iflxf
M'llll IWtult !' Imlidied mm I "Hi
' "'I "'(Inn - 'on is u led t

(ll m

Queen 'Liliuo'KSlani to be
Patroness at Charity Ball

BELOVED QUEEN ,
,

ACCEPTS INVITATION

II. A. Donthitt, Chnlrman Tlks' Charity
Hall Committee, Honolulu:

Dear Slr:-r- lt utl'ords me lunch pleas

lire to accept your kind Invitation tj
act as patroness for the Klks' Carnival
to bo given on New Year's The
object for wliich this affair, as 1 under
t.tntid it, is to bo given, is indeed n

worthy onn and 1 wish your committee
every success jn the carrying out uf
your plans.

With best withes, I remain,
Yours very truly,

(Signed) LlUUOKALANl.
Pert. A. DO.M1NIS.

Dated nt Washington Place, Hono

lulu, December I, HU.o.

Her Mnjcsty, Queen Lllfuol.tilani, in I

a graceful lctlervof. acceptance, Muting I

her sympathy with tho object for which

tho Grand Charity,' Hall on New
Year's Bvo (v it 1 lie, given, signified Jier'
.intention of heuding the list of patron-

esses who vvill boT.SpoiiKor for tlia.oveut
and exteuded her bet vvi.hes for tho

ultimate success of tho affair. Tho let-

ter was received yesterday morning tt
was dated J)ocoinbor 1

I'inal actiou vyus taken by tho gen

ernl committee which is handling the
nlTair on the motlou to ilovote the whole
net proceeds to charity. A meeting of
tho committee Sviis held yesterday. Tho
motion passed was. as follows:

That the net proieeds of tho Llks
Charity Hall bo donated to general pub-
lic churjty throughout tlm Territory of
Hawaii und that they shall bo dis-
pensed under the supervision 61 the ex-

ecutive committee of the LIUs Charity
Pall.

It wns the original Intention of tho
committee of donating 11 portion of tho
proceeds to clinrity und tho balance to
tho Klks building fund, but it was
thought ufter considerable deliberation
yesterday, that it vvqiilil carry ox more
of the spirit of n charity ball if all of
the proteeds wcru donated to ehurity.

Walter Kniory, representing tho
building-committe- stated that nfter a

MONEY STRINGENCY
;o t v

AT ,END IN FRANCE

PAIIIS. November 2S, Tt --is' predict- -

ed that the Hank of Prance vvill lower
Its discount rate to 3 3 per cent before
1 ne iniiiuie or neccmoer, wnen mo e

of government rentes is to 1st of
fi.rrii A HiWft.Hfill illatrillllf turf nf tlin
national loati would mcuh Hie beginning
on n largo scale of the return ot trench
hoarded money to market.

The loan has been tentatively under-- '
written und will bo issued iu less than
a mouth. liussin is seeking five hun-
dred million francs hero for-i- ts

Mexican bank shares show improve-
ment, one of the most Mgnlficnnt indi-
cations of the view bold in financial
circles .is to the probable outcome.

-
1111,0, December 8. A number of

prominent business men have taken in
hand the matter of securing for Hilo
a free delivery system, nnd every elTort
is being made to cany through this
plan. The affair is to some extent

with the proposition tn huvo a
postollieo for Waiuken. It has bo-- u dis-
covered that, owing to some postal rule
which prevents the locating of n branch
station within a certain distance of 11

second class istolliee Wuiuhea will, if
it gels an ollleo nt a I, get a soparntu
postolliee.

It appear that the petition which
was forwarded to Washington some
time ao by the jesidents of WuiaUea,
asking for a postolliee tor thnt suburb",
bus uinde a good impression with the
powrs that be iu tho capital city, and
there Is good reason to believe thnt, un-
less adverse nclion is tnkou, another
independent postollieo may bo estab-
lished at Waiakea.

Au tll.l l.llllltll .if W.iinl.,tn ..v., l.ilnv.
ested in getting good and eioody ser-
vice, tho Hilo men propose to try to get
a free d livery service, which vvill glvj!
tho Waiakea, people good service, and
which vv'II liot endanger the standing
of the Hilo postolliee, and the siditinf
up of the town as a unit, which would
be very detrimental to progiess, and
which would probably result in tho re-
duction of tho plans for the federal

uihliug, If thOo llU to bo
anyway.

The first step taken towards securing
tho freo delivery system was tlm se-
curing of the. pussiigo by tho board of
supervisors of 11 resolution, providing
inr inn niiiuiienng or tlio streets und
other improvement,., which a tovu must
luissesH before It can obtain a freo de-
livery.

ARMY COMES BEFORE WIFE
"hPHI.N'OPIIXD, UJjnoiH, November
."I. A married mini who leuves his wife
tn join the I'niteil UtiitUH Army is a
imtrlot and not a Wjlfe deserter, accord
lug to u ruling by .ludgo Creightiin lu
the Wiiiigumoii county eiienlt tour! to
dnv.

The opinion was expressed in a ruliuu
by the court Hint Mrs, Allen Hidcunr
m u t clinniso her bill for dlviirce from
William I'. hlduuiir, Id toy Hint Huh'
nei "leu nr lu join the mini, lie
lri of "ilnwrli'il."

A iiihii I'Miinul bo aliuruttd with dw

vrtutii hu'HUMt lie join the uruii,"
Intlge ('ri'iglilnn tUtm, "TlnU i M

putriutlc fl. "

PHJJH :VW'D IH h 70 II fMVS.
AXOO!WTU'KT I. Ku.ritMj

u m,0 ji F4Ma f n,.),!,,,, mlwj(
ur I'f'Jirinlinit 1'iU. 1.1 t, u

M'l4yki'ri'irjinyr-iuiui- .(rttl. U
J'MMfMI tM,cu,i,.t ..,u

r

(Oiisultiltion with John lines who has
Uie ronlrni't for the euustiuetioii of the

tmory, that the building would bo iu
loadpuss to open 011 Now Yeur's I'.ve.
T. J. McGrutli, who is 11 uu'inber of the
lighting committee, is perfecting a
lighting txheuio in conjunction with
liihii Hughes nud Stanley ltelihcusou,
that for iu bounty nud artistic elect
will bo tlio most elaborat.' ever (.eon
heie. 1), W. Ihiuthitt is malting

for Miuio spectacular vaudo-VJ'l- o

features.
M. II. Drumntonil and Walter 1.

Drake promlvo tho very best in tlio wny
of good things to eat. It is their in-

tention to servo a (upper at tho
at midnight, in a beautiful bower

of tropical gieem-r- nnd fenm. .1. M.
lliggs tcportcd that tho following wo-

men from tho various army posts on
Ouhu hud been appointed ii 'committee
to uhl in tho succeiiafut cairying out of
the ball;

Port Khdfter Mrs. Ilnorstrno V.
Bmith and Mrs. lleiijaiulii 11. Wathlus.
KuhofhM Durnuks Mrs. .Ifoliii It,
ThnniRs and Mm. Piunuel S. fturgls.
Marino Corpx Mrs. T. .1. Mayers und
Mrs. 1!. M. Ciitu: Port liuger Mrs.
11. .1. Timherlake.

Chairman K. A. Douthltt stated that
(Jio plaus for the Inj; eiont lire In good
shape cud that all committees aro thriv-
ing to make the coming event ouu of
the greatest entertainment the Hlks in
Honolulu have yet handled.

WELL-KNOV- HAWAIIAN
DEAD., ., . ,

IIII.O, r 8. Dan Kalhenul,
uno of the best known liuwalians iu
Hilo, died lart Hiinday evening, ufter
having been ill from pulmonary tumble
for over a month. Ho held many

positions, In tho police, ns u jit II

guard, and ut nun time ns road super-
visor. He was a Hawniiau of tho old
school, well liked v and respected by
both Uawulinus and whiles. Ho wns 11

member of three lluwniiuu lodges and
his funeral this afternoon wus nu im-

posing iilfiilr. The decensed leaves 11

widow, a daughter and two sous, both
ot whom uru on tho mainland.

(Mail TSj eci.il to Tho Advertiser.)
1111,0, December 8. During the

week Special Prosecutor Hreckons filed
a suit iu lichulf of the county against

Iiltikea, asking for judg
incut iu nu nrdinaiy assumpsit actiou,
011 twovounts of iS"l) nnd 3H5 respee
tively. This action wus brought iu tho

circuit court, so no answer may bo
expected for Mime time. It was filed
for a compaiutively small uunmut in
order thnt a final decision may bo ob
tallied from tho local supremo court.
If this s favorable, the suits for tho
rent of the amount for which it is
thought l.ulakea is liable, .will be
brought for sums less than f.VKIO, thus
preventing nn upped to Washington.
On tlio other baud, if tho Hawaii su-

preme court decided in I.alake.i'n favor,
tho government vvill lump the suits for
amounts larger than $."l)00, w. it will
have a clmiico to appeal to Washington,

I, act week, also, Hreckons filed n
couple ot suits in assumpsit iu the die
trict court ligiiint John Ivenlol'.i. Tint
total amount involved covers the 200,
which Kcaloha is trying to get the
auditor to pay him through mandamus
pioci'cdlngs. Hreckons hopes to gut
.judgment for. the ifmoiiiit, so the county
can 1'inicn a showing of a set-of- which
vvill put nn effectual lcliosh on the man-
damus business,

Keulolui appeared for himself when
the "ases .'.'line 1111 before .ludeo Wise
hist Friday afternoon. Ho asked that
they be continued until his giliile, phi!
osopher nud friend Mcllrldo returned
from HoiioIiiIii'iiiiiI (his was grunted.

Iu this lonuecliou Hreekons has 'a
new surprise to spilng. If ho gets
luiigmeni. uiminsi iveulolin, ho w II
iiinkn demand for the payment thereof
on KVnlnha's bondsmon, p. C He.imor
and Hnik, for the money involved.

HAWAII l'ITCHERIS
HONORED BY TEAMMATES

IIIUi, Dei ember H.Iul.fdn Kehou,
the llnwuii team pitcher, wns Inct Hun
ilnv the iiumt of honor nt a dinner
Klveii iu one of the Trout street f..s
liiurmils, and wlilili was nttendel bv
11 liiimber of his. I.imelmll friend, and
luis. lie wus libui preinitei with 11

handsome (fold pin. ICnlton pilihed
cery iuuiutf of euiy Kiunn for Ins
leiim Ih rough the Minum.

SPECTATORS FOriaEF'i'O
TAKB VALUAUTtEH AWAY

Nir'y WI,uui wtMth (if inluubl.'
lMf, liH'ltb, i llMtl-J- ) CUJllVIIHUU
but. I.. .11 ,ii, hI tid itOin
I"' ""! fii . ,, be rnll'' I'm inn ,11 1, sttrialiun

. 1. t.i.1.. ii.i 1,) iiuiir iiwni'ir
HI Mil ll. l III 1. 1, I11 II .1 , ui

i

BRINK LEO TO'

Tl(lnTGllTTI

Much Hunted Murderer Tclhi Why

He Killed Gambling; Loss

Led to Quarrel.

iMnll Spccinl to The Advertiser.)
IIII.O, December S, Last week the

Komi police, through the aid of'a .lap-m- o

liiloriner, nrrested Yusnge, who
murdeied another .Inpaiiesn nt l.uupn-lioeho- e

on Mny 10, llll'J. Tho man was
brought to Hilo by Miorlir Pun last
Siiuuuy, He admits that he did the
killing, uud tells nu interesting story
of h s Hie ns a fugitive from justice.

nMnio that his troubles started
wIkji he nliiccd his entire fortune, $100,

11 the hands uf Tnknhntdil far safe-

keeping. Tukahashl lost the money
through gambling, nnd, though he prom-
ised to return It, Yitjuge waited for
soveral yeiirs1 without getting It.

Ob the night uf the murder Yusnge,
who had been diiukiug, met Tnkahnshl
and hlstwf on the rund between I.nu
liiihoeliiio and Pnpunloa. lie called
I'lilililiuslil a cheat and struck him with
n guuVa, stick, 'fakahnshl bit Ids hand,
and the two men wrestled on the brink
of the precipice inakai of tho road.
Taknhnslit, managed to get a knife out
of his pocket, but Yusugo took it from
hint, iiputtcd it with his teeth and cut
his opponent ' throat.

He run lutt-- to tho camp where ho
wns working, told his Japanese boss
w)mt he hud done, took i'25 wliich be-

longed to Mm, and somo clothing, nnd
ran into the ciiuo where ho reinuined
ten days. Then ho went to Kiikaluu
where he secured 11 job, which lie held
for four months. It was tlieTl somo
Unmnkui! police ollicers surprised the
world by their utter inelliclency by al-

lowing "tho Japanese to escape, nfter
they had surrounded him In a box stall.
Vaso sals ho hid iu the Paaullo cuuo
for two dnys; then he weut to Wnimen,
where ho spent three 'dnys hi n hotel.
He wulkeil to Komi where ho got a job
with a .lupniicko planter with whom ho
stayed until ho was arrested. Tho in-

former who recognized him vvill receive
11 if 00 rewind.

HiT.O, December 7. Musicians have
strange powers. Orpheus charmed thu
birds out of thu trees, und the Piper of
Hiimclin lured tho ruts from their
holes, but when tho Hilo bund last
week tried tn get the county futhers
to rAlso tho sulary of their leader, Joa
quin Cnrvulho, to ,1(K) a month, tho
musicians stretched their powers too
much. They failed iu spitu of the fuel
that thu petition which they presented
contained flowers of speech like this:

"We nppreeinto the difficult tiisk he
(Carvulho) has to porform in satisfy-
ing the peculiar wants uf tho members
of tlio band, often 'nil's very

am, and the judgment ot a
man lu his position ! taxed to thu
'iuiit lu using the best discretion, W11

lenliro that he cannot pleuse every
one, but nu uiidoistumliiig can always
be had, so that dissension is arranged
satisfactorily to all Bides,"

The petitfoji went pn to set forth
thnt a man like thnt ought to have
$100, and the members of the band,
eighteen strong, Including four other
CnrvnlhoB, signed It. Hut tho super-
visors leferred tiio petition to tlio
flnaucc commit tee, uud thnt body
thought that (Hill u mouth was enough
for thu baud, so it recommended that
the petition bu ik'nied, and this is
what happened.

ITCHING OF SCULP- -

INTOLERABLE

Nearly Wild with Painful, Burning
Eruption Half Her Hair Fell Out
and Combing It Vas Torture-Fea- red-

Sho Would be Bald.

IN DESPAIR UNTIL
CURED BY CUTICURA

" Just about two years ago, somo form
of humor apiioarocl en my nculp. 'Xho
beelnnlue vas a tllcht itching but It
Crow slouclllyworea until, when! combed
tn lralr, tho Lculn liccnniQ rcu ami tho
ends cf thu o h would bo vet
with blottl. lloilct tho tlmo tliciu was
an Intolcrablo Uchlng, In a jiuliiTul,
burnlnjf. way, very much ca a bad, raw
burn, if deep, will Itcli and Einart when
first bcglnnlnK to heel. Combine my
hair una poeltlvo torture. My hair was
lone and tangled terribly bceausoi.f tho
blood and ncabi. Thlj crntlnueU crow.
Inu worco tnd ovor half iny hair fell
out. I waj In Unpalr, really afraid cf
bocoinlm: totally bald.

"Iioinetiir.03 the pain woa ao treat
that, when partially awaLo, I would
bcrntdi tho wortt places a that my An- -

would Ik) blopdy. I could not
ST-tlp-

u

woll and, after liHnir, atloep aihort
tlmo, that anful utilising pain would
ciiiimeiKO nnd tbrn I would waho up
nearly wild with tho torture, A
cald It incut Ijo tilt rbeuin. Uavlnn
uxl Cutlcura bocp merely c n toilet
noap lief 010, I now derided to order a
tat if tho Cu Ileum itemediM Cutlcura
Htiap, Ointment ami Pills. I uncd tliero
acoordlnit to direction for perhaps klxT

wohUi, then left t ff, at tbaiUtMiuit.) tnirvxi
to bo oiadlcatod, liut toward kprliiK,
(lahloeii nn nth cr,u, tliero wru a kllcht
reluiii cf tho ceulp hiiuior. I ooiu
ineuixiil tlio (iitlciirn tieiUnunt ut onro,
to had vt ry lllll" Irmiblo. Un my ncalp
I uil nli'.nt i no b'Jf a (al.urf Cutlcura
Honp and half a b" tf L'utlouru Dint
litMitlu ell. 'I b'l flrtt llinn I I70U iix
or mvoii IxittliM f C'utleura I'll tod
Iholiut tlmu lliien an
eiiKiiulvo tr I't'l' uj lioatinent. Hlnea
then 1 bavn Imd II" cialt (p.uhlnif any
hind. tltuuiUnj up, wllli my hair nil;
iKiimil. It i i.tiM Ut my l.iinn niul Ud
it I Ittvii fi.r Ciitleuru I klwilld tloublt
Ut4 u wholly luhl,

Tbli Ii n v. luolarv. liniilUllod titlb
ioiiIdI cml )1 I IUO iIia.iiim lIn wililin

I li'iplilUI' klftxii belli keiuotMilillUiitlf.li It V I) I.
iittwiy. n m '.", ii" 'J -

rnliMiillr till tiff .t.ktuuiMlllitU
.ii.f iri 4 iV.n.i It.' . .il llul ,.lMlif
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M LI I TREE

VICED

Committee Has Everything Map.
pod Out'for Another Successful

I)
Year Subscriptions Aro Com-

mencing to Come in and Christ-ma- s

Spirit Is Beginning to

Mako Itself Felt.

The Mallhlni riiristm.14 Tree con.
mtttee h been K'lii'K thnd with ltd
nrranjPiiieiiLi and the mailer nfhnv
in'it everythinjt WlhU 0!for,,1Wother
tiu'cetsiul jenr from all tt iiulpciuu is
eonsldernbly farther .ndiancet! noi
tluiii 111 any preceding yea- - at a

date. Asjurnniei ot' 'iua.n
elnl biipport are eomiiig In well uud thr
lint of contributor:! is already iiMiiinluj
liilr proportion!.

ily tlie first of next wemc .; H
that tho real activities in tlm

way of Kivinj; will coinnioni", m nl
leady the Christmas spirit is creeping
abroad oild the "good fellows" nio
emumeiiciiig to remember tho Chrlnt-mase- s

of their youth nnd ilie '.iiurings
thnt the npprcach of the festlVti se.ifou
always brought, with the d'en-dow-

dread that perhaps Santa Clans might
uot eeiuo nfter ail. To prevent the
pore sorrow thnt n giftless t'liristm-i- s

brings to n little heart tho "good fel-
lows" are commencing to conn forva'd
in the cause of the Maliliim Tree.

Around the various hotels the tour-
ists are learning of the Muliuim Tree,
of Its history nnd qt its object. Thev
aro being told that there will be in
Honolulu a Christmas eelubntlon 111

which they may tnlte a personal jiart
if thoy so desire.

The liamaainus, who have eommciiced
to look upon tho .Mnlihiui Tree event ns
one of the things that go to make up
u complete Christmas, will contribute
ns usual. It is suggested that the ap-
peal from the Iloys' Industrial School
lor u phonogriiph and a stock of records
be taken up by tho ilullhini Tree com-
mittee, jn addition to the usual gift
giving, nud this may be done.

The list of contributors to tho fund
to date is;
Oswald A. llnshnell .., ,.$ l.oo
IMwnrd Sniitl , 2.01)
Newcomer . ., "0 00
(I. JV. McCnrty "000
A Kriend of Children .' 1:300
Mrs. Thomas '... 1,00
.Mallhiul Junior , , . lii.51)
Alice (too ;
A I'rleud . , '.'.'.','. L'ioO

Tho Widow's Mite 200
A I'rlend 'mo

ioIo,,
A ! rleml jjg)
A. l:. Harrison ..,,.7. ,.., "()0a Mewl ,..t.:.,: 10.00
A I rleml j 1,0
A 'lourist 10.00

Baron Charles Lo Gay on Way
to China to Fill Import-

ant Post.

Ilnron Charles I.eday, born in Malta,
taking title from Austria-Hungar- ami
now engaged In nn important mission
to China, is 11 guest1 ut tho Seaside
Hotel, where he is waiting over 11

steamer with his wlfo and children, 011
his wily to J'eMn.

Huron .o (Jay arrived iu Honolulu
last week with Charles U. Okerbu, ut
Onklund, California, representing the
lteform Organization ot China, capita
Ibed at .$1,000,000. The Huron 1,

intoiested Iu conducting a
campaign for a modification 0: tlio
Chinese Inclusion l.nw, by which Chin-es- o

artlsaimwUI bo lyititlei) to enter
the United Htutes to loam their trnJ.es,
then returning to China, and thus giv-

ing an impetus to the mauulnctuiiii,
enterprises of that new itepubllc.

Thu baron is ahm Niid to lie tho
of six of tin) Huropeau

Towors ut J'ekln, iu regard to ccrtaiu
tiiinnclal interests. However, this may-
be, 11 number ot diplomatic represent u
tives in Jlouolulii havu called on thu
distinguished visitur and esterda
tho Spanish cousul hud 11 confertuco
with him, while the Chinese consul bus
uImi called.

Hut it is Iu connection with the cam
palgn for the modification of the ex
elusion act that tho baron is mostly
interested, particularly as the Relurui
Organizatjon is nald to represent nt
least 200 American business, concerns.
Yesterday the orgunljitloii opened a
brunch olllco on 1'ort stieut, which will
be iu charge of Mr. Oherlln, while
Uaroii Le day proceeds tu Chiua.

REACHES HIS MAJORITY;
TO SOON CL&M FORTUNE

Kiiill Dreier, who became of ago on
Mouc! is tu hue turned over to him
property, winch ho inherited from his
tuthor, of the vulue of t'.'5,Js,,i,2S ns
t.0011 as Jiulgo 'Whitney has upproved
the of Cecil Ilrowu, who wus
tho guardian.

Tho guardian yesterday filed hU final
accoyiii' -- s well us nil inventory of the
b .y In his charge which consulsr tlv of bonds and ttock luve.ted fur
the beiivUt or Dreier. The II mil 11c

rimiitii of the guiiidlaii cover tint period
Hue the pievluiis iiiciniiiting. or from
"Cjitcmbcr !U! but to tlute, and huiv

receipts nf aOH t jilid dinbinseuieuls
nf ii7U,70, Iwivlny 11 buluie'e 111 fuvnr
of the trukl In tint bum or --'! ! ' '

The approval uf tlinkti will
be I a I. en up by Judge Wluim v ut ten...
ANOTHER INDIAN PLAYER

JOJJW ATULETI0 OUTFIT

.loii (Ifivvisi, 11 thippown Iniiuii of
U'ulltt I, Mliint'.olu, liu kilned 11 m

Piit'iiur inr be 1'iiiiuinipMiii Aini'iiimi
j'tiuni. buH'liti'l I hi in f"i the 'Hoii of

HU lilliwa III I In- lul iHo kt'ilkUUH

lilts 1. 1I1 hi I vi Iiili.inul lull fur WulLxf
HI I ).' til Ull'l lim l.i u I luhr I U j if 14

IK H Mull "--r
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DARING BASE RUNNING
SAVES DAY FOR LAWSON

HIXENBAUGH GLIDES FROM SECOND TO PLATE ON INFIELD
OUT AND KUN IS ENOUGH TO WIN FOR THE

COAST DEFENSE TEAM.

Coast Defense fl, Twenty-fift- Infan-

try u, i , . ,,
Daring bite running on the part uf

Shortstop Hixenbaiigh of the Const De-

fense team nt Athletic l'arlt yesterday,
virtually gave his tram u 0 to .") mc-tor-

over the regimental team of the
Twuity-filt- Inlnntry in tuo first con
(est ol n series thise tcnmii nto playing
lor the championship ol thu army.

liraihiiig first base in tho poieutli
Inning on a bum on balk, llixenhuugh i

stole second and then traveled from
second to the home plate while I a Merel
was being put out at first bate on a j

grounder to C. Smith. j

It was a most daring piece of work
on the part of Hixcuh.iugti and prove! i

0 lie tin-- run iiccueu lor ins nam 10
Hill.

Nor was this the. only good jljy
of the game, lor Lehr in let t field cut
off a loiijile of hits and Jbny winged
a man out at hrst on whut looked like
a tale hit to rigbtfleld and thereby (lit
olT a run.

liig .lack Lnnton n on the firing
Hup tor the Canst Defense tram and
linrt-lt- .ti.i iiiiiimr III, fmirtli wlipn lilt'
went skyward, Handsome .lack pitched
an excellent game, of ball fanning no
lets than an men dozen men lrom
the Twenty-fifth- .

Outside of "Maid" Toll ot, Jink's
support was excellent and his team
mates hit just when hits counted, La
Mere sailing one over tho fence, Qui!-la-

getting a doublo that nan timely
nnd Shay and I.nwron singles which
helped (.core runs.

(' Hmlth was all the best for the
Pchoflehl Itarraihs bo)s, handling his

lc I'll ili.incrs with elegance and
giace.

Defenders Start Early.
Quilliun opeucJ. iiji for tho Defend'!

ers utter the Twciitv-tiltl- i team had
fallen l.v the way and he was safe I

when iillis booted the ball. O'llar.i!
singled to rightheld and a neat peg
acros the diamond to Willi caught
Quilliun trying to takp third on the
swat. O'liara took second on the
throw In, Molo third and then romped
to tlio rulilier on a long tly to center
by Hixenbaiigh.

I.n Mere next di line, swatted one
on a line to right center far and high
in the air. The ball hit one of tho up-

rights above the rightfield fence and
then bounced far Into the joss houso
on the other side of the lot. The romp-
ing to the rubber was easy for the big
catcher of the I'. A. C's when he isn't
plajiug with tho C. D. team.

In the next round they gathered an
other on a boot by l'arker of Shay's
hit, two outs and Lawson's single to
right which was baillj h.indled by Oil-len- .

Kick's single and Qmllau's double
gave the C. D's their fourth run in
the fourth liming, ami Hixenbaiigh 's
pass, his steal of second and Shay's
single gave them the fifth run.

How llixcnbaugh netted what proved
to be the wii.ning run is told in the
opening paragraph.

Law son Is Hit Hard.
Hooters of tho Twenty-fifth'- s root-

ing club got their chance to root in
the fourth Inning, for in this round
the Twuuty.fifth outfit chased three
runs ocr the flatter.

Parker opeued tho round with n
bunt along the third base line,

beating the pirow- - to first base by n
foot. Williamson followed suit. Snin
ton poled ft liner to left, and l'arker
hotfooted to tho rubber, Williamson
going to third. When Swinton played
off llrst base I.a Hero took the ball
lrom Liwson and threw wildly to sec-en- d

base, allowing Williamson to scoie.
Willis and Jackson weut out, the for
mer on strikes and the latter when
Shav winced him out at first. Wln-- n

Dunlap singled to center held Sniuton
got home,

Hixciitaugb's error, another by
O'HiiraSwiutou s sacrifice and a sin
gle by Willis gue the Twenty-fift-

their fourth run, and an error by Tal-
bot nud Dunlap's double gon them an-
other In tho final round. Tor a few
momenta it was looking bad for Law-so- n

here, with u mini at third and an
other .t second, with only one down.
The Lig fel'ow fanned Cullens and like-
wise Ilollingsworth, who took W.
Smith's place ut the bat, uud the game
w,as pan.

Will o Drslm behind the bat and Ver
noil A mi on the biues did the iimpir
jug, nnd both of them handled their
job hi first-clas- s shape,

rollowiug is the score:

s.vrit INT. AI It UIIHU PO A 1!

I'jirker, nt . . 4 i t; o i o i
Williamson, 21) 4 2 I I 1 1 0
Hwtntun, vt 3 1 1 1 1 1 ii

An 014 ami Well Tried Remedy
WHS. KlVUilW'S 509T11ISO MUf

Ui Uat ,nJ It ,i1Um J 4m U,U iljllti
VJi UsUt, WSl) Wllllt Wa ll mImu U tVM,

1 W" V k " "i """' MoIm. JMJbrDrwui i4r
tm. wlwlew's Soollilnij Syrui)

Un4t Ihm tbn ii;iij

J

v
T'"

'flPfev,

- siGr,"

'tkw, 'fix ?-,- ?(

f

! r?'y

Willi., Sli & p. . I :: :: i
.Ir.ckton, If . . .
Dtinlnp, r . . " " :l 2
C. .Smith, II) . .
Ciillcnx, rf . . . o ii i i

V. .Smith, p 3b " ' x "
. o (i o o

(Dxtrn)

',,.,. . . ..,
COAST 1)121. Alii! 1111 S 0 A !'
fjiiillnn, il r, DM .lfl 0 u
O'llnrn, " l - i

ss ''J,., Merc, lb . s
Lehr, f , . ,,
hhny. rf . . .

Talbot, ."il . .

Kick, c . . .

Lantun, p

Totals . 3 li S -- ' " ('i
lilts &ud ltuns by linings.

1 'J 3 I Ti (i 7 h v
Twenty-fifth- . il II il !l il ll il -"1

Hunhits . . (l (I (II 10
Const Defense 'J ll I Ml I ii " '
I'.Utl IlltH ., . 2 I 0 '1 il 0 'J 0

Summary.
Homo runs, I.n ..More; Inn base hits,

Duulap, QiiIIIiiii; snirllioo hits, llieu
bniigh, .Swliitou; hit by pitiher, 4.ihr
by Smith; bases o balls, olf Smith, t!;
oil' Willis, 'J; struck out, by Lnwsou, 1'--',

Smith, 1; by Wiilm, 7.
I'mfiires, W. Desha and V. Ajau.
Time of game, ono hour nuil fori)

minutes.
.....

Healani Yacht and Boat Club Di-

rectors Hold Rousing Meeting

for of Sport.
"

. ...""" '",'",l ''" '" ") in
tho chair, the newly elected boar.l ot
directors ot the Ileal.liu Yncht mil
lo.,t clul, met hint night for tho first.... ,""1 considerable lntUii-- m toward

the promotion ot aipiatie sports fur tlio
J1'" "' nuiDuring tlio eNeuiiiii Dr. A. .N. Sau
frd presented the club with the cut
iiul King imif, nini in n neat spoccu
wlslud the club a happy mid prosperous
New Year.

During the meeting tho various com-
mittees who will hao chargo of alfnirs
during the year were appointed.

A. It, Kroll was chosen chairman of
the rowing committie, witli (leorgo

ami I'aul Jarrett as meii.ncrs.
Dr. A. X. Sanford, It. Trotter and

I j. M. Hale, the latter us chairman,
will hne charge of the yachting.

Heading the lliiunco committee will
be (ii'orgu 12. flail, insisted by 12. han-
ger uud (leorge llaker.

('. 12. Muyne was chosen ilialrman of
the uthlctle committee, with it. A.
Wake and 12. J. Xell as associates.

rio member were chosen to repre-
sent the membership (ommittoe. George
McKinlnj will net as chairman, A. T.
I.onglev as secretary, with 12. J. Nell,
A It. Tinker nnd U. l'mnx comprising
the bnlaiico of the committee.

11 I.einke was chosen chairman, ot
the house committee, to be by
A. IC. lymer, W. T. McOeorgei (leorgo
12. (lull and h. il. Hale"

l'io now members were adniitteil,
nnd during the evening an invitation
from Tom fliiiin, the Chinese uviatoi,
was read, asking members to join m u
water carniinl he is to pull oft at I'eirl
HarLor Deicniher 21. tlunn's communi-
cation was referred to ho athletic com.
mittee.

. - -
(Hy federal Wireless Telegr'i"1' v

U)XDOX, December !. (hpi.....
The Advertiser) After defeatiiiL' Knir
land's white hope, llomLardier Wells,
hist night in one round, (leorge I nrpon
tier told jour how he
lid it.
"I learned the weakness of Wells

ill' a former fight at Client," said I ar
pentier. "I ubu loumed his strength
at that time then that the
secret of defeating him lay in avoiding
Ins long aim and plaviug lor Ins sto
maeh."

When Wells doubled up, Carpentier
sent in right and left iipporeiils to the
chin and Wells sprawled over the lbmr
uid went to sleep.

(II) I'ederal Wireless Telogrnph )

SAX Di comber II.
(Special to 'I he Advertiser) Then)
probably will be a scrap
between Willie llitchle mid loo Hivcr.
in l.os Angola the eooilng Now Year's
Duv This Hiiii'h was mane plmii tinlu.v
jvheii Jim. Lew, uiHiisii'r for Kivrs ami
Hurry I'hIhv, uinnugir fur Ititrbie

" inmsts in on i;n pounds ringside
weiKht aud Ku.hie hiI not ewnsJder
suili a proiHisitu.il

-

ilv I'wleiiil W r. I. .. THieitrai.li )

i:vv iiiKK, DtniUr 111 -- 4-

K,isl ii, Tli .li.rtWrl Ij" im Wl.h, out li. htrr of tb world '

I.UHii.ion. AlhlHba 4unav il..-
pru(rt) uf Hie Nw Vurk A tier

UN LqfKU. tan in tMslmltt, whU
I'rosUlMii Krini. fwill mhi

uh4iuiI to b far ilntm.
iv ih iMftpki MUwt,
iklUD '4llt mat sMW( 'l

4- ,J

!Ittv u.ti u iii c i miu-- 2, mn ;fmt wt.f.KIY

-- i Orders Relieving Army Aviators in the
Philippines Arouses Discussion Locally

o - V . o
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MORDEO
'I hat Mor local Drown, the three-fingere-

pitihcr, has been selected to man-ag-

the Uineinnuti National League
team, siKceediiig Joe Tiukc, is tho
stuteiiaiit deilartd to be 1 used on good
uithonty. Ilrown is n mcmlor of tlio
team wliiih brought him from Louis-
ville 'list Jiar, alter ho had been re-

leased to that club by the Chicago
for whom he piti lied for many

seasoiis lie twirled u.nnv good games
for Tinker last seasuu. ilrown never
has professed managerial nmbitioiis so
lnr ns is known, but his friends assert
that as n level headed, intelligent base- -

JAPAN TO BE STRONG
AT OLYMPIC GAMES

' '
TOK10, November 20. Tnpan is pro

paring t make n better showing at the
Olympic games in Ilerliu in 101,'i than
she did nt Stoekhollu Professor Jigoro
Kano, tlio founder of "Judo," which
is mi improved form of jinjitsu, organ
izivl niter his return from Stockholm,
mi athletic association with a view to
training athletes for the coining inter-
national contests. The now organiza-
tion, which is called the Japan Athletic
association, will also devote its.'if to
the "ncourngciucnt of physical educa-
tion among the rising generation of
Jnpa'i. Jspecial attention will bo paid
to tln marathon race, the 200 yard
ilasu ami the jumping contests.

AI BROWN,
ball iii'iu who kiow.s, the game thor-
oughly, ho is worthy of it trial in Tin-
ker's, place,

i President Prank 1'nrrell, of tho Xew
, Yoik Americans, "is stronglv desirous of

buying Tinker's release lrom President
lliirmuuii, of tho lleds, nud telegraphed
the (ineiiiuuti president on the subject.
The Highlanders' president declared he
would outbid any other magnate for
Tinker's services.

"l'orhnps we can induce. Herrmann
to let Tinker out of tho National
League," said President Han Johnson,
of the American Lengtie, who heard
rarrell 's niiuoiiuceincnt.

M 'FARLAND BRITTON GO
PROVES ALMOST EVEN

(Hy roderal Wireless Telegraph.)
MILWAl'KKH, December 0. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Packy McKur-lan- d

had n sluido on Jack Ilritton in
their ten-rou- bout here last night.
.Mrl'iirlnml .won six of tlio ten rounds,
Ilritton hnldiug him oven in the other
fou. . ,

' SOX OUTFIELD SETTLED.
It is regarded as a certainty that Man

ager Callahan will start next season with
Chappell, I'mimicr and Collins as his
regular (nitfield.

fMf" n. faC "T
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AbsolufelPure

The only Baking Powder made from
Royal Grape Cream oTartar

Read the Label
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Lieutenant Lahm and Captain
Chandler Believed to Have Lost
Their "Flying Nervo" Some-- ,

th.ng Which Comes Sooner or

Later to All Airmen.

The relief of Meat. KrOuk (. Lahm,
t'eventh Cavalry, from aviation duty by
.(ar department order a fortnight ugo,
lollowid by a similar order last week
lelii'Ving I apt. Charles lc K. Chandler,
cigiini Cops, has canted lunch comment
in military circles here.

l.oth o.h(rs have been employel us
.iiilnii tors nt ii d.iss of aviators in
the Philippines. Lieutenant Lahm, who
is one ol iuu pioneers in aviation in tho
Army, pusteu through Honolulu about
tight mouti.s ago with two vv light ma-- i

nuns iiiulir. ciders to establish the
ivorh in the itlaiuls and Captaiu Chand-le- i

lolloned about lour months ago to
ULSiiuio ihurgool uviutiou instruction
..on 1. 1 mwiuiiiig duties in that divisi-
on. 1 tsldes the o two ulhcers there

have been th eo stuilint olllicts
in tie ..oil; them, bit the nuni-In- l

v.as rediued to tour by tho recent
ul i.ie.u. I. lerry Kicii, I'hillp-,..-

.'...outs and us the lelief of tlio
tivu Minor oiliiirs prnctiiully stops tlu

wi lluie the oiJci.s tie legurded us
t igiiifitant.

1 lying Nervo done.
It is thought heiu that the moment

vWuili ocuus in tlio inreers ot most
,ni...ors has ionic lo both ot these ex- -

in in.ii.e.1 Hying n en, m.en, lor no np- -

.jiini n.isun they have become unlit
..) ta.u a ii.aunnu into the air. '1 hey
ifimou.jti'll have lost their nerve
tii.ir Dying nerve and It is an axiom
.ii the aviation business that oucu a
lit i has lost that he is worthless us
n a. i.nor. Xneir murage, ot course,
s uuijiii'Stioiicd; they uiif undoubted!
is willing as over, if necessary, to meet
ic.ith in tliu service, but the peculiar
uility ot nervo neiesgary to operate

hi iiiiuplune with reasouablo safety has
nit them. And utter that has gone, to

o alolt is to court death.
Kauiaaiiia Airmen.

i ne iniiiiiiry aiunornu'S expect an oi
Kir, wlKuevii ho liels a lack ot con--

licence in himsell, to immediately ask
or Ins relict and this .is undoubtedly

ine lourse lliat these ojheers thought
uett to pursue. Captain Chandler has
Livii engaged in aviation duty for
Hbout lo.ii jeuis now and has hud

suciets ns an instructor.
Lieutenant l.uhm, it may be said,

was bin n in mi aironaiitieal atmos-
phere. His lather, who has been the
i aris (orrespunJent of the Now-- Vork
miii loi naiiiv )nurs, has mi interna-
tional loptiiutioit as a balloon pilot.
Ila has eupiyud the distinition of be-

ing the only foreigner who has ever
liei n honored with tlio piesfdeney of
tlio l teiuli Aeronautic Hoejetv, which
position he held lor four je.irs. '

Within two j ears alter Lieiltcunht
Labia's ginduatiuu from the military
academy in 1001 he accompanied his
father in the hitter's famous racing bal-
loon "Dinted .States" in a flight from
Paris to Hussiu, winning the Interna-
tional liordon-Lcuni't- t Aviation rnco
ivitii tho retold for distance and alti-
tude. When the war department I egan
to make experiments Iii tlio military
aeroplanes, he was thp first alliccr of
the Arm detailed in the work and ho
has been more or les uctivoly engaged
on th.s ihnr.icter of duty ever since.

Fsychology of Plying.
The military committee of the house"

of lepreseutatlves has been seeking
light recently on a bill beforo congress
to increase the elllciency of tho avia
tion service of tho Army aud have
called betore it a number of; famous
army mors, some of thorn retired from
that brunch ot tlio service lor tho very
ronton which is supposed to be tho
cause of the relief ot Cnptalu Chandler
and Lieutenant Lahm, and other s

still in it. 'Ihu stories some
,of these olhccrj) havo told the commit-
tee are of intense Interest, as dealing
with v,hut may bo termed the psycho-
logical side of Hying. Almost every
one of them admitted frankly that it is
largely a inse of having tho proper
kind of nerve and that in tho absence
of it Hjing is akin to suicide. Lieu-
tenant 0, D. Milling, who has been
living tor two and a half jears and
who was described by Lieutenant Toil-loi-

one of tlio pioneer unny aviators
in tlio United States, as tho best llier
in tho service, was ono of tho men who
discussed tho neivo question before tho
eo'iiimttee. Tali ing of the pioposal to
commission civilians ns army uvlators,
l.ieuteuailt .Milling said:

Civilian Tilers.
"Suppose vou commission tho civil-

ian f Ho comes in aad being a com-
missioned oilicer, there he will stay.
.Now, it is absolutely uncertain how
long a man inii,l!y. When commission- -

d your livili.iu may be leniperamentul-- '
lit nnd he limy bo able to fly for

live or six ears. or may bo ten years,
but vou never know when something
will happen to his nerve. Suppose after
.1 vear something happens to make him
hue his nerve f Although useless as uu
aviator, he is u commissioned ollleer in
the ti'iviie, not trained for nuy other
military work."

The mllilarv aviator must have more
.piallliiutious than the civilian because
it is hU business to report on military
winks uud oiieniiipmeuis, Also lie
inn I be u wirnloM operator. Thu mere
bimimiM of tly lug, enough for the

man, Is lo no means all Hint Is
. .pared ijf him. While lb ing nerve

iurlnnl there is suili a thing a
tou miifh of 1.

llfcklciiiieu a Jl.tr.
'Ibrw l (he mini uf Unpliilu I'. II,

Helium), w wits tiillevud fur "in
aplilur!.)," I ii.uIn lludnisjw.yli is

on. .v 4tUMi , Thtt wuiiwlt.i. hi I. in Iwfu0 ibjMii a a tiltnnt
awl hi .a i.t Hi wiwli ffUlllln flf III

tiuilr. i ii.,: nt u llker,
, "A. ti..ir mm how u) (ai y

mii. .( .i.j ltj.ll,' tMJJP
turn l(Mum, "Un ll iJe wil luunt

fsF5!f ' j I fAsMiM'WM3 Ssi t F J m m bP

t& w tfwHnK'ffifitK'mu1ffilito V ""nrffliw inBTTJTwlfr MisLy S'lpiiBliiaa
BRIGADIER-GENERA- L SCRIVEN,

Chief Signal Ollleer, in Clinrno'of Army ,viitti(in Work.

much if he is reckless or otherwise The dentil of Lieutenant KUiiiL'tonfor
temperamentally unfit. I was relieved
iroi.i aviation duty so
I speak feelingly. Today in our army
we nave but live efficient military avia-
tors. Of course, we havo other timers,
but when it comes to lliug one hundred
miles across unknown country, there
arc ut the mot five men in our army
today who can do it, and that after
two jears of experimenting, W'o may
havo other men in our army eipial to
these men, but under present conditions
they will not lomo on aviation duty.
Xo man should feel disgraced if, nfter
six months on probation in this ser-
vice, he is found unfitted for it. ,
passed fifteen mouths on this ?luty and
I do not consider it a disgrace to have
been relieved."

Large Death List.
Lieutenant Arnold, who has been re-

lieved from aviation duty nt his own
rupiost, made over n thousand flights
in military aeroplanes, of which (IdS
are, otlicially recorded.' He told the
committee: .,

"It seems that the number of deaths
in oui service Ts tililisually' large. We
havo twenty per dint of deaths; Italy
has eighteen; ltussia, thirteen, and the
rest ot the' nations grade dow;i. While
we seem to have n, very large percen-
tage of deaths, we have but one death
for IL',000 miles of lliglit. Kngland h.is
one fur 13,000 miles, but Dngluiid ha.s
HO aviators, while we havo but thirty.
So when vou come to the proportion ot
deaths based on mileage, tho United
States stands pretty well at the toil of
the list. The first six months ut the
aviator's career is the most dungerous
period thut is the fust six months
attei ho has learned to fly. If lie sur-
vives that the chances are that ho will
continiie. All our deaths have been
in the first six months of a man s lly-

ing. I'mme got 000 ollleers through
the same period but the number ot
deaths was about the same."

Jack Campbell Says There Were

No $15,000 Purses When He

Was a Champion.

That pugilism has changed and not
particularly for the better so far as
champious are concerned, is the opinion
of Juck Campbell, wfio once upon a
time held the feutlierwcight title ot the
world. Iii fact, according to Camp-

bell's bold assertion, there are no iham-pion- s

of any real class today savu for
Willie Ititchle. Prom tho standpoint
of purses however, Campbell concedes
thnt it is u far call from twenty-fiv- e

years ngo, when tho men boxed tor $3
and $10 purses made up by tho audiancjD
to $15,000 guarantees of Uc present
time.

Campbell is very much of a character
and at that not an old man, as old men
go. Horn in Sweden hi 1804, he arrived
in San Truncisco in thfnll of ISS2 on
the American dipper Johu de Coster.

His first fight was in Pntaio Hogan's
t'lippco Shade, located on Morton
street, between Kcnruy nnd Dupont, in
6'in I rnucisio, now called Union Squaro
avenue. loiter he "ent iinler he inm
ogenient of Horry Maynnrd and mot all
t .itheriveigiiiH lur purse rungiiig lrom
ffill to 100, - - ' '

Ono of his notnb'e lxints was In the
soring of USt ngninst Young .loues of
Pan .lose for I0fl n side. The light
took place on the turf near liedwood
t'itv under lindon nrlre ring rules.

M'ought with bare knuckles, Campbell
won nfter sixty live routuis.

In tho same year he was iiiatihod
against Young Mjtfll'R'l, and the laltar
wus ileclurciljilfr vriiiner on n foul.

I uuipbetl won the ilioiuidoiinliip In n
mutch with I'.d Scott of .luurhcater,
Lngluliil, under Mariiirs oi Queeusberr)
lilies, knocking Scott out '" I'leVeii
louiids, I'rum that tlmr on, he kept
bus) In tin ting until lhti7 when h
luubli'd up with .lark Dempsey, doing u
buvliig art on the statte,

Hltll later Cunipbell mr billing In
Irurtor nf iho Twin 'lly Atli'dl 'iib

uf M1iiiioiiiIi mill n(Ir luklnu an
einl niurn wslshe purI ltmtum with

Or ui mn Ostsnl'i'li lm i.su uthlfle Ufiliuv, l'lili'1 mi tin
U U4 WW WbU, nM.irr il

f r4-t- it rtiilF MRiiduinu tm i.j
I bisk III lligi' v'rli

on
November th last came niter lour- -

teen months on duty as an aviator,
white Hint of Lieutenant Kelly who was
killed in the same machine, followed
only eight inonthg of service and the
isstinnio of his certificate as u military
flier by two weeks to a day.

Temperamental, ys Clilof.
(leueral Scriven. the chief oilicer. was

nsltiU by the (oiuiiiitteo how long uhci
an omier was iietuilcil to aviation, ho
should bo relieved, owing to age or loss
of nerve. "I think it is temperame-
ntal," answered General Soriven. "Tho
.Trench, as 1 rccnll, put it down ub
about lour years. J oulois, .Milling and
others in the army found it to be in-

definite; that is, a man may go on in-
ch finitely. Hvery man who has ,beoii
relieved since 1 became chief signal
olliior has been relieved nt his own
retpiost, or upon ii report of n board '

actually engaged In the work of Hying,
CnpUiln Hennessey wax relieved on ne
count of a telegium received from a
board of ulluers, of which Lieutenant
.Milling was one, stating that ho was
toiuperiiiueutiilly lipid to continue as
an uvintor. lie wits reieve(( by tele-gr,n-

Lieutenant ilcl.cary wus re-
lieved ut Ids own request, becnuso his
liimil I believe that was tho reason

wanted him to stop. It is absolutely
a volunteer son be; nobody is detailol
who does not apply for tho detail."

'lh.it the army will,not allow a man
to lly if it thinks him unfitted was
ii alio clear to the committee in tlio caso
of Lieut. Iiulph 1', Jones, who was re-

lieved after lo"s than two months trial
on account of inaptitude and who
begged for another chance.'

"1 told him that the board had
found hint temperamentally unfitted for
tho work," said General Striven, "that
It was no reflection on him whatever,
but that no ono should go over tho head
of the board, in a matter which con-
cerned life and death."

SHORT SPORTS

Manager (iriflith of tho W'nshlugtou
Ainerii uns has offered n contract to
Otto Xve, an infielder of tho Spring-field- ,

Ohio, high school baseball team.

Htehor O'llrien of tho Oakland flub
of the PncificsCoast league has refused
to sign his 1014 eoiifract and says that
ho will ret. re from, baseball.

According to C, A. Comjshey, the
York world's tounsts'took in

70,000 since they started tho baseball
Jour.

Walter Johnson,-sta- r pitihcr of tho
Washington Americans', has struck out
143S bntsmrii during his seven years in
the American 'eaUP. 'rhls is an aver-ng- o

of SOS 2-- 7 per yearr

Mannger UiTininghnm says thcro nro
fivn le"ini)fthat vrillflgurc in the race
for the American trJaguo pennant next
year. Thojvsiri' Philadelphia, Washing-ton- ,

t'lcvelanl), Hoston nud'Chlcugo.

( hninpilin tlohhny Kllliaue's idea of
good iiiatfhmal.lng'is to hve tho n

lO'l'OlntaagrpoitO'eut off a leg
i ml fhoji UlliirwlfJHroj&trfnflii at catch-weighj-

'

i
I.oaeh Cross writes .limmv CoTroih

Hint he wns n eripplo when ho fought
Ilitihl. The rliniin,' '"f1 litako tliem

H Ihlnk they aro cripples,

The Ke York prnmotpr who is Irv
lair to wuti h .I. Wlllnrd nnd Cnrl
Morris itllit to make It a weight lift
iuk lontrntL

i ml .' untouuMi thut lie weighs
?3U i.oiHidm IT Oirl hlnl us nun Ii itiul
it) he hits lttautll) he would have
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